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• 2 UI officers injured in 
• Mayflower fight 
1 Two UI Department of Public 
• Safety officers were taken to U I 

Hospitals and Clinics Saturday 
• morning after a fight with a May

Rower Hall resident at 12 :30 a.m. 

Andrew Abodeely, 21, 519A 
oj Mayflower, ran from the officers 1----.. 1,' when they attempted to arrest him 

for a party he was having in his 
room. He later resisted arrest, 
leaving officers Ken Erickson and 

, I joe lang with minor injuries. 

," Abodeely was charged with 
• keeping a disorderly house, willful 

injury; simple assault, serious 
assault, interference with official 

• acts causing injury and escaping 
from custody. 

7 killed in Washington 
plane crash 

, SNOHOMISH, Wash. (AP) -
Two small planes collided over a 
rural field Saturday, kill ing seven 

f peOple. 
1 ... ,....WMQ,age was scattered over a 

half-mile area, mainly in a farm 
I • field next to the stri p. 

~::::::::~). The accident occurred about one 
!- mile west of Harvey Airfield, a 

No. 1025 

private landing strip about 12 miles 
, northeast of Seattle. 

Puerto Rico voters favor 
statehood 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) -
Voters on Sunday rejected a pro
posed bill of *democratic rights," 

• delivering a boost to advocates of 
· statehood for th is U.S. common

wealth. 
The bill's rejection was a major 

, setback for Gov. Rafael Hernandez 
Colon, leader of the Popular 
Democratic Party. 

Hernandez Colon, who favors a 
continuance of the island's status 
as a U.S. commonwealth with 
greater autonomy, had wanted the 
bill eventually enshrined in the 
island's constitution. 

• 2 Americans missing on 
Kuwait-Iraq border 

~ KUWAIT CITY, Kuwait (AP)
The U.S. Embassy said Sunday that 
two Americans and a Filipino were 
missing along the Kuwaiti border 
with Iraq and said they likely had 
strayed into Iraq. 

The three engineers were 
surveying an 8,600-square-foot 
area for mines near the demilitar
ized zone as part of their work for 
a private company and failed to 
return to their base camp. 

o David Martin, Jim Aduddell and 
Joey Ducat were last seen Friday 
morning leaving for the zone as 
part of thei r survey to try to wi n a 
contract for demolition work. 

, EC meets to discuss union 
· MAASTRICHT, Netherlands (AP) 
- European Community leaders 
gathered Sunday before a historic 

, meeting on uniting the trade bloc 
politically and economically. But 
Britain threatened to veto a 
f!deral-type union. 

The pro-federalists include Ger
many, France and Italy, the three 
other biggest member nations. 
They are now bent on going further 
and turning the community of 338 
million pie into an economic 
ind . r I power rivaling the 
Unit tes and Japan. 

The most far-reaching change 
· likely to be agreed at Maastricht is 

economic and monetary union, 
Providing for the establishment of a 
joint central bank and a single 
Currency by.1999. 
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Slavic · republics form alliance 
8rian Friedman 
Associated Press 

MINSK, U.S.S.R. - The Soviet 
Union's three Slavic republics -
Russia, Byelorussia and Ukraine 
- declared Mikhail Gorbachev's 
government dead on Sunday and 
forged a new alliance. 

The agreement creates a · com
monwealth of independent states" 
with its capital in Minsk instead of 
Moscow, the news agency Tass 
said. 

The accord defies Gorbachev's des-

WflUftf 

perate appeals to preserve the 
Soviet Union under a new Union 
Treaty, but it was not clear 
whether it had legal force. 

The 74-year-old Soviet Union "as a 
subject of international and geopo
litical reality no longer exists: 
Tass reported, referring to the 
preamble of one agreement. 

Russia's president, Boris Yeltsin. 
already had stripped the central 
government of nearly all its func
t ions and resources after the fail
ure of a hard-line coup against 
Gorbachev in August. Sunday's 

agreement appears to take Gorba
chev even further out of the coun
try's political picture. 

The pact, which topped Soviet and 
Russian television newsCasts late 
Sunday, also sought to 8B8ute the 
West that the new commonwealth 
would move toward fun nuclear 
disannament without Gorbachev. 

Gorbachev's office said he had no 
immediate comment, but in a tele
vision interview broadcast earlier 
Sunday he warned of economic and 
social collapse if the republics 
seceded. 

Yossi Ben-Aharon, senior political aide 10 Israeli 
Prime Minister Yilzhak Shamir, lalks to reporters 

Associated Press 
Sunday upon the Israeli delegation's arrival in 
Washington (or the Middle East peace talks. 

Delegates quarrel over details 
Ruth Sinai 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -Israeli negotia
tors arriving here Sunday said 
they accept an Arab proposal to 
start peace talks Tuesday, but new 
procedural squabbles broke out 
over details. 

Both sides told Assistant Secretary 
of State Edward Djerejian of their 

iIiMUiI' 

acceptance, and technical person
nel were preparing State Depart
ment offices and conference rooms 
for a 10 a.m. Tuesday start, offi
cials said. 

But even as Israeli officials said 
they insisted on meeting with the 
Palestinian-Jordanian delegation 
in one room, the Arabs were 
demanding two separate rooms. 

It was the latest in a string of 

seemingly petty wrangles clouding 
the historic talks, which began 
with great fanfare Oct. 30 in 
Madrid, Spain, and were scheduled 
to continue at a lower level here 
last Wednesday. 

Israel, however, didn't show up out 
of pique at the U.S. failure to 
consult fully on the date. Israel's 
negotiators arrived instead Sun-

See MIDEAST, Page 4A 

Libyan courts to ' try suspects 
Michelle Faul 
Associated Press 

DAKAR, Senegal- Libya will try 
two men charged by U.S. and 
British authorities in the b:lmbing 
of Pan Am Flight 103 and will 
deliver the severest punishment -
death - if they are guilty, Libya's 
foreign minister said Sunday. 

However, he said his government 
did not believe the men wt're 
guilty. 

Earlier, an official in Libya's Infor
mati on Ministry said the two 
Libyans went on trial Sunday, but 
he likened the proceeding to an 
investigation rather than a trial. 

The discrepancy could not be 
immediately clarified. 

The two men, identified by the 
Americans 'and British a8 Libyan 
intelligence agents, have been 
cha~ with smuggling a bomb 

aboard the New York-bound jumbo 
jet. The plane tore apart over 
Lockerbie, Scotland, on Dec. 21. 
1988, and 270 people were killed. 

London and Washington insist 
that Libya admit responsibility, 
compensate families and surrender 
the suspects for trial in a U.S. or 
Scottish court. A spokeswoman for 
the British Foreign Office repeated 
that demand Sunday, saying a 
Libyan trial would not change 
Britain's stance. 

Libya's leader, Moammar Khadafy 
denies his government W88 

involved, and Foreign Minister 
Ibrahim a1-Bishari repeated Sun
day that his country would not 
hand the men over for trial. He 
said that would violate Libya's 
sovereignty and independence. 

"Libyan judicial authorities will 
put them on trial,~ a1-Bishari told 
Western reporters while in Senegal 

for a meeting of the Organization 
of the Islamic Conference. 

"If they are guilty they will be 
punished. If they are innocent they 
will be set free," he said. 

He said the men would be hanged 
if convicted but added that "we 
believe that our citizens are inno
cent." 

He did not give a date for the trial 
of the men, Lamen Khalifa Fhima 
and Abdel-Basset Ali al-Megrahi. 

In Tripoli, a Libyan Information 
Ministry official, Mohammed Ayan, 
said before a1-Biahari spoke that 
the trial began Sunday. Although 
he insisted on calling the proceed
ing a trial, he said it was really 
more of an investigation. 

"The trial began this morning, and 
it will go on for some time," Ayan 
told the Rome bureau o( The 
Aaaociated Press in a telephone 

See FUGHT 103, Page 4A 

Tass said the republics claimed 
authority to make the declaration 
as charter signatories of a 1922 
Union Treaty that unified the 
country. It was unclear, however, 
whether the act bad to be approved 
by other republics, voters or the 
already weakened central govem 
ment. 

Tu s said the agreement stipulated 
that other republics could join the 
commonweath. but there were was 
no immediate announcement from 
them. 

See SOVIET UNION, Page 4A Mikh.1il Gorbachev 

ALCOHO 

VI hears from experts 
on drinking problems 
Anne Johnston 
Dai ly Iowan 

Two internationally known 
researchers in the field of alcobol 
abuse, Sharon Wilsnack and Mark 
Goldman, were at the Communica
tion Studies Building Friday after
noon to present overviews of their 
findings at a lecture SPOlUlOred by 
the Iowa Substance Abuse Consor
tium. 

lSAC, founded in 1990, is an 
association dedicated to the field of 
substance abuse research and 
involves the three state universi
ties as well as departments of state 
government. The Ul is currently 
serving as the host institution. 

Wilsnack, who holds a doctorate in 
clinical psycbology, is a faculty 
member at the University of North 
Dakota. She and her husband, 
Richard, are currently wrapping up 
a lO-year longitudinal study of 
women and alcohol. Her lecture 
was titled "Work, Marriage, Sex
uality and Women's Problem 
Drinking." 

Wilsnack said that when she first 
became involved in the study of 
women and alcohol as a Harvard 
graduate student in the late 'SOs 
and early '70s, she found that 
information in the area waa scarce. 

"Researchers were studying male8 
and just assuming tbat all their 
findings would apply equally well 
to women. and I got interested in 
whether that wu the case," Wils
nack said. 

Supported by a grant from tbe 
National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism, the Wils
nacks embarked upon their 10-year 

Local clinic 
• • 

WInS agamst 
protesters 
Loren Keller 
Daily Iowan 

A local women's clinic won a court 
approved settlement Dec. 5 against 
two protesters who violated a court 
order lut September. 

Phyllis Sauter of Deep River, Iowa, 
and Lisa Reu of Cedar Rapids, 
along with Scott Kliewer of Kan
sas, were originally charged with 
interference with a business or 
public facility on Sept. 17. 

Sauter and Reu pleaded guilty and 
were ordered to appear in court for 
a hearing to show cause for break
ing a permanent illiunction that 
the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, 227 N. Dubuque St., had 
obtained Sept. 5. . 

Sauter and Reu were served notice 
to appear in court Dec. 5. Kliewer 
could not found by authorities and 
could not be served. 

The settlement included an order 
to pay $150 each to the Iowa City 
Community Education Center Day
care, an organization that provides 
free child care for babies of young 
parents who are in higb school. 

Gayle Sand, associate director of 
the clinic, who also serves on the 
board of directors for the CEC 
Daycare, said, "The i88ue of choice 
also involves the right to continue 
a pregnancy. The Emma Goldman 
Clinic strongly supports quality, 
accessible child care as a key 
component to making choice real. ~ 

As part of the court order, the two 
protesters specifically consented to 
the application of the irijunction 
and agreed to abide by its terms 
and conditions, according to B 

study in 1981 Beginning with a 
national sample of 917 WOmen, the 
couple conducted follow-up studies 
in 1986 and 1991 . 

With regard to employment., t.he 
Wilsnacks' findings indicated that 
women who lack meaningful social 
roles are more at risk for problem 
drinking than those wbo suiTer 
from "role overload: Also, women 
who work in traditionally male
dominated fields m to exhibit 
higher rates of probl m drinking. 

Wilsnack said that one of the 
strongest predictors of a woman's 
drinking is that of her husband or 
partner. In an unexpected develop
ment, the Wilanacka' 1986 data 
indicated that women wbo exhib
ited signs of probl m drinking in 
1981 and who divorced or separ
llted during that five-year period 
were more likely to improve than 
those who remained in their rela
tioJUlhips. 

-Divorce seems to be a predictor 
that women will get. better from 
problem drinking, and that. \ 
sometbing tbat was somewhat 8uf
prising to us because we consid
ered divorce to be a risk factor,~ 
Wilsnack said. 

WiJ8nack said that sexuality
related variables were also shown 
to be strong influence. on women's 
drinking, with sexual dysfunction 
being a significant risk factor. 

"I think that it's a very exciting 
time to be involved in research on 
women and alcohol. Our study is 
just one example of a number of 
things that are being done in the 
fjeld,~ Wilsnack said. "I'm hoping 

See ALCOHOL, Page 4A 

clinic release. 
"The Emma Goldman Clinic i8 

pleased witb the settlement. Our 
concern has been that the protes
ters respect the injunction as set 
by the court. IWQ 4UU Clttuuwg they 
can break the law and get away 
with it: she said. 

Sand said the irijunction protects 
tbe clinic's staff and clients from 
being harassed by anti-abortion 
demonstrators. 

"It is clear that anti-abortion 
protesters who break tbe law will 
be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent, ~ she said. 

In a related story, four abortion 
protesters were convicted Friday of 
interfering with a business in a 
demonstration outside the office of 
Dr. Robert Kretzschmar Sept. 3. 
Kretzschmar is a local gynecolo
gist who performs abortions at the 
Emma Goldman Clinic. 

Guilty verdict8 were returned Fri
day by a Johnson County magis
trate's jury against Bruce Dahlem 
of Cedar Rapids, Tony Nucaro of 
Coralville and Renee Downs and 
William Dis, both of Dubuque. 

The maximum penalty is a $100 
fine or 30 days in jail. 
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New trends, fabrics mark apparel choices 
~ $308 Reg.S3.64 

Egg Salad Sandwich _t:l1 
and medium drink _ 

, 

Local shop owners 
recommend good 01' 
fashioned layering of 

J • Winter wear. 

Leslie Vazel 
Daily Iowan 

It seems the absence of a real 
autumn this year forced UI stu
dents to go straight from Ilhorts 
and bikinis to winter wear, but the 
u~ual scarf, hat, glove combination 
has been replaced with high-tech 
strategies for beating the frigid 
temperatures. 

A few Iowa City stores that spe
cialize in cold weather clothing 
agreed the best way to stay warm 
is by layering, making sure to use 
€he right fabrics. 

"The most important layer is the 
base layer which should be a 
synthetic such as Thermax or 
polypropylene," according to Mark 
Weaver, owner of Active Endea
vors, 138 S. Clinton St. 

Weaver said the next most impor
tant layer is the outer layer, or 
shell, which should be windproof. 
The middle layer can vary from a 
turtleneck to a thick wool sweater, 
and layers can be peeled off to 
adjust for changing temperatures. 

When looking for a coat, choosing 
the right lining is the key, accord· 
ing to T.J. Piper, an employee at 
Racquet Master Bike and Ski, 321 
S. Gilbert St. 

-The options include three maiD 
linings - down, which is consid
ered the warmest; Thinsulate, 
which is almost as warm but much 
thinner than down; and fleece, 
which is not designed for extremely 
reId weather but is a less expen
sive alternative. 

[{the neon colors of previous years 
were painful to your eyes, this 
year's selection may be a pleasant 
change, according to Rachelle Lar
SOD, sportswear manager and 
buyer at Fin and Feather, 943 S. 
Riverside Drive. 
. "Popular designers are going for 

more colors like evergreen, mush
room, gold, brown and red, but 
we're still carrying the brights 
luch as primary colors and fuch
sia," Larson said . 

Weaver called the trend "kind of a 
telief." 
So "We're definitely going back to 
earth tones and away from the 
flashy brights," he said. 

Piper said the neons were still 
showing up as t rim on coats at 
Racquet Master, but that the total 

r 

, , 

neon look was passing. 
Coats at Racquet Master range 

from $119 to $144; Active Endea
vors has coats from $100 to $300; 
and Fin and Feather's coats range 
from $107 to $299. 

Buyers should check into lifetime 

IIWe're definitely going 
back to earth tones and 
away from the flashy 
brights.1I 

Mark Weaver, Active 
Endeavors owner 

warranties on the workmanship of 
their coats, which most of th~ more 
pricey brands offer. 

Another trend in winter wear is 
earbands or headbands, which 
many students - male and female 
- are buying as an alternative to 

hats. 
Weaver said his store is selling 

hundreds each day, and attributes 
the craze to vanity. "I think people 
just don't want to mess up their 
hair,· he said. 

Larson said fabrics like soft fleece 
have been popular. 

"People are getting away from the 
look of a hat," Larson said. "The 
bands are less expensive and more 
comfortable." 

All three stores carry the head
bands, which range in price from 
about $7 to $20, and are available 
in a variety of colors, patterns and 
materials. 

Students should try to get in tune 
with the new science of synthetiC 
fabrics because the old method of I 
l/lyering cotton long underwear 
inside jeans is "bad news," 
according to Weaver, because cot
ton and wool absorb and keep 
perspirat ion close to your body. 

A better choice is synthetic long 

WARM WINTER WEAR 

HIM: 

* • Thermax Turtleneck 

• Gore-tex and Down Jacket 

• CottOl'l Twill Pleated Pant 

• Lightweight Chukka Boot 

• Knit Headband 

• Gloves: Gore-tex and 1~ fiber-fill 

HER: 

• Parka: Nylon microfiber weather-
~~(, breathable shell, zap fleece 
Inlng 

• Chinella Lite fleece Sweater 

• Gloves: NylOl'l 8ergundtal cloth 
outer shell; Quallofilinsulalion. 

• Fleece Headband 

• Freestyle Pan!: NylOI'I Be~undtal 
cloth shell; Slim Tech insu aliOl'l. 

• Thermax Turtleneck 

• f_~" * • ~;* 

Mildensteln 

underwear such as Thermax, 
Capilene, silk or polypropylene. 
Weaver said buyers shouldn't be 
afraid of polypropylene, which got 
a "bad rap" because it originally 
held odor and melted in the dryer. 
It has since been redesigned. 

Racquet Master has sold a large 
number of "showerproof' pants 
that can be worn as shells over 
other layers or can be purchased 
with a built-in lining. 

Function still seems to prevail over 
fashion in Iowa City. 

"I think since it's a college town 
people just want something to wear 
to class and stay warm - they 
could give a rip about fashion," 
said Piper. 

Weaver said quality is the biggest 
attraction for customers. 

"People are looking for a func
tional piece that will last a long 
time," he said. "1 guess if some
thing was really doggy, then they 
wouldn't be interested." 

Hancher's own 
unique boutiqu~ : 
Open to the public for holiday shopping: 
Tuesday, December 10, 10:30am.-1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 11, 3:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 18, 10:30am.-1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, December 19, 3:00 p.m.-6:30 p.m. 

SpeCial gifts for all ages, 
in all price ranges. 

In the Hancher lobby. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

the sHowcase 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS COURSES 
OFFERED FOR SPRING SEMESTER: 

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING COURSE ON THE ICE AGE 
TRAIL SYSTEM AT OEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK, AND MIAROR LAKE 
STATE PARK, WISCONSIN. BASIC AND INTERMEDIATE COURSES 
OFFERED ON SIX DIFFERENT WEEKENDS DURING JANUARY AND 
FEBRUARY. STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE WEEKEND FOR 1 HOUR 
OF SKILLS CREDIT. COST $30. 

ROCK CLIMBING COURSE AT DEVIL'S LAKE STATE PARK, 
WISCONSIN, THE MIDWEST'S FINEST ROCK CLIMBING AREA. BASIC 
AND INTERMEDIATE COURSES TAUGHT DURING SIX DIFFERENT 
WEEKENDS DURING APRIL AND MAY. STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE 
WEEKEND FOR 1 HOUR OF SKllL'S CREDIT. COST $40. 

HIKING COURSE ON SOME OF THE MOST SPECTACULAR AND 
SCENIC HIKING TRAilS IN THE MID-WEST, LOCATED AT DEVIL'S 
LAKE STATE PARK, WISCONSIN. SEVEN DIFFERENT HIKING CLASSES 
ARE OFFERED DURING THE MONTHS OF MARCH, APRIL AND MAY. 
STUDENTS MUST ATTEND ONE WEEKEND FOR 1 HOUR OF SKILL'S 
CREDIT. COST $40. 

INQUIRE ABOUT COURSE NUMBEAS AND AVAILABLE WEEKENDS. 
YOU CAN NOW REGISTER AND PAY SPECIALCOURSE FEES AT THE 
P.E. SKILLS OFFICE AT THE FIELDHOUSE. FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CALL 335-9302. THESE COURSES ARE TAUGHT BY THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS, INC. JIM EBERT, INSTRUCTOR. 

lFaculty voice concern over program shifts , 
iDivision of Physical 
'Education members 
:question whether their 
:input was considered. 
• ,essica Davidson 
:Daily Iowan 
: The Division of Physical Education 
:is scheduled to be dissolved at the 
:start of next semester and exercise 
.science will be established as an 
:independent department on the 
:recommendation of the UI Steering 
:Group. The group also recorn-
• mended that the Department of 
:Lei8ure Studies and the Depart
:ment of Physical Education and 
:Sports Studies be combined into 
: one department. 
• The Steering Group was estab
: H8hed last year to investigate 
~ departments to be cut or restruc-
• tured in order to bring the pro· 
• grams in line with current resour
: ces. The Iowa state Board of 
• Regents will vote on the recom
: mendations at th&Dec. 18 meeting. 
, According to the Steering Group 
• Executive Summary, which was 
: based on recommendations made 
: by Dean of Liberal Arts Gerhard 
: Loewenberg, the changes are being 
• made to eliminate duplication and 
: simplify the administrative struc-
• 
.' 
.' 

tures of the departments. 
The changes also include formu

lating a faculty hiring plan for 
exercise science and a joint hiring 
plan for leisure studies and for 
physical education and sports stu
dies . 

Although physical education fac
ulty members said they had the 

the many reviews of the division in 
past years have been used in the 
current decisions. 

"Even though we've had pins and 
needles shoved in us before, the 
reviews were not used at all," he 
said. 

"The whole process reeks," he 
said. 

lIyou can't expect to make informed decisions 
when we leapt into decisions about what to do in a 
series of two or three weeks." 

Michael Teague, leisure studies chairman 

opportunity to express their opin
ions to Steering Group representa· 
tives, several said they were not 
happy with time constraints and 
weren't sure to what extent their 
input was taken into account. 

Leisure Studies Chairman Michael 
Teague said the time schedule of 
gathering faculty opinion was not 
handled fairly. 

"You can't expect to make 
informed decisions when we leapt 
into decisions about what to do in a 
series of two or three weeks,' he 
said. 

Teague also said he doe8 not' 

Associate Professor in Leisure Stu
dies Kenneth Mobily said he finds 
the Steering Group recommenda
tions "pretty disturbing" and that 
many other people are unhappy 
with the proposed changes. 

"I've talked to a lot of people who 
feel like if they don't attract grant 
money, they get singled out,· he 
said. "We feel more like fund
raisers, not teachers." 

Mobily said althougb there was an 
opportunity for communication, "it 
didn't feel like anybody listened.· 
He said the "amorphous process" 
made understanding the reasons 

for the recommendations difficult. 
"I'm mystified as to why we were 

singled out," he said. . 
In terms of the possibilities for a 

successful transition to a new 
system, faculty opinions differed. 
Several members of the soon-to·be 
independent exercise science 
department were philosophical 
about the situation while some 
members of the two departments 
that may be merged expressed 
concerns about compatibility. 

Associate Professor in Physical 
Education and Sports Studies 
Peggy Bu.rke said the two depart· 
ments will not profit from merging . 

"It's an apples and oranges thing," 
she said . "We have different back
grounds and foci. Throwing us into 
one department is not a good idea, 
and it's not the pattern across the 
country." 

Jerry Maynard, chairman of exer
cise science, said although the 
timing was not ideal and some 
changes were not agreeable to 
everyone, in all the recommenda
tions were "favorably and fairly" 
made. 

"If someone is going to require 
these kinds of changes, I guess we 
have to go along ~~h it," he said. 
"It's a thing we ge~ on with and try 
to make the depdrtment a little 
better." 

· " 
" 
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~ GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements .. .. .. 

• for this section must be submitted to 
~ The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201N 
.. Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
.: two days prior to publication. Notices 
: may be sent through the mail, but be 
! sure to mail early 10 ensure publica-
~ tion. All submissions must be clearly 

printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pases) or typewritten and tri ple
spaced on a (ull sheet of paper. 

Announcemenls will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All lubmis-
1i0n5 must include the name and 
phone number, which wiN not be 

~ , 
~ , , 
I' 
I 

~ 
l' 
I , 
~ 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions . 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted . 

Questions re~rding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 335-6063 . 

COrrectiolll: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and falmess in the 
reporting o( news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publllhins Schedule: The Dally 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post OffICe under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $ 15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $ 10 (or summer 
session, $40 (or full year; Out of 
IDwn, $30 (or one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
sion, $75 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 ., 
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Metro & Iowa 

GAMPUS BRIEFS 
A weekly summary of news at the nation IS college campuses. 

Brigham Young femJnist8 pro-
poee " ew for Oleo 

A ·st group at Brigham 
Young University is calling for a 
curfew for men in response to 
recent violent attacks against 
women on campus. 

, Member8 of VOICE, a BYU com-
• mittee to promote the status of 

women, said they are concerned 
about the "victim-blaming" 81ant 
of the campus newspaper, TIu! 
Daily Universe , in reporting the 

~ attacks and the administration's 
attitude toward sexual aaaaults. 

VOICE shocked the campU8 two 
weeks ago when they held a politi-

• csl rally, defying university regula
tions against demonstration8. 

The group distributed flyers call-
• ing for all men to be off campus 

between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m., or if 
they must walk around to be 

~ accompanied by two women escorts 
o to demonstrate that they are not 

threatening. 
• Group representatives said the 
• curfew was proposed to raise cam
t pus consciousness about sexual 

assault rather than a serious policy 
• to be implemented. 

'Progre8sive' fraternity to 
/ eip8Dd in Arizona 

Over a dozen students have 
announced their intent to start a 
University of Arizona chapter of 

I Delta Lambda Phi, a fraternity 
I open to all men, regardless of 

sexual orientation. 
Donald DeCarlo, a pre-medicine 

senior and president of the soon
to-be established fraternity, said 

J he decided to start after he was 

asked to leave two other UA frater
nities. 

Lambda Phi will parallel the fra
ternal process of the established 
houses, complete with colors, 
pledge, song and secrets. 

Strategic planning cuts 
announced at [SU 

Iowa State University President 
Martin Jischke released his recom
mendations for increasing effi
ciency at the university last week. 
The report outlined 93 steps for 
immediate action that Jischke said 
would result in an estimated sav
ings of $7.4 million to the univer
sity. 

Eleven majors at ISU have been 
eliminated: occcupational safety, 
leisure studies, energy systems 
engineering, telecommunicative 
arts, distributive studies and indi
vidual major, veterinary parasitol
ogy, Latin American studies, fam
ily and consumer science, bachelor 
of busines8 administration and 
bachelor of science in general busi
neS8. 

These cuts will save $300,000. 
The Iowa state Board of Regents 

will review the proposal at its Dec. 
18 meeting in Ames. 

Penn State defends closed 
budget 

Penn State administrators have 
defended the university's closed 
budget for years, but some Big Ten 
administrators and faculty are 
finding fault with Penn State's 
reasoning. 

Penn State officials said one of the 
re880ns officials hsve not wanted 
to release the budget is because the 

university only receives about 20 
percent of its total budget from the 
state. Most of the budget, exclu
ding employee salaries, is already 
open and a bidding war for faculty 
members could ensue, they said. 

Nine of the Big Ten schools are 
state-owned and required to open 
budgets. Northwestem University 
is private and Penn State is state
related, a Pennsylvania classifica
tion which oscillates between pri
vate and public status. 

Sex crimes chairman reas
signed at PeDDBYlvania 

The head of the Philadelphia 
Police Sex Crimes unit was reas
signed for having questioned in a 
television interview the story of a 
Bryn Mawr student who told about 
her reported abduction near the 
university campus. 

Capt. Richard Bullick was trans
ferred to the department's Manage
ment Review Bureau for remarks 
he made during the local news 
interview. 

His commenta came a day after 
the student reported being 
abducted at gunpoint in her car, 
raped, forced to drive to her dor
mitory to get her credit cards and 
then withdraw money for the 
assailant at an ATM. 

Bullick was quoted as saying, 
"She's driving up to 80 miles an 
hour and having sex with the guy. 
A little Nissan? I couldn't do it, 
maybe she could, I don't know," he 
said. "And if there was sex, it 
doesn't mean it wa8 forced sex .... 
I'm skeptical at the beginning of 
the investigation." 

Dump holds unauthorized tires 
~ The owner of the Fort 
J Dodge dump faces 
I possible contempt 
· charges. 

Associated Press 
FORT DODGE, Iowa - A north 

1 central Iowa dump may hold as 
J many as 2 million tires, or 50 times 

more than authorized, a judge was 
~ told at a contempt hearing for the 

owner. 
A lawyer for Don Ervin said the 

l operator of Midwest Tire Service 
could not afford to comply with an 
earlier order to create fire lanes at 
the business north of Otho. But 
lawyer Joe Coleman denied that 
Ervin willfully violated the order. 

The statements came at a con
J tempt hearing Friday before Web

ster County District Judge Mark 
Cady. 

Midwest Tire Disposal Service, 
also known as Midwest Research 
and Recycling Inc., has stopped 
accepting tires since a temporary 

'. iJijunction was isaued against the 

learn 

dump in September. 
Ervin's permit restricts accumula

tion to 40,000 tires, said David 
Dorff, an assistant attorney gen
era!' The dump now has 25 to 50 
times that amount, he said. 

When the temporary injunction 
was issued, the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources estimated 
more than 800,000 tires were accu
mulated at the site. 

The injunction gave Ervin 10 days 
to install fire lanes or arrange 
temporary alternatives with the 
DNR and the Otho flJ'e chief. 

"We have not been able to comply 
with the court's order,' Coleman 
said. 

Installing fire lanes would require 
the removal of about 200,000 tires, 
Ervin testified. Sending the tires to 
a shredding facility would cost up 
to $110,000 not including person
nel and transportation costs, he 
said. 

Witnesses testified that a shredder 
can cost anywhere from $400,000 
to $1 million. 

Midwest Research and RecyclingiB 
about $250,000 in debt, and Ervin 

Swing Dance Class 

8aid his only personal income is 
unemployment benefits and Veter
ans' Administration disability pay
ments. Ervin said he has not paid 
his attorney or accounting fees. 

Although the fire lanes weren't 
installed, Ervin said the facility 
h88 24-hour security. 

Dorff said the county would not be 
left with the cost of cleaning up the 
site. But it could ·get stuck with a 
tremendous eyesore out there~ and 
an environmental hazard. 

"1 shudder to think what's going to 
happen in tenns of the air quality 
out there" if the tires were eVer 
ignited, he said. 

Until some financial infonnation, 
including Ervin's tax returns are 
entered into evidence, the state has 
no way of knowing whether Ervin 
is financially capable of installing 
the fire lanes, he said. 

Cady said he would allow the 
record to remain open until Wed
nesday to allow Ervin's tax returns 
to be included. 

Contempt of court is punishable by 
a $500 fine and up to six months in 
jail. 

Enroll at PE skills 
Fieldhouse 

• Jitterbug Classes begin on Tuesday, January 21,1992 8 weeks $25 
\....Jk~~~· ~ •• Triple Swing or Monday, March 16, 1992 

DANCISTUDIOS • West Coast Swing llam-12:30 pm 
• Disco Lifetime sociaiskill. plw one credit 

Engaging 

Hurry! ONL.Y 25 l\1L:-
& 25 WO:\IEN 

Holiday 
Make this the year of 

a significant diamond ring. 
Tum the special quality 

of the approaching 
holiday season 

into one of the most 
eventful times of your life. 
Give her a brilliant Lazare 
diamond engagement ring 

... a diamond cut to ideal proportions 
resulting in a brilliance rarely seen. 

Doesn't she deserve a diamond 
that perfectly reflects your affection? 

nn~ 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 
109 flul W .. hI"" .... ,_ Cit). /A SlZ.a 

1 (BOO) 728.2888. JSI-oJJJ 
All M.jo. ere"', ~ 

Faculty win $197,500 • m grants 
Daily Iowan 

Three UI researchers have won 
grants totaling $197 ,500 for 
research involving diabetes, AIDS 
and illness caused by a non
prescription drug banned in 1989. 

Dr. C. Martin Stoltzfus, UI profes
sor of microbiology, has been 
awarded a one-year, $60,000 grant 
from the American Foundation for 
AIDS Research. The grant will 
allow Stoltzfus to study eventa 
occurring during the incubation 
period of HIV, the AIDS virus, 
which can remain dormant for long 
periods of time before a patient 
develope AIDS symptoms. 

If researchers can identify the 
factors thst cause HIV to actively 
reproduce, it may be possible to 

treat those facton with chemother
apy, thua preventing AIDS symp
toms from developing after lIN 
h88 been contracted. 

Dr. William Lowe, assistant pro
feaeor of internal medicine, h88 
been given a two-~ar, $93,500 
grant from the Juvenile Diabete 
Foundation to study the cause of 
complications 88IOciated with diab
etes mellitus, a metabolic disorder 
in which sugars in the body are Dot 
oxidized due to a lack of insulin. 

Diabetes mellitua can result in an 
increased growth of blood vessels 
that can lead to blindne s or 
kidney failure . Research will inves
tigate the cause of the abnormal 
growth of blood vessels, especially 
in the eye, which may help deter
mine how those problems can be 

prevented. 
Dr. Mary Jones, ll88istant profes

sor of pediatrics, received a 
$44,000 grant from the Scler
oderma Federation to study an 
illne88 8.imilAr to scleroderma, a 
deadly disease involving the hard
ening of the skin and of connective 
tisaue in the heart, kidneys, lunga • 
and esophagus. 

The illne being studied is asao
ciated with the ingestion of trypto
phan, a non-prescription drug 
banned in 1989 after causiAg the 
death of 35 people. The symptoms 
of the illness include tight skin and • 
sore muscle , symptoms sitn.iIar to 
those found in scleroderma. The 
study may lead to a better under
standing of that disease and simi
lar conditions. 

Harkin, Clinton expected to dominate 
Florida's straw poll primary next week 
Curt Anderson 
Associated Press 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Arkansas 
Gov. Bill Clinton and Iowa Sen. 
Tom Harkin are the projected 
front-runners in next week's straw 
poll of state Democratic activiSts, 
the first barometer of strength 
among the 1992 presidential con
tenders. 

The non-binding vote in Florida 
offers candidates the tantalizing 
prospect of any early boost well 
ahead of the official leadoff eventa 
next February in Iowa and New 
Hampshire. 

"Any victory will be widely publi
cized by the candidates to show 
their campaign is gaining momen
tum and able to get votes," said 
Merle Black, a political science 
profe88or at Emory University in 
Atlanta . 

Of the six major candidates, Clin
ton and Harkin have invested the 
most time and money trying to win 
the Dec. 15 straw poll. Analysts 
and activists expect thei r efTorts to 
payoff when the 2,300 delegates 

, cast votes at the party's state 
convention in Orlando. 

Clinton, a conservative Souther· 
ner, doesn't want to show weak
ness in the South, and Harkin 
wants to prove he can win outside 
the Midwest. Black said. 

'"There's kind of an expectation 
that Clinton has to do well," he 
said. 

Alan Greer, a Miami lawyer head
ing up Harkin's Florida campaign, 
noted that Clinton has sent video
tapes featuring a warm biography 
and campaign speeches to 1,000 
convention delegates to supple
ment his telephone banks and 
direct mail. Clinton also has 
already opened a full-time Talla
hassee office. 

·Some people would have to argue 
that Clinton's got to win here, in 
terms of his own credibility," Greer 
said. "If people see that Bill Clin
ton couldn't win a straw ballot in a 
Deep South state, they might won
der if they're backing the right 
horae" 

Nebraska Sen. Bob Kerrey is cam
paigning among the Florida dele
gates but is focusing his early 
energies on New Hampshire, said 
his Florida state campaign chair
man, Rep. Mike Abrams. Clinton's 
regional strength and connections 
to prominent Florida political fig
ures, and Harkin's labor union 
organization make them the favo
rites, he said. 

But Abrams said history shows 
that straw poll winners don't 
always repeat in the primary. 

'"I'hese things are good for the 
party, but it's not necessarily a 

barometer of etrength,· Abrams 
said. "We're going to gear toward 
March, but we're going to show up 
and do our be t.· 

Former Massachusetts Sen. Paul 
Tsongas will attend the convention 
but is concentrating on laying the 
groundwork (or the March 10 
Super Tuesday vote, when Florida 
and 11 other states hold primaries. 
Virginia Gov. L. Douglas Wilder 
and former California Gov. Jerry 
Brown are not expected to attend. 

T80ngas has made severalappear-. 
ances in Florida and is building an 
organization, but he expects to 
finish no high r than fourth in the 
straw poU, his pre secretary said. 

"We see Super Tuesday very 
important," said spoke8woman 
Peggy Connolly. "Real people will 
be voting in that primary." 

Hours after Sunday's straw ballot, 
the six candidates wm aquare ofT in 
Washington at the first nationally 
televised debate. 

Florida Democratic Party Chair
man Simon Ferro said the two 
events could give one candIdate a 
mlijor boost if there i8 a single 
clear winner. 

He said the Florida event could 
provide national momentum but j 

equally important because it. 
demonstrates support among the 
party activists who will run cam
paign8 in the fourth-largest state. 

The first TV special 
that lasts for six months. 
Buy any Mitsubishi audio/video product using our 1hree Diamond" Card, and you can 

delay payments for six months. And if you choose to pay it off within six months, you 

won't be charged interest-:'" So stop by and check out our new lineup of products. Because 

this is definitely one special you won't want to see on any other 'IV J. MITSlJBISH 
ncHNICALI.'( ANYTliING IS POSS!BI.£' 

~oodburn [E] lectmnics 
"AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE ... YOU CAN COUNT ONI" I WI 

U Mon. & Thurs. 7:30-8pm; III 
Tues..Wed., Frl. 7:30 am-5:30pm; Sat. 10am-4pm IDdlyi 

NlNnC8lh 
1116 GILBERT CT. IOWA CITY· 319-338-7547 wlttUlPPo" 

Free set up and delivery We service all brands of electronics c:rwcIt 

01991 ~~ .. A....u., 1 .... ·o.!yl ___ .......... N ___ 1",1991...to-.u.l6ti,If191 -~fw"'" 
"...... ~ .. _...Jfl ~ .,JI...,... c.ww c-I ... t(o..,u... FINAJICB CHARGIiS -.iII_ fr- ...... ,.. 
...... ,.." ......... M .... t( 19.'" ANNUAL PllltCBNl'AGB .!AT! ...... ~ ""-I.-. M~ .,110 w.u s.-[.....J it.,.. UI...t ll./fl ANNUAL PllltCBNl'AGB UTB ......... ,.,. ... Ae. ir I~ .. _ c~. PlllANCB CHAAGB it 19." 
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MIDEAST 
Continued from Page 1A 
day, greeted by several dozen J ew
ish and Christian supporters prof
fering flowers and song. 

Across town, some 200 Arab 
Americans protested outside the 
Israeli Embassy against Israel's 
occupation of the predominantly 
Palestinian West Bank. 

The Israelis said they were ready 
to start ta1ks immediately but the 
Arabs refused, citing today as a 
day of mourning for hundreds 
killed in the four-year Palestinian 
uprising against Israel's occupation 
of the West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

Not to be outdone,lsraelsaid it too 
had an observance today - the 
last day of the festiva l of 
Hanukkah, which marks a Jewish 
victory over Greek conquerors in 
the 2nd century B.C. 

"We also have things to remem
ber," said Eliakim Rubinstein, 

leader of the Israeli team for the 
ta1ks with Palestinians and Jorda
nians. "But whoever wants to 
negotiate seriously will find serious 
people on the other side of the 
table." 

The latest hitch concerned an Arab 
demand that Israel meet sepa
rately with Palestinians and Jorda
nians, although the two form a 
joint delegation. 

Israel is willing to put the talks on 
two separate t racks but insists on 
initial talks with a joint team of 
equal Palestinian and Jordanian 
representation, Rubinstein said. 

He said any change in that format, 
agreed on at Madrid, would require 
discussion. 

"Consensus is the name of the 
game: he said. 

Palestinians view that approach as 
Israel's way of denying their exis
tence as a separate national entity 

SOVIET UNION 
Continued from Page lA 

Russia, Byelorussia and Ukraine 
comprise nearly three-fourths of 
the Soviet Union's 290 million 
people and possess most of its 
economic strength, in addition to 
sharing an ethnic heritage as the 
country's traditional Slavic heart. 

The new commonwealth would set 
up joint administration over fore
ign relations and military policy 
including nuclear weapons of the 
former Soviet Union, Tass 
reported. 

U.S. officials said Sunday the 
Bush administration, concerned 
about the political turmoil, would 
like the Soviet Union's nuclear 
weapons gathered for safekeeping 
in the Russian republic. The offi
cials, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity in Washington, said 
U.S. Secretary of State James 
Baker probably would request com
pliance with the U.S. view when he 

FLIGHT 103 
Continued from Page lA 

interview. He said Supreme Court 
Judge Ahmed Tatahar Zawai "is 
collecting evidence, listening to 
witnesses." 

• In London, a spokeswoman for the 
British Foreign Office said a 
Libyan trial would not cause Brit
ain to retract the demand that the 
two suspects be handed over. 

"In our view it is totally unaccept
able for Libyan authorities to be 
judge, jury, prosecution and 
accused,· she said, speaking on 

ALCOHOL 
Continued from Page lA 
that now in the next 10 years or so 
",e can take some of these flndings, 
replicate them to be sure they're 
solid and start trying to translate 
some of them into the real world." 

Goldman, who holds a doctorate in 
psychology from Rutgers Univer
sity, was visiting the UI from the 
University of South Florida. His 
lecture, "Risk for Alcoholism: A 
Memory-Based Approach," dealt 
with the attitudes that people hold 
regarding alcohol. 

"People believe that alcohol trans
forms experiences,· Goldman said. 

holds talks next week in Moscow, 
Ukraine and Byelorussia. 

The republics promised to honor 
human rights, guarantee freedom 
of religion and the choice of lan
guage, respect the "territorial 
integrity" of each signatory and 
assure the freedom of movement of 
citizens across their borders, Tass 
reported. 

The commonwealth - known as 
"sodruzhestvo" in Russian - will 
be united in a common economic 
and military "space" that will 
"strive for the liquidation of 
nuclear arms and full disarma
ment under international control," 
Tass reported. 

The republics will coordinate cus
toms and immigration policies, and 
promised not to take any harmful 
economic steps against each other. 
The commonwealth's currency will 
be the ruble, now virtually worth
less. But individual states will be 

condition of anonymity in keeping 
with British government custom. 

She said Libya also had not replied 
satisfactorily to the demands that 
it accept responsibility for the 
actions of its officials, disclose all 
information in the case and allow 
access to witnesses. 

Allegations of Libyan involvement 
in the Lockerbie bombing and one 
of a French airliner over Africa in 
1989 have prompted increasing 
pressure on Khadafy from the 
United States, Britain and France. 

"They believe that alcohol is a 
magic elixir that can do anything 
you want it to do. If you want to be 
more attractive, you drink. If you 
want your sexual performance to 
go up, you drink. If you want to be 
less tense, you drink. Whatever 
you need to have happen, you 
drink." 

Goldman said that these expectan
cies, which are often misconcep
tions, are based on one's experience 
with alcohol. However, he said 
findings show that many of these 
expectancies develop even before a 
person starts drinking and can be 

entitled to an independent state. 
"We have two separate parties and 

two separate nationalities within 
one framework," said Palestinian 
spokeswoman Hanan Ashrawi, 
adding that the joint framework 
with the Jordanians is designed 
mostly for coordinating purposes. 

"Coordination does not mean 
melting everyone together: she 
said. 

The Palestinians and Jordanians 
agree to have one representative 
on each other's 14-member panel. 
Israeli officials say they want more 
than one. 

Secretary of State James Baker, 
interviewed Sunday on CBS' "Face 
the Nation: said he wasn't sur
prised at the wrangling and 
expected to see more of it as 
Syrians, Jordanians, Lebanese and 
Palestinians set out to resolve their 
43-year conflict. 

able to issue their own money. 
Yeltsin, Byelorussia's Stanislav 

Shushkevich and newly elected 
Ukrainian President Leonid Krav
chuk signed the commonwealth 
agreement. 

Ukraine, following its vote for 
independence last week, had 
rejected Gorbachev's proposed 
Union Treaty to hold the country 
together, and the new common
wealth plan keeps the Slavic 
republics united in a limited man
ner. 

In Washington, White House 
spokesman Bill Harlo said Yeltsin 
telephoned President Bush on Sun
day to inform him of the action. 
Asked about the impact of the 
action on East-West relations, the 
spokesman said, "It would be pre
mature to say until we know more 
about the accords." 

Yeltsin, Kravchuk and Shushke
vich are to meet today in Moscow 

Al-Bishari repeated his govern
ment's overtures for better rela
tions with Britain and the United 
States. 

"We want good relations with the 
two countries: he said. "Even old 
enemies can reach a solution. Why 
can't we do the same thing?" 

Alluding to Washington's refusal 
to rule out a U.S. military attack 
on Libya if the North Mrican 
nation does not meet the demands, 
al-Bishm said, "Violence does not 
solve problems and will kill the 

found in children as young as 3 or 
4 years of age. 

Although the research he and his 
colleagues have been conducting 
has encompassed all age groups, 
Goldman said that a number of 
their studies have focused on col
lege students, "an enormously 
high-drinking group." 

"I don't know about the numbers 
here at the University of Iowa, but 
I can assure you that the Univer
sity of South Florida has drinking 
levels among the students which 
make me wonder sometimes how 
they get to class standing upright," 
Goldman said. 

Although Israeli officials say they 
have brought dozens of substantive 
proposals for Palestinian self-rule 
in the occupied territories, they 
also say a demand to move negotia
tions swiftly to the Middle East i8 
at the top of their agenda for 
Tuesday. 

Israeli officials may ask to alljourn 
the talks here as early as Friday. 

"This is a possibilitY," said Israeli 
Ambasssdor Zalman Shoval. "But 
only to reconvene ... very shortly 
after that," he said on CNN. 

Israel insists on the Mideast 
because its negotiators are senior 
officials who must be close to home 
for other duties and because it 
would symbolize Arab acceptance 
of Israel as an integral part of the 
region. 

Also at issue is the role of the 
United States. 

with Gorbachev and Nursultan 
Nazarbayev, president of the pow
erful Soviet Central Asian republic 
of Kazakhstan. 

Hours before the republics' 
announcement, Baker said he 
believed "there will continue to be 
efforts to maintain some sort of a 
center" in what has been the 
Soviet Union. Baker spoke on 
CBS-TV's "Face the Nation.~ 

Gorbachev gave his warning of 
instability in an interview with 
Ukrainian television broadcast 
earlier Sunday. 

"I started all this, and I have 
responsibility for the consequ
ences,~ an emotional Gorbachev 
said, referring to his 61hoyear-old 
perestroika reform campaign. "We 
have reached a kind of limit, and 
after this limit comes instability. ~ 

The interview was recorded Satur
day before the documents were 
signed. 

innocent. You cannot solve people's 
problems while you are killing." 

He emphasized Libya's economic 
ties with Britain and the United 
States and said Libya had cared for 
the safety of 5,500 Britons and 
2,000 Americans living in Libya 
and would not consider nationaliz
ing five big U.S. oil companies 
operating in his country. 

"We remember British help afte( 
the Second World War to liberate 
Libya from Italian occupation and 
to help us reach independence. We 
will never forget that: he said. 

The "Just Say No" campaign is 
not effective in curbing drinking 
among adolescents and college stu
dents, Goldman said. 

"It says to young people, 'We know 
you want to do all this stuff, but 
you've got to put a lid on it and 
stop it,' " he said. 

Goldman said data indicste that 
undermining the incentive to drink 
can be a more effective approach 
when dealing with young adults. 

"We need to explain to them that 
tbey've been tricked - alcohol 
doesn't do for them what they 
think it does,~ Goldman said. 

Hometown High School Visits 
Did you miss the first meeting ???? 

IOWA'S Hometown High School Visit 
Program is having a Pizza Partyl 

(and second meeting) 

Tuesda~December10,1991 
5:30-6:15 p.m. 

South Room, 1 st floor, IMU 

Please call the Admission Visitors Center if . 
have any questions 335-1566. . 

Josephson's exclusive 
pewter bright fin ished 
l-inch cuff bracelet, 

initialed or not. 

aUISllor,s & ArlSI'IERS 

What is the 
greatest Christmas 

bracelet buy of the year? 

The Pewter Cuff Bracelet 
foron/y $10 

at Josephson's on the Plaza .. . 
it's even gift wrapped. 

Add $5 for 3-letter 
monogram. Allow one 
week for .ngravlng. 

HOl.lOAY SHOPPING HOURS 
a..- 111- Oecombor li1Ch 

Mon.-Frl.l~ 
a.t. lQom.~ -.spm layaway 

patagonia 

. . 

Holiday Hours 
December 

8-14 15-21 22-24 
Sun 12-4 
M-F 10-9 
Sat 

Sun 12-6 
M-F 10-9 
Sat 

outdoor apparel and ICCelSOriM 

138 S. Clinton Iowa City, IA 52240 (319) 337-9444 

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe. 

Downtown Iowa City 

You have one night. 
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few 

short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the 
dreaded astronomy exam. 

On the other hand, V'warin gives you the definite advantage. It helps 
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So 
even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp. 

If Galileo had used V'warin, maybe he could have mastered the solar 
system faster, too. 

Revile with VIVARIN: 

VIVARIN' 
for fast pic/<., up -safe as coffee 

' The pre 
.' "Kenned 

shreds I 
the expl 
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:I)efense witnesses criticized in rape trial 
"The prosecution in the 

.' Kennedy-Smith trial 
'shreds the testimony of 
"the expert witnesses. 

, Linda Deutsch 
Associat~ress 

;4 WE~ BEACH, Fla. - A 
• gueet staying at the Kennedy _I.e when a woman says she was 
, raped testified at the William 

"Kennedy-Smith trial Sunday that 
he heard no noises, and two 

.' defense expert witnesses came 
, ,.. UDder sharp attack by a prosecu· 

!Dr. 
One of the experts acknowledged 

that the absence of grass stains on 
tba woman's clothing didn't mean 
abe wasn't raped. 

'MIe other expert acknowledged 
that he could not tell whether 

Jirace evidence" Buch as Band and 
• 1 . jp'88B could have been lost before 
~ woman's clothes were taken to 

" I police 80me 10 hours after the 
alleged assault. 

Stephen Barry, 33, an 888istant 
, ~ diltrict attorney in New York City 

~ 1IICi son of William Barry, a close 
_edy associate, was called to 

, testify just before court recessed 
"for the day. 

Barry identified Kennedy-Smith in 

HI\ ' fPIOfAIIC: "'. ,,:.' 

court with a cheery, "Hi, Will." 
He then told of hearing nothing in 

the early morning hours of March 
30 when the woman says she was 
screaming for help. He said it 
usually was easy to hear voices 
below the room where he stayed 
with his wife . • 

The night before, he said, they had 
been asleep when they were awa
kened. 

"My brother, Patrick. was yelling 
up, well, not yelling, but whisper
ing,· he said. "He was whispering 
our names, 'Steve, Carol,' because 
he was locked out of the house." 

Kennedy-Smith, the 31-year-old 
nephew of Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
is cbarged with sexual battery, 
Florida's legal equivalent to rape, 
and misdemeanor battery. A 
30-year-old woman claims he raped 
her after they met at a nightclub 
during Easter weekend. 

Sunday morning, before the court 
session began, Kennedy·Smith 
attended church where he was 
confronted by reporters who 
shouted, "Do you want to testify?" 

"Yes," he responded. 
Bany began his testimony by 

recounting the relationship 
between his father and the late 
Sen. Robert Kennedy. He appeared 
on the verge of tears as he 
described Kennedy's 1968 assassi
nation and his father's role in 

knocking the gun out of the 8.8888-
sin's hand. His recitation was 
interrupted by a prosecution objec
tion, which the judge sUlltained, 
that it was irrelevant to the trial. 

Barry remained on the stand when 
court recessed. Proceedings were to 
resume today. 

The sharpest exchanges of the day 
came between Assistant State 
Attorney Moira Lasch and expert 
witness Jay Siegel, a professor of 
forensic sciences at Michigan State 
University who was bired by the 
defense to analyze soil and sand 
outside the Kennedy estate. 

He concluded that sand found in 
the accuser's underwear could not 
have come from the lawn where 
she says she was raped but was 
probably from the beach below. 
The defense maintains she and 
Kennedy-Smith engaged in consen
sual foreplay on the beach. 

This led to a series 0( questions by 
Lasch which elicited acknowledge
ments that sand could have been 
tracked up to the lawn and 
Kennedy-Smith. coming out of the 
water after a swim, runnilll and 
kicking up sand, might have had it 
stuck to his body when he allegedly 
raped the woman. 

Siegel agreed, although he added, 
"You understand I'm not an expert 
on this." 

·Could some sand even stick to his 

penis?" asked Lasch. 
"It's part of his body, yes," he said 

and agreed that the sand could 
have been transferred to the 
woman during a rape. 

The battle over Siegel's testimony 
became 80 fierce at one point that 
defense attorney Mark Seiden 
moved for a mistrial, accusing the 
prosecutor of misstating facts. The 
judge denied the motion. Siegel 
complained she was trying to 
impugn his integrity. 

Earlier, Henry Lee, chief crimi
nalist of the state of Connecticut, 
had said on defense questioning 
that tbe accuser's clothing showed 
no signs of grass stains or other 
damage which might have resulted 
from tbe struggle on the Kennedy 
estate lawn described by the 
woman. 

"Because there are no grass stains 
on the dre88 doesn't mean a rape 
didn't occur, is that correct?" asked 
Assistant State Attorney Ellen 
Roberts . 

*That's correct,· said Lee. 
In a rare Sunday court Bession 

ordered in hopes the trial will be 
over by Christmas, Lee said he was 
not allowed to do experiments on 
clothing still held by police as 
evidence. 

Roberts uked if he bought a 
similar dre88 and underwear to use 
in grass stain tests on the lawn. 

. iVictiml crusader Bergalis 
:succumbs to AIDS virus . ' TrID Fields 
I~sociated Press 
J, FORT PIERCE, Fla. - Kimberly 
Bergalis, who contracted AIDS 

"fJvm her dentist and became the 
,feeus of a national crusade for 
IIIIl.datory testing of health profes· 
'iloals. died Sunday at home sur
JlWnded by her family. She was 23. 

Her plight stirred a bitter battle J_ whether mandatory testing 
aDd AIDS disclosure among doc
IOrt nurses and dentists would 

lImprove patient safety. 
"!'he world has lost a great deal, 

Lut the world will never. ever 
. • Wl'get how brave and how caring 

m how determined that lady 
).118," said Barbara Webb, a retired 
JkllSlisb teacher who also was 
iakcted by dentist David Acer. 

~ Bergalis' lawyer, Robert Montgom· 
ery, said her father phoned shortly 
after 3 a.m. and said, "Kimberly i8 
DOt going to suffer any more." 

Bergalis shocked the nation in 
September 1990 when she came 

~ forwsrd to say she was ·patient 
A,' the first known U.S. case of a 
patieI).t who contracted AIDS dur

liDg a medical procedure. 
, :'.Her courageous spirit and her 
determination to help others avoid 

. . her own fate touched Florida and 
~Ihe nation," Gov. Lawton Chiles 
laid Sunday. 

Bergalis was bomJan. 19, 1968, in 
,Tamaqua, Pa., and moved to Flor
ida with her family in 1978. 

She was studious in high school, a 
, member of the Math League, 
9p&nish Club and National Honor 

l 

How about a subsaiption 
. to the Spring Season at 
Iowa's University Theatresl 

Society, with little time left for a 
social life. 

She graduated with a business 
degree from the University of 
Florida and was pursuing post· 
graduate study in actuary science 
when she got sick in late 1989. 

Doctors initially rejected the idea 
of infection by the dentist, but in 
January, the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control determined that 
her particular strain of HIV almost 
identically matched Acer's. 

"This girl went through a tre
mendous amount of public indig
nity. She could have sat home and 
just quietly died," her father. 
George Bergalis. Fort Pierce's 
finance director, said in an earlier 
interview. 

Kimberly Bergalis, who contracted AIDS in the first known doclor-Io
patient incident, died Sunday al her home in Fort Pierce, Fla. 

"We'd all be sitting back, fat and 
happy and saying 'as long as I 
don't do drugs, am careful with my 
sex life and don't have transfu
sions, rm safe.' We'd all be very 
naive." 

The Bergalis family was at home 
Sunday in Fort Pierce, a coastal 
town 100 nules north of Miami, 
and asked not to be disturbed. 

The CDC ended doubts for many 
when it found Webb and three 
others were infected while Acer 
worked on their teeth in his dental 
office in Stuart. 

Acer, who was bisexual, refused to 
assist federal and state AIDS 
investigators before he died Sept. 
3, 1990. It hasn't been determined 
exactly how the virus traveled from 
his body to at least five of his 
patients. 

Though visibly in pain, Bergalis 

Learn 

went before television cameras in 
October to argue for mandatory 
testing of health-care workers and 
patients before invasive proce
dures, a position opposed by AIDS 
activists, the American Medical 
Association and the American Den
tal Association. 

"I did not do any anything wrong, 
yet 1 am being made to suffer like 
this,· she told Congress. 

The effort backfired. The "Bergalis 
Bill," sponsored by conservative 
William Dannemeyer, R-Calif., 
never made it out of committee, 
and Bergalis was accused of fan
ning hysteria over the disease. 

Still she continued her crusade. 
"Do I blame myself? I sure don't. I 

never used IV drugs, never slept 
with anyone and never had a blood 
transfusion,· Bergalis wrote in a 

Latin Dance Class 

letter to a state health offifYial on 
April 6. 

"I blame Dr. Acer and every single 
one of you bastards. Anyone who 
knew Dr. Acer was infected and 
had full-blown AIDS and stood by 
not doing a damn thing about it. 
You are all just as guilty as he was. 
You've ruined my life and my 
family's.· 

The Bergalises became increas
ingly vocal as their eldest daughter 
wasted away, opening their home 
to endless interviews that angriJy 
criticized the medical establish
ment. 

"Someone who has AIDS and 
continues to practice is nothing 
better than a murderer,· ber 
father said. *They might 8S well 
take a gun and shoot somebody in 
the head with it." 

• Rumba Classes begin on Tuesday, January 21,1992 
• Cha Cha or Monday, March 16, 1992 

Enroll at PE skiUs 
Fieldhouse 

8 wceks S25 

• Salsa 12:30-2pm 
• Merengue lifetime .ocial.kills p1u. one credil 

Give the,Bic 
a rest. 

Ring out the old 
bring in a new MontBlanc writing instrument 

-the peak ot perfection·priz.ed everywhere in the 
world 

tOt \\s beauty 0\ iotm and \unroon 
as well as its endunng capacity to delight. 

Hands' full \lne of Mont"Blanc 
fountain pens, roUerban pens, baUpoint pens 

and pencils is available from $50. 

Ink, refills, 
leads and erasures 

for the stocking, too. 

WONTO 
BLANC 

THE AAT 0' WAITINO 

Hurry! ONLY 25 ~IEl\: 
& 25 WOMEN 

~nn 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 
109 fa .. W .. hI ........ I""", Cil)'. IA S22~O 

I (BOO) 728·2888 • JS I·OJJJ 
AU Major Cndil Canis 
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Tis the Seas 
Now is the time to order 

• Holiday Letters 

• Cards & Invitations 

• Customized Stationery 

• Personalized Notepads 

• Color Copies of Photos 

Stop in to see 
what ~ for youl 

lECltNKtRApltic5 
IOWA CITY Plaza Cenlcr One, 554-.5950 
CORALVILLE 206 lst Avenue35s.6274 

CEDAR RAPIDS 711 CeOlcr PI Rd NE!6"7010 III We Take Pride in YOllr Work! ~1!!II!l~ 

5 PIECE 
DRUM SET 

incIud. 

• S.blao hi b.te, 
cruh, and ride 
cymbala. 

• 8 M Y}' dut1 drum 
_t 

• Choice ofblac:k. 
red. Dr whlt.c 
flol.het 

HOLIDAY SPECIALONLYI 

$595.00 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS! 

Pearl World I: Export 
llerie. drum lleta 

. taTting at 1099," 

Zildjian & Sabian 
cymbals 

300/0 OFF 

1212 SIh 5t. CoraM'. ' 351 ·2000 
17D51stAw .. lowaCily • 351 -9111 

Plan to Attend 
Free Seminars 

from 
A - ... • "f:::::A n.. r ....... ,.... ~ 

Duke McGrath, CLU, ChFC 

Wcation: Date: 

YearEnd Tax 
Strategies 

Dee. 5, 7pm Credit Union
Towncrest Office 
2525 Muscatine Ave. 

Retirement 
Planning 

VI Athletic Club 
1360 Melrose Ave. 

Phone your reservations to Becki at 
(319) 339-1030 

Seminars are a servioo ofttle University oflowa Community 
Creciit Union. Seminars are free and Credit Union membership is 
not required, 

PIa America iI. semCi clCUNA Brokence Semcea.lUdiJon, WI. Member NASD, SIPC. 

Iowa City 
51000 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
Towns 
lJ9.1030 Solon ~ HaM1 

~ ----

- . -----" -
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. Viewpoints 

Americans not only 
victims of nationalism 
The last few weeks have witnessed a barrage of media images 
of the destruction of Pearl Harbor, with heart-rending personal 
accounts of the loss of friends and family. While it is fitting to 
remember the American victims of war, it is also important to 
recognize that people in countries targeted by U.S. aggression 
suffer the loss of their loved ones just as intensely - even though 
their stories are unlikely to appear on the covers of American 
news magazines. 

While Dec. 7, 1941, is remembered as a "date that will live in 
infamy," the United States itself has engaged in no small 
number of invasions throughout its history. Central and South 
America, traditionally regarded by U.S. rulers as our "back 
yard," have been especially hard hit by U.S. military attscks, 
from direct intervention with troops, as in Panama, to the use of 
proxy forces like the Nicaraguan Contras. Now, as the United 
States establishes a permanent military presence in Saudi 
Arabia in the wake of the gulf war, it appears we can look 
forward to an era of either "low-intensity conflict" or all-out 
battles in that region as well. 

Although moral justifications are inevitably produced to engen
der public support, wars are rarely engaged in for noble reasons. 
The moral aspect is merely trotted out at the last minute to 
justify actions based on economic and strategic grounds. Thus the 
U.S. government and press remain glaringly silent in the face of 
the Indonesian invasion of East Timor or the military coup in 
Haiti, but whip up a frenzy of public hatred when Iraq invades 
Kuwait. State terrorism is ignored or even abetted in places like 
South Africa, Israel and China, but condemned where revolutions 
threaten U.S. economic interests as in Cuba and Nicaragua. 

While horrifying images of U.S. prisoners of war beaten in Iraq 
were shown again and again on television, we never see images 
of the victims of U.S.-supported terror in EI Salvador or 
Guatemala. While we hear first hand about the tragedy of 
American losses in the gulf war, Iraqi civilians are rhetorically 
transfonned into impersonal "collateral damage." 

The point is not to condemn only the actions of the United States 
or of its enemies at any given moment. Human rights violations 
and massacres, whether in time of peace or of war and no matter 
who the perpetrator, should never be condoned.. The point is 
rather to recognize that ordinary working people - who usually 
have more in common with those they are sent to kill than with 
the leaders of their own countries - are the big losers in all 
wars. As Emma Goldman put it, "The pathos of it all is that the 
America which is to be protected by a huge military force is not 
the America of the people, but that of the privileged class; the 
class which robs and exploits the masses, and controls their lives 
from the cradle to the grave." 

Honoring the victims of past wars should not be used as a 
pretext to revive the same nationalistic sentiments that fuel 
violent conflict in the first place - be it in the United States, 
Japan or elsewhere. The only war it would make sense for the 
citizens of any country to support would be one in which 
members of its government and financial elite were the first ones 
on the front line. 

Quit whining 
To the Editor: 

I was disappointed with the UI 
Student Assembly leaders' whining 
about the regents ' decision to raise 
tu ition 7 percent for resident students 
and 9 percent for non-resident stu
dents next year ["Regents' tuition 
increase surprises UISA leaders," 
Nov, 22J. If only al/ students had it 
so good. 

According to The Chronicle of 
Higher Education (Oct. 23, 1991), 
tuition for resident students at the UI 
ranks 32 out of the 50 states. The 
average tuition increase at public 
universities for 1991 -92 will be 12 
percent. Students in New York state 
will pay 54 percent more to attend a 
state university next year. 

Public higher education - espe
cially at good schools such as the UI 
- is an incredible bargain. Tuition 
covers only a fraction of the total 
cost of a student's education. The 
bulk of the cost is a subsidy picked 

Jean Fallow 
Editorial Writer 

up by Iowa laxpayers. This taxpayer 
subsidy - roughly $5,000 per stu
dent per year - is available to all 
students, regardless of need, for as 
long as a student wishes to enroll . 

When state revenues get tight and 
higher education must compete for 
resources with health care, the envi
ronment, homelessness, K-12 educa
tion and other important socia l 
needs, it only makes sense to ask the 
people who benefit from higher 
education to pay more for it. College 
graduates can expect to earn from 
$350,000 to $500,000 more over 
their lifetimes than those who do not 
earn degrees, Students should 
remember who really pays the freight 
- taxpayers, four-fifths of whom do 
not have a college education. 

My advice to UI students: Stop 
whining about price. Be grateful for 
the generosity of Iowa taxpayers and 
demand value for your tuilion dollars 
from the faculty and administration. 

James H. Day 
University of Iowa, 1979 

-OPINIONS expreseed on the Viewpoints pap 01 The Oally Iowan are those 
d the "red authors. The o.Ily Iowan, • anon-profit oorporatlon, does not 
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Holocaust revisionists aren't even close' 
. . \ 

.. 
Sometimes an article in a 

newspaper gets to you. 
Sometimes - submerged 
among heart monitors 
donated to nursing colleges 
and holiday loan exten
sions - horror bobs to the 
surface of the page like a 
corpse popping up beside 
your boat on a favorite 
lake. Those with the lux-

ury of newspaper space get to send the world a 
refraction of the jolt so others experience it, 
too. It is a form of moral CPR, and you can 
never be sure you are qualified to administer 
it. But when the time comes, there is no room 
for doubt. You simply move with impossible 
certainty, focused on the task at hand. 

In the Dec. 6 Dl there was an article about a 
group encouraging "free and open debate" over 
a historical fact. They want to re-examine the 
Holocaust. What does anyone say to this? If 
they wanted to debate the Immaculate Concep
tion, I'd be for giving them their day in the sun. 
It's one of those things, you know, the Imma
culate Conception. You buy into it or you don't, 
and all the nuns wielding all the rulers in the 
world can't make you. But you don't say the 
Holocaust never happened. Unless you're 
dotty, like a distant relative who once claimed 
the U.S. space mission to the moon was staged 
on a set in the desert somewhere outside Reno, 
Nev. 

The problem with Holocaust revisionists is 
that they're not the dotty relatives of America. 
This is a group exerting time and effort and 
spending sums of money to make the rest of us 
think the Holocaust never happened. 

I remember my first encounter with Holocaust 
history. It was fourth grade, My teacher was 
an extraordinarily severe woman whose first 
name was Geraldine. Geraldine, peering over 
the top of the pince-nez frames she sported -
as well as over two fonnidable, astonishingly 
conical breasta - led us brusquely through the 

o_*", '.~"" . 

. -.... . _ .......... 

one paragraph in our history text that men
tioned the Holocaust. It was my first encounter 
with an UDDl8IIllgeable concept: "During the 
Third Reich, nearly 6 million people died in 
Nazi concentration camps. Most of them were 
Jews, though other groups were also singled 
out for enennination.· Our glossary words for 
the day were "concentration camps" and 
"extennination." 

So there 1 sat, 1 was not in Kansae any more, 
Toto. We have a typographical error here, right? 
Speak up. Geraldine. No, we do not, Kimberly. 
Six million. What is that? 

Six million people died. What 
does the world get for that? 

By that point in my life my grandmother had 
died so 1 knew about dead. But 6 million of 
anything was way beyond me. And 6 million 
dead people was way past that. ( knew 
immediately I had to try to grasp this. I knew 
the Holocaust wasn't mine, but somehow it 
was, and one lame paragraph in an infinitely 
superficial book was too insulting, I had to go 
find those 6 million dead people, and 1 knew 
right where to look - the public library. 

The tirst four books 1 read to learn about the 
Holocaust were: "Mein Kampf," by you-know
who, "Exodus," by Leon Uris (I didn't know 
any better), Anne Frank's "Diary of a Young 
GirlD and Mary Berg's "Warsaw Ghetto: A 
Diary.~ 

I read more, but it wasn't until 1983 that I 
learned I was not appropriating something 
that didn't belong to me - that 1 wasn't some 
filthy little emotional voyeur. Terrence Des 
Pres, in his book "The Survivor," wrote: 

-Compassion means to 'suffer with.' (t is an 
act of imaginative entrance into the world of 
another's pain, and is proper on the part of 

those who do not themselves bear the same 
kind or degree of suffering, Through compas
sion we close the distance between one condi
tion and another, and as long as the division ' 
between unearned luck and unearned disaster 
remains a structure of our common world, 
compaasion has about it the nature of a morlll 1 

imperative." , , 
So. Six million people died. What does the 

world get for that? David Duke? Ads in college (t 

newspapers that call the Holocaus~ "idea.; ~ 
one they hope to encourage "opt .ninded~ 
students to "challenge?" Crosses fried into the . 
lawns of Dubuque? 

What we get is up to us. We will either find the 1\ 

strength to wring enough compassion to last,an t 

eternity from those 6 million corpses, or walk 
away empty-handed and irredeemable from the r 
most immense human evil ever perpetra~4. ; ~ 
Each of us must decide which we will choose to, 
do. ~ 

This is the season of Hanukkah. The ' ~ 
Hanukkah story is all about light. It's about a. 
Jewish people, the Maccabees, who went into ' 
the temple at Jerusalem to rededicate it after ' , 
its desecration at the hands of the Syrians. 
There waa only enough oil to provide light fQr ~ 
one day. That bit of oil burned for eight full , 
days until oil was obtained to keep lights 
burning from then on. Hanukkah is a celebra ... ~ 
tion of that miracle. " 

What light we have in the world today is ' 
equally miraculous. It is being encroached ' 
upon by people who would snuff it out. We • 
have to remember, always, what has happened. 
under cover of darkness - what we have done r 
to one another when we thought nobody could ' 
see. Those who would have us forget or de.y 
that, offer us a temptation to repeat disaster. 
They should not be merely ignored. but sho\lJd ' 
be fought off with the light of historical and , 
human knowledge. 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on th ' 
Viewpoints Page. 

Bush presides over reverse discrimination apparatuS: 
On the evening of Nov. 20, 
the Bush administration was 
in the middle of terminating 
"the use of quotas, prefer
ences, set-asides or other 
similar devices, on the basis 
of race, color, religion, sex or 
national origin." By the next 
morning, the directive itself 

development efforts" like 8(a) set
asides. 

example, the goal for black males at 
the administrative level is 14.4 
percent. The goal for Asian 
American I Pacific (slandera of the 
female persuasion in clerical rank is 
2.3 percent. And so on. 

discrimination. Quotas? What's the ' 
difference? Any fonn of official pref- , 
erence for minorities or women 
denies -equal opportunity" to simi- , 
larly situated white males. It makes 
no difference - in principle or 
practical effect - whether the policy I 

is an explicit quota or some less 
precise fonn of favoritism in the 
selection proce8s or even mere • 
"recruitment and b'aining.· If you • 
wish to oppose reverse discrimina
tion as a matter of sacred precept, • 
fine. But you cannot hide behind 
BOrne purportedly acceptable prac- • 
tice called aftlrmative action, ~ 

had been terminated. 
While the lights burned late at the 

White House, the president himself 
was at a Bush-Quayle fund-raiser. 
The Washington Post's reporter 
interviewed one of the guests, a 
businessman named Joshus Smith, 
who claimed to have sold $90,000 
worth of tickets to feUow African
Americana. The Republican "agenda 
is an economic one, not a social 
agenda; Smith told the Post. He 
likes that. 

Who is Joshua Smith? He is founder 
of one of the largest black-owned 
companies in America. It supplies 
computer semces, primarily to the 
U.S. government. Started in 1978 
with $15,000 in capital, it grew by 
1989 to $54 million in revenue and 
1,100 employees. Key to Smith's 
success was the 8(a) "set-aside
program of the Small Busine88 
Administration, which reserves a 
certain percentage of government 
contracts for minority-owned 
busineasee. 

The 1988 Republican Pary platfonn 
interrupts its general attacks on 
reverse discrimination to promiee. 
"We will increase, strengthen and 
reinvigorate minority business 

Nevertheless, .Boyden Gra.y was 
absolutely right that government 
affinnative action programs make a 
mockery of President Bush's long 
campaign against "quotas" in the 
1991 Civil Rights Act. For two years 
Bush argued that tiny nuances of 
language in the bill might incline 
private employers to practice 
reverse discrimination rather than 
risk civil rights lawsuits. Mean
while, Bush presides over an elabo
rate and often overt reverse discri
mination apparatus. 

Most of this is mandated by the 
"Unifonn Guidelines on Employee 
Selection Procedures," which apply 
to both government agencies and 
private organizations doing business 
with the government. To be sure, 
the guidelines declare that affinna
tive action "should not . . . require 
the selection of persons on the baais 
of race, color, sex," etc. But anyone 

There is a Republican pattern of running for 
and winning office on the basis of appealing 
absolute principles, which they fail to practice 
once office has been achieved. 

Someone at the Environmental Pr0-
tection Agency recently sent me a 
thic~ pile of bureaucrap relating to 
the \ EPA's affirmative action 
machinery. One choice item is a 
1989 letter to the chairman of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission - Clarence Thomaa -
expressing EPA's pommitment to 
"specific targets for the hiring and 
promotion of protected group mem
bers." 

And here we have a handy chart, 
titled "Affirrnative Action Goals." 
Across the top are the various 
categories: black male, black female, 
etc. Down the left aide are job levele, 
professional down to clerical. A grid 
then provides the numbers. For 

whose own government career or 
oontract was at stake would be nuts 
not to hire and promote on exactly 
that basis. 

Aftinnative action has roots going 
back to 1965, but really etarted 
under President Nixon in 1969. 
Over the next 23 years, Republicans 
have controlled the White House for 
all but four. VirtuaJly the entire 
affinnative action apparatus con
sists of executive orders, not legisla
tion. It could be revoked by any 
president, Yet it hasn't been by 
Nixon, Ford. Reagan or Bush. 

"I say again that I IUpport aft1nna
tive action, - said Bush in signinr 
the Civil Righta Act. Then what, 
exactly, does he oppose? Rewrae 

There is a Republican pattern of 
running for and winning office qn 
the basis of appealing absolute t 

principles, which they fail to prac
tice once office has been achieved. ;. 
No dealing with terrorists and hoe- , 
tage takera. Smaller mment 
and lower wes, Co dness. ~ 
Democrats are left ho ng the. 
unappealing, though truer, positi(ln 
of "But ... but .. . but it's more ' 
oomplicated tha.n that,· Democrats • 
1088 and Republicans then govern on 
the basis that it is, indeed, more ~ 
oomplicated tha.n that. But they still 
get credit in the public mind for the 
appealing principle. 

In the case of governmel'\t- 4 

sponllOred reverse discriminatiqn, 
this is a policy that implica 
RepubliC8J\l at leaBt 81 much U ~ 
Democrata, It is a policy that Geo~ 
BU8h could virtually abolish ~ 
the stroke of a pen. I dare him. 

I 

Michael Kinsley is a senior editor 0/ 
The New Republi , In which this 
article firsl appeared . 
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:l9wans' holiday shopping expenses 
yary widely due to economic factors 

, ··DES MOINES - Lori Koop says 
christmas 1991 is no different 
~m any other, and she'll continue 

'spend too much" on her family. 
~"Y ou hear how bad the economy is, 
~ it hasn't affected my family 
iad the Ie I know," says the 
\fe'8t De oines attorney whose 
iII~d also is a lawyer and who 
.J!aB. a Christmas spending plan of 
~ at least.· 

HIn southeast Iowa, however, Alan 
a'tl~ Barb DeBruin are keeping 
1beir shopping practical. staying 

'me for family entertrunment and 
Gil'itening their belts. They now 
l'eJ;lt a farm near Oskaloosa that 
~1 once owned, and the couple 
,nth two small children still is 
tfYing to recover from the deep 

Hkrln recession of the 1980s. 
· 'f don't spend a lot of money on 

'I~ristmas because I think there's 
.nore to Christmas tban gifts,· 
~8rb DeBruin says. Gifts are prac
!ltAI for her boy and girl - mostly 

,lClothes. 
·'They are holding the line on farm 
epe'nding, too. Alan DeBruin 
~Ve8ted in a frost-free system for 

.viding water for his livestock, 

:1'III'1f411"";1IIIIII 
Heidi Butler, 43, 1015 FS Oakcrest, 

as charged with fifth-degree theft 
at Eagle Discount Supermarket, 600 
N, Dodge St., on Dec. 5 at 5:50 p.m, 

Michael Nelson, 32, 1228 Louise St. , 
as charged with simple assault on 

Dec. 6 at 12:49 a.m. 
, Matthew Ferguson, 20, 319 E. 
Jilwrch St., was charged with keep-
iSa diso rderly house on Dec. 6 at 

.~p.m . rr large snowball fight involving 
Jpproximately 20 people was 

.!'iported at B04 E. Iowa Ave. on Dec. 
;Jet 8:20 p.m. 
'!Jorge Cabral-Castillo, 19, 122B 
Orge, was charged with second

l~ree burglary at Eby's Sporting 

j 

ds, Plaza Centre One, on Dec. 7 
afj2:12 a.m. 

~ WENTS 
a:rhe Gay People's Union will hold an 
officer nomination meeting at 7 p.m. 
III the Union . Check the GPU office 

Jfltr tM specific room. 
~ . The Committee for Multiculturalism 
iIld Affirmative Action will hold a 
meeting on "Censorship at the UI" at 
7 p.m. in room 206-1 of North Hall . 
.United Neighbors and LASA will hold 
a Universal Health Plan meeting at 
6:30 p.m. in the Ohio State Room of 
the Union. ,. 

but there are no new pricey trac
tors or combines parked in his 
sheds. 

"We don't have 80 many bucks to 
buy this shiny equipment,· he 
says. 

Across Iowa this holiday season, 
shoppers' attitudes reflect the vag
aries of the past harvest and 
uncertrunty about the course of 
markets for hogs, cattle and drury 
products. 

The state leads the nation in 
production of corn, soybeans and 
hogs, is fifth in the number of 
cattle being fattened for market in 
feedlots and ninth in milk produc
tion. 

Here are some shoppers' stories: 

~ Jeanene Peiffer of Sigourney is 
writing checks to ber children, four 
of them grown up and one in 
college. 

"Things are just tighter. The 
money is to buy something they 
particularly need," Peiffer says. 

As for her five grandchildren, their 
mothers will get money to buy 
clothes, she says. 

In years past, the 80utheast Iowa 
farm family's children would buy a 
gift for a sibling based on a draw-

Scott Hadrava, 19, 4318 Burge, was 
charged with interference with offi
cial acts, assault and public intoxica
tion al 200 E. Jefferson St. on Dec. 8 
at 1 :57 a.m. 

Kenneth Beltran, 500 S. Linn St., 
Apt. 5, was charged with interference 
with official acts on Dec. 8 at 1 :39 
a.m. 

Stephen Kalmer, 21, 500 S. Linn St., 
Apt. 1, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house on Dec. 8 at 1 :47 
a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Assault - James B. Rhea, North 
Liberty, Iowa, fined $25. 

Domestic assault, simple - Michael 

• Crossing Guard Appreciation Day for 
adult crossing guards in the Iowa City 
Community School District will be 
held at 4 p.m. at the Ground Round 
Restaurant & Lounge, 830 S. Riverside 
Drive. 

HI/OU 
• Drums along the Mohawll, (1939), 7 
p.m. 
• Native land, (1 942), 9 p.m. 

RADIO 

Gain a few pounds over 
'Ihapksgiving? 
Then this is the time to cal) Weight 6( 
WeUness Management so it doesn't happen 
again during the upcoming Holiday. 

JAHCRJST. R.N~ M.A. 250ll. \: 
owner. COlUlldor 10 off all programs 
For More Informadoo on our Programs can 338-9715 

WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

S20 EaA Benton Iowa City ea._D • .". R.H .. 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

Eurall Savings Before January 1 
Purchase a Eurail Pass by the end of December and save 100/0. 

Consecutive Day Passes 1991 1992 
15 day $ 390 $ 430 
21 day $ 498 $ 550 
1 mo, $ 616 $ 680 
2 mo. $ 840 $ 920 
3 mo. $1042 $1150 

Savings also apply on Saver- and Flexipasses and 
r Youth passes. Must begin use within 6 months of 

purchase, ' 

The only agency in Iowa Issuing same day Eurail and 
, Eurail Youth passes. Contact Meacham Travel Service 

for expert advice on all European Rail products. 

· • 229 East Washington Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

,319-351-1360 • l-sao-m-l360 

1527 South Gilbert Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-351-1900 • 1-800-727-1199 

The single source 
· for European travel. 

ing. There was no drawing this 
year, although godchildren still get 
presents. 

~Insurance, talIes - our costs are 
up and our crops are down,· said 
Peiffer. 

• Richard and Hester Derscheid, 
who live in cattle couritry near 
EUston in extreme south central 
Iowa, bought a new diesel pickup 
truck and three farm implements 
in 1990 when the beef business 
was booming. 

"We kind of overdid it,· says 
Richard Derscheid, who character
izes his farm's performance in 1991 
liS ~down but still pretty good." 

While the family made no major 
purchases this year, Derscbeid 
says neighbors are out buying cars 
and pickups - a sharp contrast to 
the mood during the depths of the 
farm recession of the past decade. 

"In the mid-1980s, nobody bought 
a new car. There probably wasn't a 
new car, a new tractor or a new 
combine: he says. 

Heater Derscheid says sbe's stick
ing to her usual Christmas shop
ping plans - $20 for each of her 
five grown children and $10 each 
for her 10 grandchildren. 

J. Nelson, 1228 Louise St., fined $25. 
Public intmdcation - Daniel H. 

laven, n4 N. Dubuque St., fi ned 
$25, 

Theft, fifth-dqree - Micheal V. 
Jagerson, Sperry, Iowa, fined $75. 

False reports to law enforcement -
Chad T. Aldrich, Cedar Rapids, fined 
$25. 

District 
OWl - James R. Thomas, 315 

Brown St., Apt. 1. Preliminary hear
ing set for Dec. 24 al 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offense - Andrew C. 
Hinman, 1303 luklrk 51. Preliminary 
hearing set for Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, third offense - David Ailen, 
Riverside, Iowa. Preliminary hearing 
set for Dec. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Jude Sunderbruch 

.WSUI AM 910 - "The Common· 
wealth Club" luncheon is presented 
al noon with Robert Allen, chai rman 
and CEO of AT & T, speaking on 
"Promises to Keep" ; "Afternoon Edi
tion" is presented at 1 :30 p.m. with 
Michael Hudson of Georgetown Uni
versity discussing "Democracy in the 
Arab World ." 
• KSUI 91.7 FM - The Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra presents 
Mozart 's Mass in C, K. 427, at 7 p.m. 
dRUI 89.7 FM 'Sonic Night
mare," 6 p.m. 

• Neon 
FVNNY Light 

B~SINESS SCulptures 

- , 

Or tie a Bremer's tie on 
someone else. Pigs, cows, 
fish, pro football , baseball, 
hockey teams and more! 

A great gift .or only $20.00 
120 E. 

W.shlngton 338·1142 
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No PAYMENTS 
'TIL 1992! 

Order Now for 
Custom Credit-Your Way! 
PICK YO 'R FRAME from over 150 tyJe of 
sofa . sectional . Jeepers aod chaIrs. 
CHOO E YOUR FABRIC from more than 600 
d Igners. patterns and texture • plu 34 
colors of leather. 
DELI ERY I 45 DAYS with a LlfeUm 
\\arrant on pring units anO frames. 

Order now and you can 
finance your purchase ror 
6 months WIth no pay
ments until Jan. 92. 25% 
deposit required. No fi
nance charges with 
approved credit. 

EXPRESSIONS 

1539 South Gilbert St. • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 • 319-338-8909 
Monday, 9-8 TWThFS, 9-5 Sunday 12-4 • South of Hills Bank 

Join us lor the 
• 

Universit~ ~ook ~tore 
food Ilrive 

Bring your non,perishable food items to 

the University Book Store starting Mon. Dec. 2 

thru Sun. Dec. 15. For every food item donated, 

you will receive one Hawkeye Dollar that may 

be used to purchase merchandise m the store, 

excluding textbooks. One Hawkeye Dollar may 

be used for every $10.00 purchased. Hawkeye 

Dollars are redeemable thru Mon. Dec. 23, 1991. 

All donations will be given to the Iowa City Crisis Center 
in connection with Project Holiday. 

University · Book· Store 
"""""' ..... ~ . Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa· 
AIl majot Cftdircanl. & ScuclcnrlScalf/Focuh), ID accep, .... Mon.-Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri. 8am-Spm. Sar. 9am-Spm, Sun. Noon •• pm 

I 
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Airline flles suit against Delta 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Pan American 
World Airways and its creditors 
filed a lawsuit seeking more than 
$2.6 billion {rom Delta Air Lines. 
two days after Delta backed out of 
a deal to rescue the now-rlefunct 
airline. 

The lawsuit Friday charges Delta 
with failing to deal in good faith 
and breaching obligations made to 
Pan Am and its creditors' commit
tee during negotiations this fall. 

The 22-page complaint was fIled in 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court in New 
York. where the new. smaller Pan 
Am based in Miami was to have 
been born Wednesday. 

Pan Am shut down Thursday. 

Delta spokesman Neil Monroe said 
Sunday the airline had expected 
Pan Am to file a lawsuit against it 
but was disappointed that it had. 

"We {eel we had done everything 
po88ible to make it viable ror the 
new Pan Am to be created,- he 
said. "We reached the point when 
we decided not to advance them 
any more money because there was 
no possible way the company could 
survive'-

Delta bought Pan Am's European 
routes and Northeast Shuttle this 
summer for $460 million and later 
put up $115 million in lmancing to 
keep Pan Am in the air for the last 
six weeks. 

The idea was to help Pan Am 
reorganize as a smaller carrier to 

be held 45 percent by Delta and 65 
percent by Pam Am creditors. 

But Delta on Tuesday announced 
in court that Pan Am's losses had 
changed Delta's mind about the 
rest of the deal . 

According to .the ·Iawsuit. Delta 
approached Pan Am "to acquire 
Pan Am's most valuable assets -
their European routes - and to 
cherry-pick from other assets for 
Delta's own economic benefit." 

Delta lawyer Larry Handelsman 
Wednesday denied those charges. 
saying Delta had tried hard to 
make the deal succeed. 

An auction has been set for Jan. 
30. It was unclear whether the 
latest lawsuit would affect the 
auction. 

Dallas Times Hernld bought out 
by crosstown rival Morning News 
Evan Ramstad 
Associated Press 

DALLAS. Texas - The Dallas 
Times Herald's reporters worked 
on the newspaper's final edition 
Sunday after it agreed to a $56 
million buyout by crosstow,n rival 
The Dallas Morning News. ending 
a bitter competition that lasted 106 
years. 

The 112-year-old Times Herald 
said it would publish its last 
edition today. The Morning News 
will be delivered to all Times 
Herald subscribers beginning 
Tuesday. 

"This recession has been especially 
difficult for media companies and 
particularly hard on the second 
newspaper company in a market.· 
said John Buzzetta. publisher of 
the Times Herald. which has been 
sold twice in the past five years. 

"This action was inevitable.· Buz
zetta said. "In the last year we 
approached more than 100 poten
tial investors or buyers for this 
nllwspaper.ft 

Roy Bode. the Times Herald's 
editor. said the paper had been on 
the brink of bankruptcy. 

"Through it all. however. thanks 
to a wonderful and very talented 
group of employees. we have con
tinued to publish a very high 

quality newspaper.ft Buzzetta said. 
The newspaper's staff. which 

includes 900 full-time employees. 
were being laid off. Times Herald 
officials said. Full-time staff will 
receive salary and benefits for 60 
days. Bode said. 

The J ustice Department. which 
reviewed the transaction for anti
trust violations. approved the sale 
as did Times Herald creditors. he 
said. 

"I've never had one shot out from 
under me before; it hurts." said 
Molly Ivins. a Times Herald politi. 
cal columnist. "It hurts a lot more 
than I expected." 

Burl Osborne, publisher and editor 
of The News. said some Times 
Herald employees may be added to 
the newspaper's staff of 1,700. 

"The Dallas Times Herald was 
always scrappy and tough and 
often eloquent.ft Texas Gov. Ann 
Richards said. "Its loss is all the 
more terrible because so fEW inde
pendent voices in journalism 
remain." 

The newspaper won three Pulitzer 
prizes. One was in 1964 for a 
well-known photo of Lee Harvey 
Oswald gasping after being shot by 
Jack Ruby. The others were in 
1980 and 1983. The l06-year-old 
News also has won three Pulitzers. 
in 1986. 1989 and 1991. 

The latest Times Herald figures 
put the paper's daily circulation at 
200.730. with Sunday circulation 
at 289.284. The News has a daily 
circulation of 406.768 and a Sun
day figure of 618.283. 

Times Mirror Co. sold the Times 
Herald in 1986 for $110 million to 
MediaNews Group Inc .• a group led 
by Dean Singleton. In 1988. Single
ton sold the paper to DTH Media 
Inc. . a group of investors led by 
Buzzetta. Terms of that deal 
weren't disclosed. 

DTH was the parent company of 
Times Herald Printing Co .• which 
published the newspaper. 

The latest deal, which closed over 
the weekend, settled an arduous 
syndicated features dispute 
between the two newspapers. In 
addition to the $55 million sale 
price. A.H. Belo Corp .• publisher of 
The Morning News. will pay the 
Times Herald $1.5 million to settle 
pending appeals. 

The newspapers became embroiled 
in a lawsuit in August 1989 after 
an agreement between Belo and 
Universal Press Syndicate Inc. 
stripped the Times Herald of 26 
syndicated features including Dear 
Abby. Enna Bombeck. "Doones
b~ and "The Far Side. ft --

Santa lessons - A group of students dressed 
like Santa Claus listen to instructions during their 

Associated Press 

last day of lessons Wednesday on how to be Santas 
at Berlin T echnoJogical University. 

,....,., 1",,,, ........... 
-Euran F1eldpass_ $230 
(5 days w/in 1 5 days, 1 st class) 

-Youth F1exlpns-_$340 
(15 days 2nd class) 

-youth hl~ $425 
(1 marth. class) 
~ tdiiaJlt to rile • ~ • iO'IIo a\ 
Jtn.J#rv 1, 1992 . ..... iMuecj In 1991 ft 900d 
let IrM it wlklllrd within "" rnonf1s fran Iht 
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414-332-4740 
800-166-1950 
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~FRED ·w,1tz . :Am • Foxtrot "UOiOS' . Swing 

• Polka 
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COHGRflTOLflTIOHS-. 
G~ADOflTIHG SEHIO~SI 
Soon you will start repaying your 
student loans and we can lielp. 

• Combine all of your student loans. 
• Make one lower monthly payment. 
• Receive quality customer service 

through ... 

Iowa Student loan Uquidity Corpordtion's 

STODEffr LOR" CO"SOUDfITIO" 
(I.(HEIRS) 

IJJ Call for information 
1-800-798-5626 

S C 507 lOlh 51 .• 600 Colony Bldg .• Dts Moines, fA . 50309 

Ballroom J)anrc Class 
Classes begin on Tuesday. January 21, 1992 

or Monday. March 16. 1992 
9:30-1 lam 

Uledme IOdIiIkil1a plus one c:redit 

Enroll at PE skills 
Fieldhouse 

8 weeks $25 
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MORE HOLIDAY SAVINGS! 
I 

• NIRVANA -NEVERMIND! 
• STEVIE RAY VAUGHAN! 
• U2 - ACHTUNG BABY! 
• ENYA - SHEPHERD MOONS! 

BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE H! 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
SPORTS ON rv. 
'CNN's Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
o ESPN's SportsCenter, 6 & 10:30 p.m. 
'CNN Sports, :19 & :49 each hour. 
o Schaap Talk with Dick Schaap, 7:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

HBO. 
NFL 
oCincinnati Beng;ils at Miami 
Dolphins, 8 p.m., ABC. 

WWF 
• Prime Time Wrestling, 8 p.m., USA. 

oMen's Bukethll: at UNI Dec. 10, 
at Iowa State Dec. 14. 
o Women's Buket~lI: at Nebraska, 
Dec. 11. 
o Women's Swimming: Home vs. 
Iowa State Dec. 14, at Fieldho~ 
Pool, 1 :30 p.m. 
oWrestling: Home vs. UNI Dec. 13, 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 7:30 p.m. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What's Iowa's record in the 
Holiday Bowl? 

Answer: found on page 2B. 

THf DAILY IOWAN • MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1991 
o Play by Play, H BO documentary on 
television and sports, 1 :30 p.m., Iowa Sports this week 

SportsBriefs 
<OL~E 
BASittfBALL 

• TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Florida 
~M may have forfeited more than 
'ust a basketball game against 
Florida State. A scary brawl 
between players from both teams 
probably cost the Rattlers any 
dlance of continuin~ their intra-

' (Jt( rivalry with the Seminoles. 
Tile Seminoles and Rattlers, 

playing for the first time in nine 
lyears, were trading baskets for 
.most of the first half when a fight 
slarted between Florida State's 
'Oouglas Edwards and A&M's Regi
nald Finney with 1: 19 left. Players 

.lrushed off both benches and a 
~wl ensued. 

~ The officiating crew ejected 
three players from each team for 
flhting and another eight A&M 
players for leaving the bench, 
leaving the Rattlers with only three 
eligible players. 

"The way it ended was a horri-
ble thing," said Florida A&M 

Willie Booker, who chose a 
forfeit rather than field a three-man 

~1HITl . "The only thing I can do is 
apologize for my players coming 
~the bench." 

U.S. hosts World Cup 
NEW YORK - The countdown 
the 1994 World Cup formally 

flt under way Sunday with typical 
'American pomp and glitz. 

A record 141 nations were 
divided into qualifying groups at 

JMadison Square Garden during a 
ceremony for the tourna

preliminary round. 
Twenty-two nations will emerge 

JIrom the two-year qualifying tour
nament and join the United States 

Jand Germany in the 52-game 
World Cup finals, which will be 

, Played in the United States from 
!me 17-July 17, 1994. The Ameri
~~ team qualifies automatically as 
!he host. 

FIFA, the International Federa-
tion of Association Football, is 

inging the world's largest sport
event to the United States for 
first time in the hope it will 

jump-start U.S. interest in soccer. 
4RFA even moved the qualifying 

away from its home base in 
•. c.,,,rorn Switzerland. 

'We've said many times, this 
'will be the best World Cup ever," 
laid Alan Rothenberg, a Los 
Angeles lawyer who is chairman of 
'World Cup USA 1994, the organi-

tion charged with staging the 
)urnament. 

The premilinary round begins 
IMarch 1 and there will be approxi
lIately 300 games before it ends in 
'liovember 1993. 

The U.S. Soccer Federation, 
l hoping to gain more public atten
tion, is moving its offices next 

jweek from Colorado ~prings, 
,Colo., to Chicago. 

RENO, Nev. - George Foreman 
ued his improbable attempt 

!w>.·n .. ,o a 43-year-old heavy
u..IlPIDht champion, needing less 

three rounds Saturday night to 
previously unbeaten Jimmy 

Foster leads No. 6 Iowa to 89-62 romp 

Toni Foster 

'il#'W'itWI". 

Steve J. Collins 
Daily Iowan 

Toni Foster scored 38 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds in two games 
over the weekend to help No. 6 
Iowa (6-0) win the Mid-America 
Classic in Columbia, Mo. 

Foster, the tournament MVP, had 
18 points and three rebounds 
Saturday in Iowa's 89-62 final
round victory over Missouri. Her 
points came in only 17 minutes of 
action due to early foul trouble. 
The junior led all scorers on Friday 
with 20 points as Iowa crushed 
Wright State, 87-41. 

Foster was joined on the all· 
t.ournament team by teammate Tia 

. Second half propels 
Iowa over La. Tech 
Iowa puts Moses, Earl 
and Street onto 
tournament team 

John kenyon 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa won its ninth Am ana
Hawkeye Classic title in the t.our
nament's 10·year history with an 
84-65 win over the Louisiana Tech 
Bulldogs in Saturdays champion
ship game. 

The game was the flI'St test for the 
Hawkeyes this season, who had 
beaten three previous opponents by 
an average of 38 points. Tech 
proved t.o be a formidable match 
for the Hawkeyes, at least in the 
first half. But after that it was all 
Iowa. 

Midway through the first half, the 
Hawkeyes found themselves down 
by 11 points, plagued by ice-cold 
shooting and trouble controlling 
the Bulldogs' offensive break. Tech 
capitalized on Iowa mistakes, pull
ing out to a 22-11 lead behind the 
shooting of JoJo <rl>ldsmith and 
P.J. Brown, with just under 12 
minutes to play in the first half. 

In the next six minutes, the Hawk
eyes rattled off 14 straight points, 
answered by a lone bucket from 
Louisiana Tech. The rally was led 
by James Moses and Acie Earl, 
who scored 5 points and had one 
blocked shot in one minute of play. 
The full-court press started to click 
for the Hawkeyes as well, causing 
the Bulldogs to force shots. This 
found the Hawkeyes with their 
first lead since the opening minute 
of the game at 25-24. 

The rest of the half was a seesaw 
battle with Tech holding the upper 
hand. They kept the crowd out of 
the closing minutes with consistent 
shooting, with guard Shaun Davis 
canning a jumper with one second 
left to put the Bulldogs up 37-33 at 
the half. 

"I felt we were lucky to be where 
we were at the half," said Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis. "They are well
coached, they put us back on our 
heels early and we were not able to 
get int.o our game." 

The opening minutes of the second 
half resembled the end of the first. 
The Hawkeyes fought back t.o tie 
the game at 37·37 with tip-ins from 
Chris Street and Earl. From that 
point on it was the Iowa team 
dominating, with the Hawkeyes 
making a 16-6 run over the open
ing seven minutes of the half. At 
that point the Hawkeyes led 51-43. 

The key to the Hawkeyes' charge 
was Street, who according to Davis 
is the focal point of Iowa's defense. 

Iowa 84 
louisiana Tech 65 
LOUISIANA TECH (3-2) 

Dade 5-151·211, Ellis 4-9 (I.() a. P.l . Brown)-9 
).01 9, Goldsmilh 6-11 2·216, E. Srown 7-11 (I.() 
17, Dick ()'1 (I.() 0, S. o.vl. 2-6 ()'2 .. , Sprodlln& 
(I.() (I.() 0, Robinson ()'2 (I.() 0, ~gett ()04 ()'1 O. 
Totals 27·70 6-11 65 . 
IOWA (5-0) 

R. Davis 3-6 1-2 7, Streel 6-12 2·2 14, un &-14 
5-6 21, Sarnes 2-6 ()04 5, Mose. 6-14 1()'12 2-4, 
Webb ()'1 (I.() 0, Tubbs 1·1 ()04 2, Lookingbill 2-4 
(I.() 4, lusk 1-2 ()04 2, Skinner (). I 5-6 5. Totals 
29-61 23-28 84. 

Halftlme-l.oulslana Tech 37, low> 33. 3-Polnl 
goals-loulslana Tech 5-14 (P.l. Srown ()'1 , 
CoIdsmllh 2·5, E. Srown HI), Iowa 3-12 (R. 
Davis ().1 , Sames 1-3, Moses 2-6, Lusk ().1 , 
Skinner ()'1) . Fouled oUI-lllis. Rebounds
Loulslan. Tech 33 (Dod., Ellis n, Iowa 45 (Street 
14) . ..... ISls-loul.l.n. Tech 12 (Ellis 5), Iowa 16 
(Sames, Lookingbill 3). Total loul$-loul.iana 
Tech 21 , Iowa 12. Technlc.1 Fouls-loulslan. 
Tech bench. "-15,500. 

Iowa 74 
Army 39 
ARMV(H) 

Ardayflo 2-4 1-4 5, Lyle 1-7 ()04 2, Oark 2.5 ().1 
4, Rose 4-9 ()04 8, Harrison 2-6 2·5 6, St.ggs (Io,J 
()04 0, O .... ls (I.() (I.() 0, Creen ()'2 ()04 0, Allen 3-6 
(I.() 7, Knoll 2-2 3·S 7, Wilson ()'3 (I.() 0, Secrest 
()'2 ()04 O. TOlal 1""'96-1539. 
IOWA (4-41) 

R. Davis 1-7 (10,1 6, Street 2·5 J·7 7, Earl 5-10 
+8 14, Sar.,.,. +8 ()'1 a, Mose. H 5-6 11. 
Skinner ).01 04-6 10. Webb ()'1 ().Q 0, Tubbs ()'1 
1-4 I , Lookingbill ).01 ).01 9, Lusk 1-5 6-10 a. 
Totals 24-54 26-47 74. 

H./hlme-towa 29, Army 14. 3-Polnl goals
Army 1-14 (lyle ().1, Ro •• G-4, Siaggs ()'2, Creen 
()'2, Allen 1-2, Wilson ()'3), low. ().8 (Street ().1 , 
Sarnes ()'J, Moses ()'1, Skinner ().1. Tubbs ().1 , 
Lusk 0-1). Fouled out-Rose , O.vls . 
Rebounds-Army 36 (Ardayflo 12), Iowa 41 (E.rl 
10) . ..... Isis-Army 6 (Rose 4), low. 14 (Skinner 
4) . Tolal fouls-Army 35, low. IS . "-14,523. 

He proved it Saturday; as point 
man on the press, Street forced 
Tech to struggle across the 
10-second line, causing missteps 
and turnovers. 

"He was just outstanding in the 
second half," Davis said. "Inten
sity is something either you have 
or you don't have, and Chris cer· 
tainly has it." 

Tech also sent Iowa to the free 
throw line frequently in the second 
half with 17 team fouls, following a 
fIrst half with only four. Iowa has 
struggled at the line this season, 
but capitalized Saturday night, 
making 21 of 26 in the second half. 

"It was all concentration, that has 
been Coach Davis' word this week 
- concentration," Moses said. 

As the second half ran down, the 
Hawkeyes ran up the points, win
ning the game by a 19-point mar· 
gin. 

Street, Moses and Earl all ended 
up in double figures, led by Moses' 
24. Street grabbed a career-high 14 
rebounds. All three made the all
tournament team, Earl as the 
MVP. This was Moses' third year 
on the squad, a feat matched by 
only two other Hawkeyes - Greg 

Jackson, who scored a career high 
20 points in the finals to lead all 
scorers. Jackson finished the tour
nament with 13 rebounds, includ
ing nine in the finals. 

Though the Hawkeyes have had 
high expectations all along. Foster 
said the team is playing better 
than expected at this point. 

"Most definitely, everyone is doing 
well,· she said. "Everyb!KIy is 
coming in and doing their part: 

One key to Iowa's early success 
has been team depth. Foster said 
having a solid team behind them 
allows the starters t.o play with 
more confidence. 

"You do feel better knowing if 
you're in foul trouble, t.he level of 

competition won'" go down: she 
said. 

With the week of finals looming, 
the toughest task for the Hawkeyes 
may have been remaining focused 
on the competition rather than 
school work. 

"I think we're all doing a good job 
of keeping our school work off the 
court this year: Foster said. "This 
was a busy week for a lot of people, 
and I think we handled ourselves 
well considering the pressure.· 

Despite an ll-point run by Mis
souri, the Hawkeyes h 1d a 39·32 
hal.ft.ime lead. The Tigers closed 
within three points with just over 
two minutes left in the half before 
Iowa extended its lead on baskets 

by Jackson and Cassandra Rahm
ing. 

Iowa scored the rU'St eight points 
of the second half and never looked 
back_ The Hawkeye defense 
allowed just two Missouri field 
goal in the final six minutes. 
Iowa' pressure caused 35 Tiger 
turnovers, including 24 steals. 

"Missouri handled our pressure 
well in the lirst half but we knew 
that if we kept it on it would 
eventually pay off,- Coach C. Viv
ian Stringer said. "We made a few 
adjustments at halftime that 
helped open the game up.-

Iowa will next see action at 
Nebraska, Dec. 11. 

Amana-Hawkeye Tournament MVP Acie Earl, above, 
blocks a shot while Iowa's other representatives on 

AI GoklisIDaily Iowan 
the all-tournament squad, Chris Street and James 
Moses, chase after a loose ball. 

Stokes and B.J. Armstrong. 
"I was glad I was able t.o do it in 

front of my family," Moses, who is 
from Carson, Calif., said. Saturday 
was the rlJ'St time his whole family 
has had the chance to see him play 
for the Hawkeyes. 

Earl gave his MVP award t.o hie 
father. 

-He used to make me block shots, 
that's where that came from: Earl 
said. 

The practice paid off, 88 Earl set 
the tournament record for blocked 
shots, as well as in a tournament 
game with 12 and eight respec
tively. 

"That was a good test for me, 
playing against a lot of big guys 
who were good inside," Earl said. 

Street, the spark plug for the 
Hawkeyes in the second half, was 
trying t.o make up for disappoint
ing outings on the boards in his 
last two games. 

"I tried to come out and be active," 
Street said. "I played more aggres
sjve; that's the key" 

"I can't remember Chris Street 
having a better game than he did 
tonight," Davis said. 

The win moves the Hawkeyes t.o 
5-0 on the season. They will face 
the Panthers from state rival 
Northern Iowa Tuesday night in 
Cedar Falls. 

No. 1 Hawks hit the jackpot 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

Top·ranked 134-pounder Torn 
Brands and 142-pounder Troy 
Steiner remained unbeaten, while 
Chad Zaputil avenged his only 
defeat of the year, leading the No. 
1 Iowa Hawkeyes to the Las Vegas 
Classic crown Saturday night at 
the Hacienda Hotel. 

The Hawkeyes held oft' a feisty 
third-ranked Iowa State team, out
scoring thern 152-132'1 •. No. 9 
Arizona State was a distant third 
with 106~ points. 
1 In the US-pound title bout, the 
second-ranked and No. 2 seeded 
Zaputil faced third-rated Cyclone 
Eric Akin, who was the tourna-

, 

ment's No. 1 seed by virtue of his 
3·1 upset of Zaputil Nov. 30 at the 
Northern Open. 

But this time the Hawkeye 
reversed the tide, scoring the only 
takedown of the match 23 seconds 
int.o overtime for a 3-1 win that 
clinched the team title for Iowa. 

"I think maybe last week I wasn't 
prepared enough for the match but 
it was nice to come back and get a 
little revenge," said Zaputil, who 
raised his record to 11-1. "I really 
feel it was (Akin's) game plan to 
keep it real tight towards the end. 
That's something that I just gotta 
work through. 

"Plus, I've wrestled him six or 
seven times noW. That makes it 
that much harder, so you just have 

to open up your offense and go 
after those kind of people.· 

On the road t.o the finals, Zaputil 
pinned Southern Colorado's Dan 
Bunz in 5:42 in Friday's first 
round. He then major decisioned 
Central Oklahoma's Randy ZeIner 
18-8, Wyoming's Justin Martin 
14-5 in the quarterfmals, and 
edged Wi.sconsin's Matt Hanutke 
4-2 in Saturday's semis. 

At 126 pounds, Arizona State's 
Shawn Charles stopped Wiscon· 
sin's Dan Flood by a count of 9-3. 
No. 1 Hawkeye Terry Brands did 
not compete due to an injured hip 
he suffered last week in practice. 
However, that didn't stop his twin 
brother Tom from taking the 

, See WRESTLING, Page 28 Troy Steiner 
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M4fIICAN CONfIlENCE 
bit 

W l T 
. ·Buffalo ................. 12 2 0 
MI.ml ..................... 7 6 0 
¥.~ . .................. 7 7 0 

. If\!W England ............ 5 9 0 
· ~lan.poIis ............. 1 13 0 

Centr" ... Hou5lon .. ............. 10 4 0 
, Clevel.nd .......... .. .... 6 II 0 
' Piltsburgh ................ S 9 0 
: tlnclnn.II ................ 2 11 0 

Pet. l'f PA 
.as7 409 294 
.53& 2S6 27S 
.500 2811 267 
.357 198 273 
.on 133 329 

.n4 349 213 

.429 269 264 

.357 2511 324 

. 154 211 374 
,. west 
,,·Denv.r .. ............... 10 4 0 .714 263 202 
, kansas City .............. 9 5 0 .643281 20J 
~ tAR.olde.' "'''''''''''''' 9 S 0 .643 277 20 
Ie.Nle .................... 6 8 0 .429 240 226 

l i.n Diogo ................ 3 11 0 .214 222 29S 
,- NATIONAl CONFEIENCE 

bit 
W l T 

l lIoIII;uhlngton ........... 13 1 0 
. -..:telp~II ............. 9 5 0 
mn.. ..................... 9 5 0 

illY. Ciants .............. 1 1 0 
1iiM>en1 . ................... 4 10 0 

Cent." 
' Chlcago ... , .............. 10 4 0 
: t>etrolt .................... 10 4 0 
. "'Innesota ............... 6 1 0 
~.eenBoy ................ 3 11 0 

" hmpo Boy ............... 2 11 0 
,- Wet. 
: d.nta .. .. ................ 9 5 0 
~O.leitn. .......... .. 9 5 0 
~F.ancllCo ........... 8 6 0 
LAR.oms .................. 3 II 0 

Hllnched division . 
i-y-cllnched playoff berth. 
• ' .5und.y'J GMIet 
I • lit. Gomt NoI Includod 

Pd. Pf 'A 
.929 429 18) 
.643 248 197 
.643 2116 270 
.500 240 243 
.286 174 293 

.n4 2511 21 7 

.n4301 264 

.462 248 241 

.214 229 28S 
.154 158 309 

.643 JOB 294 

.643 287 208 

.5n 313 211 

.214 211 347 

f 
: Denver 17. Cleveland 7 

Chicago 27, Creen Boy 13 
• New [ngl.nd 23 . Indianapolis 17. OT t . 0.11 .. 23. New O.le.n, 14 

\ • Philadelphia 19, New York Clan .. 14 
• Houston 31. Pittsburgh 6 

Kansas City 20, San Oi.go 11. OT 
• • AUant. 31, Los Angeles Ram. 14 
• : Buff.lo 30, Los Angel.s Raiders 27. OT 
• • Detroit 34. New York j~. 20 
· San Frondsco 24. Seattle 22 

Washington 20. Phoenl. 14 
Minnesota al Tampa B.y. (n) 

; : MondaY' eo-
, CindnnaU It Miami , 8 p.m. 

Saturday. Dec. 14 
T.mpo B.y it Chk.go. 12:30 p .m. 
Kansas City It San Francisco. 4 p.m. 

Sundoy. Dec. 15 
Clndnnatl at Pittsburgh . 12 p.m. 
Dall • • • t Philadelphl • • 12 p .m. 
So.ttle at Atlanta, 12 p.m. 
Del.olt at Green lIay. 12 p.m. 
Houston . t Clevel.nd, 12 p.m. 
Los Angeles Rams at Minnesot., 12 p .m. 
New Engl.nd at New Yo.k jet • • 12 p .m. 
New York Giant s at W .. hington . 3 p.m. 
Miami al San Ol.go. 3 p.m. 
Phoenix at Denver, 3 p.m. 
Bull.lo al Indl.n.polls. 7 p.m. 

Moo>daY. Dec. 16 
LOJ Angeles Rald.rs .t New Orl.ans. 8 p.m. 

'NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 

Atlantic Division 
W L Pd. GB 

8oston ............................... 12 6 .667 
New Yo .. ........................... 11 6 .647 'h 
Philadelphl. ........................ 9 10 .474 3~ 
Miami ............................. .. . 8 10 .444 4 
Orlando ...... , ...................... 6 11 .353 5'" 
Washington ........................ 6 14 .300 7 
New)e.sey .......................... 5 13 .278 7 

Cenlr~1 Division 
Chicago ........................... 15 3 .833 
Clev.r.nd ........................... 11 6 .647 3Y, 
~nta ............................... 10 9 .526 5Yt 
Det.oIt ............................... 9 11 .450 7 
~.u.ee .......................... 8 11 .421 7'h 
liidlana ....................... ....... 8 13 .381 8Y, 
Oharlol1e """""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 6 15 .286 10~ 

WESTERN CONfERENCE 
Midwest Oivltion 

Wlf'cl.G8 · . 
Son Antohlo ........................ 10 6 .625 
U\ah .................................. 12 8 .600 
..ttlI.ston ............................. 9 8 .529 1'1\ 
Qj!nver ............................... 8 9 .4n 2 .... 
Dallas .. .. ............................ 7 11 .389 4 
"","nesot . .......................... 3 13 .188 7 

PKifK Divltion 
diIlden State ................ .. .. .. . 12 5 .706 
!Auk ... ............................ 12 6 .667 Y, 
I'bnl.nd """'"'''''''''''''''''''' 13 7 .650 Y, 
mtlle ............................... 11 7 .611 1~ 
P}ioeni . ....................... ....... 12 9 .571 2 ' 
IA<:lippers ......................... 10 10 .500 3Y, 
SIIeramenlo """"""""'''''''' 6 12 .333 6Y, 

Saturdays Gomes 
)lniladelphl. 103. Chic.go 100 

• Charlotte 109. Orlando 95 
. ... hoeni. 109. Miami 108 

ew York 137. Atl.nl. 128. lOT 
: ~Iev.land 99. Washington 97 
;.;portllnd 115, Indi."a 112 

......utah 96, Houston 91 
Seattle 104, Dallas 101 
LA Clippers 101 , Minnesot. 87 
Gold.n State 124. Sacramenlo 120 

,....... Sundiy'. Carnes 
San Antonio at Milwaukee. (n) 

.. Oall .. at LA l.kers, (n) 

.. Monday'. Game 

.. Oenver.t 8oston , 6:30 p .m. 
• Tuotdoy·s Comet 
: Milwaukee at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
.. San Antonio al Indian., 6:30 p .m. 
• New York '1 New Jersey. 7 p.m. 

.. ,. 
II 
to 

~ ,. ,. ,. 

S •• Nle at Chicago, 7:30 p.m . 
Miami at D.llas, 7 :30 p .m. 
O.lando.l UI.h. 8:30 p.m. 
Oelroit at Phoe nl., 8:30 p.m. 
Houston at Portland, 9 p.m. 
LA Clippers at Golden St.t • • 9:30 p.m . 
LA Lake •• at Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 

:NBA Today .. 
.. MoIoday. Dec. , 
: Denv.r al Boston (1 :30 p .m. EST) . The 

Improved Nugget.. led by rookie Oikembe 
Mutombo. travel to 8oston G.rden 10 meel Ihe 

"'Allantlc Olvlslon·leading Celties. 
,. STATS 

W.shington guard Mlch.el Adams shot 
. 5·fo.·18 from the field in • 99-97 loss 10 

Cleveland. Adams Is lQ.for·37 In hIS IISI two 
game . . .. Kevin Willi, had 20 rebounds - his 

":eishth 2Q.rebound game in 11 outing. - In a 
131·128 double ov.rtlme loss to New Yo.k. 

.. 

SlUS 
Saturday 

Palrlck Ewing. Knlcks. had 43 polnls and 14 
rebounds as New York po5led iu sev.nlh victory 
In elghl games. be.tin8 lhe Atlant. H.wks 
137·128 In double overtime. 

Ch.ls Mullin , Wa.,lors , had 35 poinu on 
14-lor·21 shooting in Golden Slale's 124·120 win 
over Sacramento. 

SEASON HIGH 
Atlanta's Dominique Wilkins scored an NBA 

seoson·high 52 poinu as the Hawk> lost 10 New 
Vo.k 137·128 In double overtime. It was his 
eighth career SD-point 8ame. bul hi. first since 
Match 1, 1988, against Detroit. •. Sacramento 
forwa.d. Wayman nsd.le (m and Anthony 
8onne. (19) both registered se.son bestS in 
points Ind Warrio rs guard Tim Hardaway 
matched. high with 14 a .. lm In Golden StOle's 
124-120 viClory over the Kings . .. Golden Siale's 
Billy Owens had 17 points. five a .. lsls .nd 14 
rebounds, lop. for the .ookie Irom Syncus •. 

SlIUNGS 
The Wilkin. b.others - Allanta's Domlnlqu. 

(52 polnls) and New York's Gerald (26) -
combined for 78 points in a 137·128 Knk ks 
double overtime win over the IUwks. 

SHUPSHOOTING 
Ricky Pierce moved Inlo a third·place tie for 

consecutive I.ee throws made In NBA history a. 
Se.Ule .dged Oall .. 104-101 Saturday nlfhl. 
Pierce has converted 63 In a row from the hne, 
only 15 less than the NBA r.co.d 01 78 set by 
Houslon's Calvin Murphy In 1'.18O-a1 . 

SNArPEO 
Th. Philadelphia 760rS ended lhe Chicago 

8ulls' dub-record 14--game winning streak with a 
10]-100 vlClory a. Hersey HawkIns scored 30 
points ... Johnny Newman scored a s.ason·high 
30 poinl. os Ch •• lotte broke a 12·game road 
losing streak by deleoUng Orlando 109-95. 

5TREAICS 
Sieve Kerr mad. a 1wislln~ 15·foot ,hoi with 

less than one second .emolnmg, .nd Clevel.nd 
remained unbealen .1 home by beatong 
Washington 99·97. The Cavaliers a •• a.o at Ih. 
Rlchli.ld Coliseum Ihis .eason and have won 10 
of th.ir las' 12 games overall. .. Kevin Johnson 
scored 30 polnlS as Phoenix 001 Miami 109-108 
for lis seventh consecutive vldory. The Heat 
have not beaten the Suns In the nine limes lhe 
leams have played. 

SWINGS 
Sac.amento lost 10 Golden State 124-120 

Satu.d.y night. a marked Improvemenl ove r 
Ih.lr I .. t meellng wilh lhe Warriors • • 153·91 
biowou l Nov. 2. 

STEPl'tNG IT U, 
Washlnglon's liarvey Gr.nl scored 30 points In 

a 99-97 IOJs at Cleveland S.tu.day nl8hl . Granl i. 
averaging 27.5 points In his last lour games. 11 .5 
points higher lhan his .ver.ge for Ihe first 11 
g.mes. 

SPfAJ(ING 
"Th. ref look the g.me .way from u.. I'll 

prob.bly be fined . but I don' t care. The .efs 
an' t .. ke Ihe g.me away from the pl.ye .. just 
beause he's mad at the coach. Coaches lose 
their fobS because of refs ' blown calls." - Dallas 
coach Richie Adubato. ah.r a 104-101 loss to 
S •• ttle . 

NBA Leaders 
NEW VORK (AP) - NBA individual scoring. 

lield goal percentage, r.bound,ng .nd aSSist 
le.de .. Ihrough Dec. 7: 
Searl", G FG FT PIs AVI 
Jo.dan . Chi ................... 18 215 107 S44 30.2 
Wilkins. All ................... 19 193 139 542 28.5 
K. M.lone. UI.h ............. 20 210 147 568 28.4 
Dre.ler. Pon ................. 20 20S 92 530 26.5 
Muliin . C.S ................... 17 184 13 44726.3 
Ewln8, N.V .................... 17 las 63 433 25.5 
Richmond. Sac .............. 16 157 63 401 ~. 1 
Robinson, SA. .............. 16 157 81 395 24 .7 
Daugherty. Clev ............. 17 149 107 405 23.8 
Adams. W.sh ................ 16 125 101 381 23.8 
li. rd.way, G.S ............... 17 153 64 39723.4 
BI.d, 80 ........................ 18 163 75 41623 .1 
Pierce, Sea ............. ....... 17 142 98 389 22.9 
Scol1, Orl. ..................... 15 122 60 329 21.9 
Worthy. LAl .................. 18 155 75 3B8 21.6 
).Malon •• Utah ....... .. ..... 20 176 78 430 21.5 
Blackm.n. O.11. ............. 16 128 n 339 21.2 
Homac.k. Phoe ............. 21 In 71 43920.9 
MiII.r, Ind .................... 21 lSI 106 439 20.9 
Pippen. Chl ................... 18 147 14 )7120.6 
Hawkins. Phil. ............... 19 127 119 391 20.6 
I. Thomas. Oel.. ...... .. ..... 20 154 95 411 20.6 

fi.1d Goal Perc.~taae FG FGA 
ea.kley, Phil ............ ~ .............. 116 113 
Granl.Chi.. ............................. 111 179 
Parish. 805.............................. 110 179 
Williams. Port .......................... 83 136 
Daugherty. CI.v....................... 149 251 
Pe.ry. Phoo. ............................ 96 162 

~~gf~;:; S';';:':::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~~ 
Ihorpe. Hou ........................... 120 214 
Edwards, Utah ... .. .................... 103 184 

Pel 
.671 
.620 
.61 5 
.610 
.S94 
.S9) 
.582 
.571 
.561 
.560 

Reboundi", G Off Def Tot A.S 
Wlllis. Ali.. .................... 19 108 223 331 17.4 
Rodman, DeI ..... .. .......... 20 117 183 300 15.0 
Mulombo. Oen .............. 17 80 159 23914.1 
Cage. Sea ..... .. .............. 18 92 144 236 13.1 
Robinson . 5.,0. ... .. .......... 16 71 137 208 13.0 
Ellison . W •• h ................. 17 n 136 208 12.2 
Anderson, D.n .............. 17 68 134 202 11 .9 
johnson. Char ........... .. .. 21 88 158 246 11 .7 
Seik.ly. Mia .................. 17 10 127 197 11.6 
K. Malone. Utoh ........ .. ... 20 52 1n 224 11 .2 
Thorpe. Hou ................. 17 64 126 190 11 .2 

..... sists G No. AVS. 
Stockton, Utah ............ ....... .. ...... 20 269 13.5 
Hardaway, G.S ............................ 17 164 9.6 
M. Willi.ms. lnd ......................... 21 186 8.9 
8ogues. Char . ........ .. .................. 21 179 8.5 
Ad.ms. Wash .......... .... .... .. .... .. ... 16 136 8.5 
johnson . Phoe ............................ 20 161 8.1 
Ski les.0.1 ................... ............... 17 136 8.0 
Richard.on.Mlnn ....... .. ...... .. ...... 16 121 7.6 
jackson, N. Y . ............................. 17 126 7.4 
Dawkins, Phil .... .. ... .. .................. 19 140 7.4 
I. Thom.s . Del. .................. .. .. .. ... 20 147 7.4 

Iowa 89 
Missouri 62 
IOWA(~) 

T. j.ckson l()'lS IH) 20. Fosl.r 8·11 2·2 18, 
Tideback ~ IH) 8 . ..... ron 5·14 3·3 13. Tate 1·3 
IH) 2. Varbrough ().4 IH) O. Rahming 2·7 IH) 4. 
Dillingham 1·1 1·2 3. Macklin 1·1 Q.2 2, Tunsll 
().6 2·2 2, Shrigley 0·1 IH) O. Brlghl 1-1 IH) 2. 
Harmon 2.04 Q.l 4. Ma .. 5·9 1·2 11. To .. ls 4Q.83 
1).1489. 
MISSOUII (l·3) 

Fields 5-10 1.04 11 . V. Williams 1~ 1()-14 12, 
Linnem.n 3·7 1·2 7. fordham IH) IH) O. Stacy 
Williams 6-12 IH) 16. Hoover 1·54-46. Smith fl.l 
IH) O. flynn 1-2 2·3 4, R. jackson IH) IH) O. 
Pet.rson ()'2 2-4 2. Coyk.nd.1I 1·2 IH) 2. 
Limbert IH) IH) O. Sandy Williams 1·1 IH) 2. 

TObls 19-41120-31 62. 
Halftime- Iowa 39. Mlssou.i 32. 3·Point 

goals-Ml .. ouri 4-9 (Sandy Williams ~. Nancy 
Hoover 0· 1). fouled o ut- linnem.n. 
Rebounds-Iowa 40 cr. jackson 9). Missouri 43 
(Unneman 111. Asslsls-lowa 22 mdeback 6), 
Missouri 10 (Hoove. ~l. Total fouls-iowa 23 . 
Missou ri 20 . A-lIl4. 

Quiz Answer 
The Hawkey.. are 2-lJ In the Holid.y Bowt. 
Their /irs. appear.nce was a 39-38 win over San 
Diego State in 1986 • • nd low. returned the next 
yo •• 10 defeat Wyoming 2Q.19 • 

Amateur Wrestling 
Preseason Top 25 

OKLAIiOMA CITY (AP) - The preseason top 
25 Division I wrestling teams released Dec. 4 as 
voted by a ponel of college cooches for Amateu. 
Wrestling News with flrsl · place vole > In 
porenthe .... nd tOlal polnlS (Nerl ranklngs Dec. 
111) : 
To_ '91 Record PIs 

I . low. (16) ........... ............................... 24-0-1 400 
'2. OklahomaSI.te .................................... 31\4 
3. Iowa Stale ............................................ 353 
4. OhloSI.te ............................................ 349 
5. Penn State ............................................ 326 
6. Wisconsin ...............•.•.................••.•..... 316 
7. Northe.n Iowa ...................................... 299 
8. Clarion. P .. .......................................... 295 
9. A.lzono State ........................................ 272 

~~: ~!~~~~t~ ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
12 . Purdue ......................... ....................... In 
13. Cornell ................................................ 164 
14. Pittsburgh ............................................ 145 
IS . N.C. State ............................................ 132 
16. Oregon State ........................................ 130 
17. Syracuse .............................................. 127 
18. Lock Hav.n, Pa .... .. ................................ 96 
19. North Carolina ..... .. ............................... 95 
20. Oregon ......................................... .. .... 69 
21. Old Dominion ...................................... 61 

~:~g:~;L::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::·:::: ~ 
Baseball Salaries 

LAHAINA, Hawa ii - Average baseball salaries 
by club In 1991 as compiled by lhe Major L.ague 
Baseball Players Assocl'lion and the owners' 
PI.yer Rel.tions CommiN • •. Avo.ages Included 
prorated signing bonuses .nd discounts salarlos 
deferred withoul Interest. The figures diller 
b.cause Ihe union pro.alM buyout money .nd 
.dds interest 10 signing bonuses thai .re p .... 
rated, both a 9 percenl per year: 

Union Owners 
Oak ................. $1 .394,119 O.k 1.399.684 
LA .................... 1,302.919 LA 1,288.571 
Cal ................... 1.136.798 To r 1.115,788 
NYM ............... 1.113,446 NYM 1.106.875 
KC .................... 1.107.760 Cal 1.103.375 
805 .................. 1.091 .716 KC 1,102,059 
To . ................... 1.086,041 80S 1.084.838 
SF ..................... 1.080,523 SF 1.064.294 
Cubs ............... 982.579 Cubs 963,922 
NVY................ 946.1n NVY 933.206 
Cln ................. 936.010 Min 918.m 
Min ................. 922.408 Cln 918.591 
Det.................. 850.109 Oet 846.935 
Pi t .................... 818.093 PII 816.538 
Mil .................. 805,118 Mil 808.522 
SIL................... 796.353 Sil 790.129 
SO .................. 709.359 SO 701 ,5n 
Phi """'''''''''''' 702.613 Phi 687.801 
Atl .................... 686.340 All 679.403 
Tex .................. 639.800 Tex 652,828 
WSo. ............. 637,152 WSo. 619.863 
Sea .................. 602,093 Sea 601 .856 
Mon .............. 597,514 Mon 588.690 
8al ................... 514,599 Bal 505.666 
CI. .................. 446,250 Cle 443.98) 
Hou ................ 395.444 Hou 395,094 

Highest Paid 
Baseball Players 

NEW YORK - The lOp 10 ba,eball cont •• cts 
by av.rage annual value. figures were obt.ined 
by The Associated P.ess f.om playe. and man· 
agem.nt sources and Include . 11 guaranteed 
income but not incom@ from potential Incentive 
bonuse5: 
Player. Club Vea,. Avg. Salary 
80bby80nilla. NVM ............ 1992·96 SS,800.000 
Roger Cle mens. 80, ............ 1992·95 SS.380.2S0 
Dwight Gooden. NVM ......... 1992·94 SS.15O,OOO 
JMe Can.em. O.k .............. 1991·95 l4,700 .000 
AndyV.n Slyke. Pil .............. 1992·94 l4 .216.667 
Nol.n Ryan , Tex .................. 1992 l4 .200 ,OOO 
TonyGwynn. SO ................. 1993·95 l4 .083.333 
OarryI Slrawberry, LA ........... l991-95 l4.050 .000 
TomCandlol1i . LA ............... 1992·95 U .875,000 
00nMattlngly, NVY ............. 1991·95 U .B60,OOO 

AL MVPs 
1931 - Lefty G.ove. Philadelphia 
1932 - jimmy Fo"". Philadelphi. 
1933 - jimmy Fo"". Philadelphia 
1934 - Mickey Cochrane, Detroit 
1935 - H.nk Greenberg. Detroit 
1936 - lou Geh.ig . New York 
1937 - Charley Geh.lnger. Delroil 
1938 - jimmy Fo ... Philadelphia 
1939 - joe DiMaggio. New Vo.k 
1940 - Hank Gre.nberg. Detroit 
1941 - joe DIMaggio. New Vork 
1942 - joe GNdon. New York 
1943 - Spud Ch.ndl.r. New York 
1944 - H.I Newhouser. Det.oIt 
1945 - H.I Newhou •• r. DeI.oIt 
1946 - Ted Williams. 8oston 
1947 _ joe DIMaggio. New York 
1948 - Lou Boud.eau, Clevel.nd 
1949 - Ted WIIIi.ms. Boston 
1950 - Phil Rizzulo , New York 
1951 - Yogi Berra. New York 
1952 _ 80bby Shantz. Philadelphl. 
19S3 - AI Ros.n , Clev.l.nd 
1954 - Yogi B~rr • • New York 
1955 - Yogi Berra. New Vork 
1956 - Mlck.y ManUe. New York 
1957 _ Mickey Mantle. New York 
1958 - jack ie jensen , Boslon 
1959 - Nellie fo • • Chicago 
1960 - Roger Marls. New Vork 
1961 - Roger Maris. New York 
1962 - Mickey Manlle. New Yo.k 
1963 - Elston Howard . New York 
1964 - Brook. Robinson . B.ltlmore 

SWRESTLING: ~hree champs at Vegas ,. 
~ontinued from Page 1B 

34-pound championship. 
Tom improved to 13-0 on the year 

nd stretched his match winning 
treak to 63 with a 14-6 win over 
un Devil Marco Sanchez. Brands' 

ast defeat was a 6-5 decision to 
~esota's Dave Zuniga for the 
~990 Big Ten title, a 1088 that 
~randa has avenged three times. 
~ncluding a 9-7 win for the '90 
;:NCAA crown. 

In VegaB, Brands recorded a pin in 
;the pigtail round, as well as each of 

he ftrBt two roundB. before a 25-10 
:;teclmical fall versue Cal-St. Fuller· 
rton's Lindon Campbell. In the 
:;.emiftnala, Brands handled Iowa 
j:State's Mike Moreno, 19-7. 
i:Sanchea' upset in the other semis 
rover Michigan'B Joey Gilbert p~ 
vented an anticipated ehowdown 

tween No. 1 Brands and No. 3 
ilbert. 
At 142, No , 1 and NCAA 

runner-up Steiner also upped his 
e paign to 13-0 with a 4-0 shut
~ut of yet another Sun Devil. 
.. Wayne McMinn. Steiner registered - , 

a technical fall and two pins before 
running into his toughest bout of 
the season, a 3-2 win over Portland 
State's Jay Stinson in the semis. 

The score was knotted at 2-2 at the 
end of the 7:00 regulation, but 
Steiner earned over a minute of 
riding time for the decisive point. 

"I've gotta make sure I keep my 
guy on the defense. I've gotta be 
attacking the whole time," Steiner, 
a junior said. "Taking second last 
year wasn't my goal. I feel I 
shouldn't have any more loeses the 
reBt of my career at Iowa. I gotta 
go out and take each guy like 
they're the national champ." 

Like Zaputil, 150-pounder Terry 
Steiner had another opportunity to 
avenge a 10BB to a Cyclone. Last 
weekend, Steiner was on the short 
end of an 8-7 decision to Torrae 
Jackson. They hooked up again in 
the fmals, but Jackson prevailed 
16.13, dropping Steiner to 11-2 on 
the year. 

"We talked about taking a few 
more shots in on Jackson," assiB-

• 

tant coach Barry Davis said. "Even 
though Steiner shot, he did not get 
riding time and couldn't keep him 
down so it goes to show right there 
that we have to work on top , as far 
as off the whistle , how to keep a 
guy down." 

At 158, Hawkeye Tom Ryan also 
did not compete because of a 
sprained knee he suffered last 
weekend at the Northern Open, 
although he and Terry Brands 
should be ready for Friday's home
opener againBt UNI . Doug 
Streicher, a 1990 all-American, 
took Ryan's place in the lineup and 
finiBhed fifth . 

At 167, a less-than-100 percent 
Mark Reiland did not place after a 
pair of 10BSes, while 177-pounder 
Bart Chelesvig claimed third with 
a last-second takedown of a Cen
tral Michigan opponent in the 
consolation wrestlebaclts. 

At 190, Travis Fiser continued his 
stellar wrestling with three deci
eioll8 and one mlljor decision up to 
the finals. In the semis, Fiser 

1965 - Zollo Ve.saIiM. Minnesota 
1966 _ Frank Robinson. Baltimore 
1967 - Carl Vuln.m.ki, Boston 
1968 - Denny Mclain. OOlroll 
1969 _ H •• mon Killebrew. Minnesota 
1970 _ Boog Powell. Baltimore 
19n _ Vida Blue. Oaklond 
19n - Dick Allen, Chi~o 
1913 _ Regglelac~son. Oakland 
1974 _ )ef!lIurroughs, Te><as 
1975 _ F.ed Lynn. 805ton 
1976 - Thu'lNIl Munson. New York 
1977 - Rod Car_, Mlnnesot. 
1978 _ Jim Rice. Boslon 
1979 _ Don Baylor. California 
1980 - Ceorge BrOil. Kansas City 
1981 _ Rollle fingers. Milwaukee 
1982 _ Robin YOUnl . MilwaUkee 
198) _ Cal Rlpken. ealtimore 
1984 - Willie Hem.nde • • Detroit 
1985 - Don M.ttlngly, New York 
1986 - Rog.r Clemens, 8o.lon 
1987 _ Geo.ge Bell . 10ronlo 
1988 - Jose Canseco. Oakl.nd 
1989 - Robin Yount. MilwOtlkee 
1990 _ Rickey liend.rson , Oakland 
1991 _ Cal Ripken, ealtimore 

NHL Standings 
WAlES CONFERENCE 

Pattiell Dlv;'ion 
WLTPlsGfGA 

W.shington .................... 20 8 0 40 130 90 
NY Rang.rs ..................... 17 11 1 3S 98 89 
Newjen.y ...................... 15 10 3 33 110 114 
Plllsburgh ....................... 14 10 4 32 120 103 
NYlsl.nd.n .................... 9 H 3 21 93101 
Philadelphl . ............... " ... 9 15 3 21 79 98 

Ada .... Divltion 
Montreal ........................ 19 II 2 40 102 68 
805ton ........................... 11 12 5 27 96 100 
H.rtfo.d ......................... 11 12 4 26 87 96 
But/alo ........................... 9 14 4 22 82 95 
Quebec.......................... 8 17 3 19 93 116 

CAMHfU CONfERENCE 
Nonit Division 

W L TPIs Gf GA 
Detroit ................ .. ......... 16 9 4 36 115 96 
Chicago ..................... " .. 12 12 5 29 99 93 
St. Louis ......................... 12 10 6 30 93 94 
Mlnnesola ..................... . 10 13 3 23 85 88 
Toronlo .......................... 9 16 4 22 75 97 

Smythe OMsion 
V.ncouv.r ...................... 17 10 3 37 104 as 
Winnipeg ....................... 14 8 6 34 86 81 
Cllgary .......................... 12 13 4 28 107 101 
Los Ang.le ...................... 11 12 6 28 103 115 
Edmonton ...................... 10 13 5 25 92 99 
5an)os . .................. ....... 6 21 2 14 n 132 

Satunlay's C
Phlladelphl. 5, 805100 3 
Buff.1o 6. Hartford 6. lie 
Ootroit 2, New jerSey 2. lie 
Chicago 5. N.Y. 1,landers 2 
Quebec 7. Los Ang.le. S 
Montre.1 S. Calgary 1 
Washington 4. Minnesola 2 
Toronto 6. Vancouver 3 
51. louis 6. P/Nsburgh 1 

SundOy'. GaInes 
lite Gamel Not Includod 

Calgary 4. Buffalo 2 
New fe .sey 2. Phlladolph~ 2, lie 
N.Y. Rangers 4, 80510n 0 
San JOJe .1 Edmonlon, (nl 
W.shinglon al Winn iP"S. In) 
Minnesot. at Chicogo . (n) 

"",""",v'>ea_ 
Montreal al Toronlo" 7:35 p .m. 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

Amerle." ,.,que 
BALTIMORE ORIOlE5-Agreed to lerms wilh 

Dwight Evans. oUllielder. on a l·year contrad . 
Named Manny Estrada inlern.tional scouling 
supervlso. and Ha"y Shelton scout for Northern 
f lorid • . 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Agreed 10 lerms with 
Carlton Fisk. catcher. on • l·year contract. 

DETROIT TIGER5-Agreed 10 terms with Dave 
Be.gman. fi rst b • • em~n, on a , ·yea. contract. 

MINNESOTA TWINs-Named Phil Roof mana· 
ge. o f Orl.ndo ollhe Soulhern League. 

TEXAS RANCEftS...-llgreed to I.rms with Brian 
Downing, designated hilts •• on • l·yoar con· 
tract. and Geno Petr.lii . calche r. on • 2.yea r 
contract. 

TORONTO BLUE JAY5-Named Bill. Buckner 
.nd Willie Upshaw mlno. leagu. hitting in. lruc· 
10rs; Don W.lke advance scoul ; Bill Monbo
quelle pi tching coach a, Dunedin of the Flprlda 
St.te Leaguo; .nd Hector To rres co.ch at 
Dunedin. Announ ced thai Denn, s Holmberg will 
return a5 manager of Dunedin . 

N.'ioNIl ..... 
LOS ANGELES OODGEftS...-llgreed 10 te.ms 

with Mitch We bsis r. outfie lde r. on • mino r 
loague contr.d. 

PHILADELPHIA PHllLlES-Traded Von Haye •• 
fi rst b • • em.n-<lulflelde •• to the Callforni. Angels 
for Kvle Abbott, pilcher. and Ruben Amaro. 
outfield e. . N.med RamOn Aviles m.nager and 
Floyd R.yfo.d .nd ,ohn M.rtin coaches of 
S.'.vla 01 the New York'Pe nn league. Named 
Roly DeA.m.s manager ; R.mon Henderson and 
R.y Ripplemeyer coachos; and T.oy Hoffert 
train.. of Mart insville of the Appalachl.n 
Lo. gue . 

BASKETBALL 
National ~boll ..... soclation 

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-Placed Alton 
Uste •• center. on the injured list. Signed David 
Wood. fOlWard to al·ye •• contract. 

C""ti_'al IIoskIboll " .. oeiation 
OMAHA RAQRS-Traded Willie Hunl.r. lor· 

w.rd • • nd Ihe right. to Clin lon Venable, gua.d , 
10 the V.klm. Sun Kings lor the .Igh's 10 Mike 
Higgins. fOlWard. and John Crolty. guard. 

FOOTBALL 
N.tional Foolbal le .. ue 

NEW YORK GIANTs.-.Activaled Erik Howard. 
nose tackle, from injured reserve. Placed John 
Washmglon. del.nslvo IInem.n . on injured 
reserve. 

NEW YORK jETS-Actlvated Lonnie Young. 
salety. from Ihe practic. squad. Waived Oarroll 
Davis, defensive end. 

HOCKE\' 
~"ionalltockey l ....... 

ST. lOUIS BLUES-Called up Guy Herbert. 
goalie. f.om Peori. of the International Hockey 
League . 

bit Coat Hodley leop 
LOUISVILLE ICEIiAWKS-W.ived Mike Sulli· 

v.n , defenseman . Added Cam Br.u ••• delense
man , to the roster. 

RICHMOND RENEGADES-Traded Lylo Wild· 
goose. left wing. to the R.lelgh IceCaps for 
lutur. consider. tlons. Signed Guy G.dowsky. 
center. Activated T.evor Converse, lorward. 
from the Injured list. 

COLLfGl 
MONTANA STATE-Named Cliff Hysell loot· 

ball CDOch . effective Dec. 15. 

scored a hard-fought takedown 
versus Nebraska's Chris Nelson 
with 0:15 remaining for a 3-1 win. 

However, Fiser went down to his 
first defeat of the year at the hands 
of No. 1 Randy Couture of Okla
homa State, also by a 3-1 count, for 
the championship. Couture, the 
defending NCAA runner-up and 
1991 Pan American Greco-Roman 
Gold Medalist, was held to a 3-3 tie , 
by Fiser in a dual last year. 

Finally, junior heavyweight John 
Oostendorp earned a 15-0 technical 
fall and two pins before being shut 
out 3-0 in the semis by Arizona 
State's Mike Anderson, whom Oos
tendorp had blitzed 18-5 in a dual 
as a freshman. StilI, Oostendorp, 
who took fifth, finds himself tied 
with Tom BrandB for the team lead 
in pins with seven, 

.The Hawkeyee also sent a split 
squad to the UNI Open Saturday 
in Cedar Falls. Individual titles 
were won by 134.pounder Kent 
Streicher and 142-pounder Ryan 
Sugai in the non-team scoring 
tournament. 

THE 

~ 
;s. 
~ 

MIYASIOSON 
Fundraiser 

Tuesday, December 10 • 11 am - Close 

1/2 of an our Beer sales will go to the 
Miya SiQI;m General Assistance FuM 

PAT HAZELL 
4-6 

DAVE ZOLLO 
9 pm - Midnight 

All Donations Are Welcome 

WOOD.~_6_S._D_Ub_Ur_~~_e .... ' 

ol\JDds 
S P 0 ~ 1 5 CA f I 

212 SOutt\ OinlDn sueet • Iowa Ci~ • 337-6675 

Tonight 
Catch Monday Night Football 

on our sate lite system with 11 tvs 

75¢ Pints 
of Bud, Bud Light, and Miller Lite 

8:00-Midnight 
Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

GRINGO'S 
Sto 8 pm 

Monday Night Buffet 
6 entrees and 2 salads 

including seafood enchiladas 
& smothered chicken. 

Adults $6.25 Children under 10 $2.25 

Tuesday Night Tacos 
All you could ever want 

in a hard or soft shell taco. 
Adults $4.25 Children uncler 10 $2.25 

Full menu a/so available 
US East ColI"e 338-3000 

'Fresh 
• Associated Press 
~No, 25 Michigan 
J State 

Freshman J alen 
.. points during an 

Second half as 
~r8t regulH r-M'''''' 

, Cleveland State's 
location Centre. 
: The Wolverines 

NFL 

Barry Wilner 
Associated Press 

At Chicago, Jim 
lao touchdown pas 

· Davis and Brad Mu 
ItOree as the Bear 
Mop the NFC Cen 
Green Bay 27-13. 

j(3.ll ) lost their fifth 
pmes. 

~ Harbaugh compl 
JP&8Bes for 209 yards 
JIUarlerback Mike T 
job Harbaugh too 

,lOUghly, He fumbl ' 
. a snap on a fourth

' ~icked otT once an 
Jlimes. 

Mike Ditka, like 
.. Reeves, won his 1 
~n game as a coach 

! 

Oilers 31, S 
J At Houston, the .. _____________________ ~., lI)uld be called c 

Smith had a 70-yard 
For a touchdown, AI 
I big game and th 
leven sacks. 

GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTH 
for Christmas and The New Year! 

Gift Certificates 
Available 

No initiation fee! 

CALL TODAY' 
Featurln,: ~. 

a SUirmaat.,. a F'~1IChtI 
a Aerobic. 
a Nlutlhll 
a Unlverlll 

a Step Re.bok 
a Ute Cycl. 
a TIMI." 

SEMESTER RATES AVAILABLE 
Fitness or Aerobics 

$19.95 MonthlYm 

BODY DIMENSIONS 

LosseB to Pittab 
Philadelphia (13-6) 
!leeks kept the Oil 

-l ,ing up the title. 
JOing to stall again. 

j "It's a great day f( 
~er Bud Adame , 
)ur first legitimate I 

itraI Diviaion champi( 
: 'Th~(f.8e carne 
)his r showed 
teady to me togetl 

, the Super Bowl." 

Ea,lel 19. Gil 
4 The Giants cont 
Iecond-half strugglef 

~ 7·7. 
Matt Bahr, whOle I 

~lped New York wit 
Jeaaon. missed 32· 

~!eld goals in the 8eCf 
fork wae limited to 

tJ 'bft'ense. 
1. Jefl'Kemp replaced I 
~cMahon and raUied 

from an I 
FUB Workout 111 E. Wublqtoa It. Caatebwy IDa deficit to its 8 
Fita •• or Dowatowalcnra at. Coral.me Yictory. Kemp hit Ca 

-, Ilr an 8-yard score 81 
... M_rob_Iceii;;; _____ S;;I4-;.;.;2;;2;.;;52;;.. ___ ....;;;S;S8; .. ~".;.;7_.,t (8.6) aleo got four fie 

1 .... Ru.ek and had 



Sports 

laettner leads Duke in homecoming 
,I ,t.ssociated Press 

No. 1 Duke 98, CaDi.ius 60 
Christian Laettner overcame a 

slow 8tart and scored 19 points in 
hla homecoming to lead Duke (4-0). 
Laettne ew up in suburban 
'Buffalo attended a private city 
.high school. Every season, Duke 
trieS to schedule a game in the 
hometowns of its seniors. 

. No. 2 UCLA 98, Pepperdine 58 
Tracy Murray began the game 

with a 3-point shot and finished 
with 26 points as UCLA (3-0) 
coasted. The Bruins led 11-0 and 
iDCre8sed it to 44-17 late in the 
first half. Mitchell Butler added 19 
~ints and Don MacLean 18 for 
UCLA. Doug Christie led Pepper

.; iline (4-1) with 24 points. 
No. 3 Arizona 87, No. 18 LSU 87 

~ Chris Mills scored 23 points and 
~ Sean Rooks had 16 as they com
bined to shut down Shaquille 
O'Neal. Arizona (3-0) won its 65th 
straight home game, the longest 
streak in the nation. The Wildcats 
led 45-42 early in the second half 

I .,before hreaking open the game 
with a 20-9 run. 

O'Neal scored only 10 points for 
!be Tigers (2-2). He played just 22 
minutes because of foul trouble. 
No. 6 North Carolina 101, 
Central Florida 72 

of- George Lynch had 20 points and 
Beven rebounds and Derrick Phelps 
tied 8 school record with eight 
steals fOT the Tar Heels (6-0). 

I The Tar Heels led 59-37 at half
time. They are off to their best 
start since 1985·86, when they won 
their first 21 games. Ken Leeks 
bad 21 points for Central Florida 
(2-2). 
No. 8 Seton Hal] 88, Iona 72 

• Jerry Walker made all 10 shots 
from the field and had 23 points 
and 12 rebounds as Seton Hall 
rebounded from its worst home loss 
since 1974. 

No.8 Oldahoma State 78, 
California 82 

Corey Williams and Randy Davis 
each scored 14 points and the 
CowboY8 won in Tulsa. 

Byron Houston had a season· low 
13 points for Oklahoma State (7-0). 
KJ. Roberts scored 16 points for 
California (3-3). 

No. 10 Kan ... 88, 
Long Beach State 60 

The Jayhawka took the lead for 
good with seven minutes left on a 
goaltending call and won on the 
road with Adonis Jordan's three 
foul shots in the final 33 seconds. 

Kansas (4·0) got 15 points from 
Rex Walters and 11 from Jordan. 
Lucious Harris scored 24 points for 
Long Beach State (2-3). 

MllNlOuri 87, No. 11 ArkaD888 78 
Anthony Peeler had 32 points and 

sparked a late surge that led 
Mi880Uri (4-0) to its road upset. 

Lee Mayberry gave Arkanssa (4-2) 
its last lead at 60-59, but the 
TigeTs went on a 19-9 run over the 
next 10 minutes. Peeler started bis 
streak with a 3-pointer that put 
Mi880uri on top 69-64 with les8 
than eight minutes left. Mayberry 
had 19 points. 

North Carolina State 97, 
No. 20 DePaul 83 

Tom Gugliotta scored 27 points 
and the Wolfpack won the consola
tion game of the Tournament of 
Champions in Charlotte. Gugliotta 
made a pair of 3-pointers during a 
16-0 streak early in the first half. 

Kevin Thompson added 24 for 
North Carolina State (4-1). David 
Booth had 22 for DePaul (3-2). 

Rutgers 91, No. 24 UNLV 86 
Mark Redden and Charlie Weiler 

scored all of the Scarlet Knights' 
points in overtime as Rutgers 
avenged a 42-point loss at UNLV 
last season. 

Duke's Cherokee Parks slams one down again t 51. ,ohns in Greensboro 
Coliseum, in Greensboro, N.C., during the ACC-Big East challenge. 

~Freshman-keyed run sparks Wolverines 
Associated Press 
No. 25 Michigan SO, Cleveland 

oJ State 81 
• FreshroanJalen Rose scored eight 

oPoints during an 11-0 run in the 
Iecond half as Michigan won the 
~r8t regular-season game at 
~leveland State's $55 million Con
lOCation Centre. 

': The Wolverines (2-0) led by six at 

halftime and gradually huilt its 
advantage to 57-43 with seven 
minutes to go. Gravelle Craig led 
Cleveland State (2-3) with 21 
points. 

No. 4 Ohio State 84, Oregon 
State 58 

The Buckeyes (4-0) took a 13-0 
lead and breezed behind Jim Jack
son's 24 points. Oregon State (3-3) 

played its fifth straight road game. 

No. 14 Kentucky 78, No. 9 
Indiana 74 

Jamal Mashburn scored 21 points, 
Deron Feldhaus had 19 and Ken
tucky (3-1) took over with its 
long-range shooting to win at the 
Hoosier Dome. Indiana (2-2) 
almost made up a 100point deficit 
in the final 4:30, but Greg Graham 

missed a 3-point attempt at the 
buzzer. 
No. 22 Michigan State 83, Day

ton 74 
Mike Peplowski scored 21 points 

and started an ll·point streak in 
the closing minutes as the Spar
tans won on the road. Michigan 
State (5-0) held Dayton U-3) to just 
two points in the final four 
minutes. 

:Bears trample Packers, stay 1 st in division 
~ ~rry Wilner 
Associated Press 

At Chicago, Jim Harbaugh threw 
Iwo touchdown passes to Wendell 
~vis and Brad Muster ran for two 
I:Ores as the Bears (10-4) stayed 
Mop the NFC Central by beating 

1Green Bay 27-13. The Packers 
119-11) lost their fifth in the last six 
pmes. 

~ Harbaugh completed 16 of 25 
.. passes for 209 yards. Former Bears 
llUarterback Mike Tomczak, whose 

~job Harbaugh took, was treated 
~ l'Oughly. He fumbled once, dropped 
. • 8nap on a fourth-down play, was 
picked off once and sacked three 

J times. 
Mike Ditka, like Denver's Dan 

Reeves, won his looth-regular sea
, ~n game as a coach. 

Oilers 31, Steelen 6 
J At Houston, the Oilers finally 
lOuld be called champions. AI 
Smith had a 70-yard fumble return 

a touchdown, Alan Pinkett had 
I big game and the defense had 
leven sacks. 

Losses to PittsbUrgh (26-14) and 
Philadelphia (13-6) the past two 
Weeks kept the Oilers from wrap

. ping up the title. They weren't 
~ing to stall again. 

" "It's a gTeat day for the OileTS,' 
~er Bud Adams said. "This is 
1Jur first legitimate and only Cen
~ Division championship. 
. ~~r~se came alive. I think 
:Ihis showed today they're 

, ready to ome together and go to 
, !he Super Bowl.' 

, Earles 19, Giants 14 
~ The Giants continued their 
Ietond·half struggles and fell to 

~ 7-7 . 
Matt Bahr, whose clutch kicking 

IIelped New York win the title last 
Jeaaon, missed 32· and "4-yard 

J tleld goals in the second half. New 
tork was limited to 151 yards in 

.t bft'ense. 
' . Jeff Kemp replaced an if\iured Jim 
l McMahon and rallied visiting Phi-

ladelphia from an ll-point first· 
deficit to ita sixth straight 

Kemp hit Calvin Williams 
IIr an 8-yard score and the Eagles 
(9.6) allO got four field goals from 
.... Rusek and had four aacu to 

, 

beat New York for the seventh 
time in the last eight meetings. 
The winning streak is the longest 
for Philadelphia since 1981. 

Falcons 31, Rams 14 
The Falcons (9-5) assured their 

first winning season in nine and 
moved into first place in the NFC 
West with their fourth straight 
victory. The Falcons have a 5-1 
division record, while the Saints 
are 4-2. 

Chris Miller completed 19 of 28 
passes for 271 yards and two 
touchdowns. Michael Haynes had 
six catches for 112 yards, and 
Brian Jordan had an interception 
and two sacks. 

Broncos 17, Browns 7 
At Cleveland, Denver secured at 

least an AFC wild-card spot as 
John Elway threw for 221 yards 
and two touchdowns. The Broncos, 
10-4 after going 5-11 last season, 
virtually eliminated the Browns 
(6-8) from a wild-card chance. 

Elway's fiTSt-quarter inteTCeption 
set up Cleveland's only score. Then 
he threw touchdown passes of 30 
yards to Michael Young and 6 to 
Vance Johnson despite a sore 
shoulder that limited Elway in 
practice this week . 

Denver sacked Bernie Kosar five 
times, intercepted him once and 
did not allow the Browns past 
midfield in the second half. Elway 
was sacked four times. 

Cowboys 23, Saints 14 
Slumping New Orleans blew a 

fourth·quarter lead once again, 
while host Dallas enhanced its 
wild-card chances. 

Steve Beuerlein, subbing for 
injured Troy Aikman, threw two 
touchdown passes for the Cowboys 
(9-5), who will make the playoffs by 
winning their last two games. 

The Sainta (9-5 after starting 9·1) 
led 14·13 after Steve Walsh's 
4-yard scoring paBB to Gill Fenerty. 
Ken Willis kicked his third field 
goal of the game, from 40 yards, to 
give Dallas the lead. 

Dallas' Emmitt Smith rushed for 
112 yards. 

Chief. 20, Charten 17, OT 
At Kansas City, Nick Lowery's 

IS-yard field goal - his 20th 
str&ifht - in overtime kept the 

Chiefs in strong position for the 
playoffs. Kansas City (9-5) trailed 
14-0 at halftime. 

Mark Vlasic, who came to Kansas 
City this year as a Plan B free 
agent from San Diego, replaced 
Steve DeBerg starting tbe second 
half and hit Harvey Williams with 
a 16·yard touch own pass for a 
17-14 lead with 3:00 to play. San 
Diego (3-11) tied it with John 
Carney's 27-yard field goal with 11 
seconds to play in regulation. 

In overtime, Barry Word ran 28 
yards for a first down at the 1, and 
the Chiefs brought on Lowery. The 
Chargers had taken the ball at the 
San Diego 30 after a short punt. 

4Ben 24, Seahawka 22 
At Seattle, Steve Bono continued 

to look like anything but a third· 
stringer. Bono threw a 15-yard 
toucbdown pass to John Taylor 
with 1:08 left, his third TD throw, 
to win it. 

The 4gers (8-6) took their fourth in 
a row with Bono as their starting 
quarterback. He completed 25 of 44 
for 280 yards, but also was inter
cepted twice and lost a fumble. 

The Seahawks (6-8) fell for the 
fourth time in five weeks and were 
practically eliminated from the 
playoffs. Quarterback Dave Krieg 
committed his 107th career fumble, 
an NFL record, with 43 seconds to 
go. Krieg was tied with Dan Fouts 
at 106. 

Liona 34, Jets 20 
Detroit assured its first 10-win 

season in 21 and moved a step 
closer to the playoffs 8S Barry 
Sanders rushed for 114 yards and 
two touchdowns before spTaining a 
knee late in the fourth quarter. 
The victory gave the Lions an 8-0 
record in the Silverdome, their first 
undefeated home season since 1962 
at Briggs Stadium. 

The defense forced five turnovers 
and has forced 17 in the lost three 
games. Detroit 00-4) won ita 
fourth consecutive game. The Jets 
(7-7) now have lost their last 22 
games against teams with winning 
records. 

Sanders scored on runs of 14 and 
51 yards. Erik Kramer found Willie 
Green for a 73-yard touchdown 
pass, Tracy Hayworth returned a 
fumble 28 yards for a TD and 

Eddie Murray kicked field goals of 
43 and 27 yards for the Lions. 

Redekina 20, Cardinale 14 
Wasbington clinched the home

field advantage through the NFC 
playoffs as Mark Rypien passed for 
two touchdowns in the third quar
ter. The visiting Redskins rallied 
from 8 14-0 halftime deficit. 

Earnest Byner's 116 yards and 
Rypien's 22~f-31 passing rOT 256 
yards, gave Washington a 13·1 
record. Phoenix (4-10) skidded to 
its sixth consecutive loss. Chip 
Lohmiller kicked the winning 
42-yard field goal witb 9:04 to play. 

Bi11a 30, Raiden 1:1, OT 
At Los Angeles, Scott Norwood 

made up for the worst kicking day 
of his career with a 41-yard field 
goal at 2:34 of overtime. Norwood, 
who gained unwanted notoriety 
when. his 47-yard field goal went 
wide right in the final seconds of 
last January's Super Bowl, missed 
three field goals and a conversion 
in the final 17'12 minutes of regula
tion Sunday. He failed on a 
36-yanier with 11 seconds remain
ing in the fourth period. 

Jim Kelly completed 33 of 52 
passes for 347 yards and two 
touchdowns with one interception. 
Thurman Thomas, the NFL's lead· 
ing rusber, was held to 57 yards on 
15 carries, but caught seven passes 
for 76 yards. Keith McKeller had 
10 receptions for 57 yards and 
Reed caught eight passes for 107 
yards. 

Patriots 23, Colts 17, OT 
Riddled by injuries, the Patriots 

rallied from a 17-3 hole. They tied 
the score with seven seconds left in 
the fourth quarter on a 2·yard pass 
from Hugh Millen - who was 
sacked eight time8 - to rookie Ben 
Coates and Charlie Baumann's 
extTa point. It was Coates' first 
NFL touchdown. 

Then, down to two wide receivers, 
Millen found one of them, Michael 
Timpson, for a 45-yard TO to win it 
S:55 into overtime. 

The Colts (1-13) scored twice in 27 
seconds late in the firat half. Jeff 
George threw a 13-yard touchdown 
pass to Jessie Hester. Then, after a 
fumble recovery at the New 
England 1, Eric Dickerson scored. 

• 
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.' ., Have -~....-.~ ........ ""'~~l 

. FUNNY Santa . 

. B~SINESS will 
travel! 

Iowa City Yacht Club 
TONIGHT 

DAN MAGARRELL'S BLUES JAM 
Monday Lunch Special 

* BLT* $2.50 
Bacon, ',,'ue ... and lomalo. , .. rvro on 100" 

Don't miss our Happy Hour 4-1 pm DoDy 
FRENCH FRIES with Happy Hour Burge" only $1.15 

60 OL Pltche" $3.00 
• KIIe".,. op«I " am - , pm • 

1350. Unn 

BIJOU 

Nicholas Ray" mastartullilm nair. 
WeD 8:30 THURS 7:00 

ALSO SHOWING ... 
LAND, Photographer PaYI 

ISIr'Mdr .. ~uI por1r8yal of an.-lebor 
IprIIlCtio8S In Ihe early 20Ih teI1bJry. 

i:OO THUR 7:00 

ICoIning Ihi, weekend, The Roling 
in OI .... f SHfL TER 

New 
Svankmaj.r 
IhoItI and 

Quay Broth.,..' 
STREET OF 

- ., .... ~,.. CROCODILES 
from the Bruno 
Shull novella 
WED7aGO 
THUR 8:45 

.&&.&".'U, Chicken Breast 
Sandwich with Fries $3.00 

4 to 10 pm 

$2.75 pitchers 8 to close 
Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with 

fresh slJueezed orange & grapefruit juice 
anytime, all the time 

Carry-out Available 
Open Daily at 11am 

11 S. Dubuque 

~R£~ 
lee &~® 

East side donna 
(Dun, Burge, Currier & Stanley) 

354-1552 
West side dorms 
(S.~ad, Slater. Rienow, 

Quad & HIIIer .. I) PIZZA 
_fREE DELIVERY 351-9282 

.-------- COUPON ---____ ., . 

I lWO SMALL 10" I I I 

: CHEESE PIZZAS r 
: $5.96 (+tax) 6 ~ 
L _____ Goodthru12-31-91' _____ .l , 
.-------- COUPON --_____ ., 

: TWO MEDIUM 12" :. 
: CHEESE PIZZAS r 
: $6.96(+tax) 6:' L _____ GoodthrU12-31-91, _____ :J ' 
.- _______ COUPON - ______ ., 

: MO LARGE 14" r 
: CHEESE PIZZAS r 
I $8 96 .. I • (+tax) 6 I : 
L _____ Goodthru12-31-91 ' _____ u ~ r------- COUPON -------" 

I TWO EXTRA LARGE r 
: 16" CHEESE RIZZAS h 
: $1 0.96 (+tax) .,:, 
L _____ Good thru 12-31-91, _____ :.I,: 

• 
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Gold teams prevail 
at intrasquad meet 
Mi ha I W tk' past Black and Gold intrasquad 

~ e a inS meets, we weren't quite as pol-
Dally Iowan iahed: Dunn said. "That has a lot 

It was a double impact perform- to do with the season starting in 
ance for the men's and women's January this year rather than in 
gymnastics teams Saturday as November. "In the past, we would 
both Gold te8II18 prevailed over have had this meet earlier in the 
their counterparts in the annual fall and been more ready by this 
Black and Gold intrasquad meet point in the season.' 
held in the Fieldhouse North Gym. Junior Chris Kabat won the All-

The men outdistanced their Around for the men's team with a 
opposing teammates with strong combined score of 56.2 out of 60 
sbowings in the the final two points on all six skills. He was 
rotations by a score of 138.3-135.7 followed by Wisconsin transfer Don 
on all six apparatus, while the Brown who fmished second. 
women edged the Black squad Led by last year's Big Ten balance 
87.6-87.0 on just the uneven bars beam champion Lori Cole, the 
ana balance beam. women's Black squad took the 

Both teams led throughout the balance beam apparatus with a 
competition with the top three 44.8 score but came up just short of 
scores combining in each event. overtaking their teammates. 

Men's coach Tom Dunn said that "As a team, at this point in the 
he was happy with the team's season, I think that we looked 
early-season performances despite great," Cole said. "I think that in 
the fact that the season is starting another month well be able to 
later than in past years. clean everything up, and within 

"I think that we looked really good the next two months, well be the 
in certain areas, but compared to hottest Big Ten team around." 

Howard gains momentum 
in race for Heisman Trophy 
Joe Kay 
Associated Press 

KINGS MILLS, Ohio-Michigan's 
Desmond Howard won the Maxwell 
Award as the nation's top collegi· 
ate player Saturday night with the 
most lopsided vote in the award's 
55 years. 

Howard, who led the nation's 
receivers in touchdowns, got 74 
percent of the vote to easily beat 
Florida State's Casey Weldon and 
Brigham Young's Ty Detmer. 

The award, voted by the Football 
Writers Association of America, 
college head coaches and the Max
well Club, was the most prestigious 
of the 10 handed out Saturday 

during a one-hour television spe
cial at the College Football Hall of 
Fame. 

Washington's Steve Emtman won 
the Outland Trophy as the nation's 
top interior lineman, his second 
major award in two days. Emtman 
also won the Lombardi Award on 
Thursday night. 

Detmer won the Davey O'Brien 
Award as the nation's top quarter
back, Florida State's Terrell Buck
ley won the Jim Thorpe Trophy as 
the top defensive back, Weldon 
received the Johnny Unitas Golden 
Ann Award as the top graduating 
quarterback, and Rice's Trevor 
Cobb won the Doak Walker Trophy 
as the top running back. 

Sports 

Andy Scott/Daily Iowan 

Cindy Terrell concentrates during her balance beam routine. 

Hawks win 6 events. 
at Wisconsin Invite 
Curtis Riggs 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's swim team won 
six out of 13 events at the Wiscon
sin Invitational Tournament in 
Madison, Wis., over the weekend. 

Although the tournament was not 
scored, coach Pete Kennedy was 
especially gratified about the team 
performance since several veterans 

finally starting to shave seconds otr 
of my competition time," she said. 
"And there is only good tIrflw yet 
to come." ~d&' J 

She also feels that this ~e.Dd 
was good preparation for the Big 
Ten Tournament. 

~lt definitely was good experience 
as far as the Big Tens are con· 
cerned," she said. "Although,it wu 
awfully tiring." 

did not make this trip. 
"We were really pleased since we G: : ~ : : 

left eight people at home," Ken- :,. New Year's 
nedy said. "A lot of younger kids .. , ' F.VNNY Masquerade 
stepped forward and took over, 
which was nice to see them get the . BUSINESS Costumes 
job done." 

So h M I· Ebe hId 624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 P omore e 18sa r art e ,~_:~ ".,_0: .0: .~ •• _: ..... : .... , •• "" 

the way by capturing the 100 yard 
and 200 breaststrokes in 1:06.95 
and 2:26.28, respectively. Sopho
more Shelly Sentyrz won the 200 
backstroke in 2:10.45. Sophomore 
Nicole Widmyer took first in the 
100 freestyle in 53.53. 

The Hawkeyes also wQn the 200 
medley relay in 1:39.31 and the 
400 freestyle relay in 3:37.93. 

Sentyrz took second in the 200 
individual medley with a 2:11.87 
time and was second in the 400 
individual medley with a 4:37.37 
time. Widmyer placed second in 
the 50 freestyle in 24.68 and the 
100 butterfly in 1:00.53. 

Kristen Wallace finished second in 
the 200 freestyle in 1:57.26 and the 
the 100 freestyle in 54.66. Jennif
fer DeAth was second in the 100 
backstroke 1:01.46. 

The order of events in this tourna
ment was exactly the same as they 
will be in the Big Ten Tournament 
that will be held in mid-February. 
Thi8 tournament was very impor
tant for the younger swimmers as 
it is excellent experience for the 
Big Tens. 

Sentyrz feels good about all of the 
time spent practicing now paying 
off. 

"The hours in the practice pool are 

Opm your tfoor --
'lJe a foster parent! 

For IDOre information call fI 
your local Iowa Department 
of Human ServiClll office. 

THE ADDAMS FAMILY 
(PO -13) 
1:30; 4:00; 7:111; 11:30 

HOMICIDE (R) 
1=45; 4:00; 7:10; 11:30 

ROBIN HOOD (PG-13) 
7:00o~ 

V.I. WARSHAWSKI (RI 
7:00; ':45 

Angels, Herzog trade 2 minor leaguers for Hayes 
STAR TREK (PO) 
1=30; 4:00; 7:00; "30 

FOR THE BOYS (R) 
1;00; 3;45; 1:30; $'...0 

Ben Wal"er 
Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - The Cali
fornia Angels made the big noise at 
the winter meetings Sunday, get
ting Von Hayes in a trade from 
Philadelphia a few hours after 
general manager Whitey Herzog 
launched a face-to-face tirade at 
Danny Tartabull's agent. 

The Angels, who traded Devon 
White to Toronto in the opening 
deal of last year's meetings, again 
made the first move. They sent two 
top minor leaguers, pitcher Kyle 
j\bbott and outfielder Ruben 
Amaro Jr., to Philadelphia for 
Hayes. 

Hayes, 34, has been on the trading 
plock for several seasons. He 
played only 77 games last year 
because of a broken right arm 
lustained when he was hit a pitch 
from Tom Browning, and batted 
lust .225 with 21 RBIs. 

Hayes has not hit a home run 
:Iince September 1990. Despite 
• that, the Angels hope he can fill 
BOrne of the power void left by Dave 
Winfield, who was let go after 
hitting a team-leading 28 homers. 

"We were 13th in the league in 
:runs scored and 13th in on-base 
percentage," Herzog said. "We 
know he's coming off a bad year. 
But he can help us in those areas." 

I 

Herzog said Hayes will take Win
field's spot in right field , for now. 
The Angels are struggling to re
sign free agent first baseman 
Wally Joyner, and Herzog said 
Hayes could play there if neces
sary. 

"We're not finished. We expect to 
do a lot of things this week," 
Herzog said. 

But signing Tartabull, the premier 
free agent remaining, may not be 
one of them. 

Herzog is still smarting over his 
dealings with Dennis Gilbert, the 
agent who represents Bobby 
Bonilla and Tartabull. The Angels 
wanted Bonilla, but Herzog felt 
Gilbert used him in order to raise 
the $29 million offer that Bonilla 
accepted last week from the New 
York Mets. 

So Herzog, as blunt a baseball 
man as there is, told Gilbert so. He 
cursed the agent in the Fontaine
bleau Hotel lobby in a brief, but 
loud, outburst. 

It should be pointed out that 
Herzog and Gilbert go way back . 
Gilbert played for the Mets' minor 
league team in Visalia in 1969, 
when Herzog was the Mets' farm 
director. I 

"We know each other well," Gil
bert said. 

Later, Herzog's voice was lower, 
but his message was the same. 

Tartabull, who had been high on 
the Angels' wish list, wasn't prime 
anymore. 

"If he changed agents, 1 might be 
interested," Herzog said. "I'm 
never going to make an offer to any 
of Dennis Gilbert's players. 

"1 didn't like what happened in the 
Bonilla situation," he said. "I was 
a little upset at that." 

Gilbert, who also represents Jose 
Canseco, Bret Saberhagen and 
other top players, said the whole 
thing was a misunderstanding. 

"I adore Whitey Herzog. I really 
do," Gilbert said. "If he thinks I 
used him, then there's some mis
communication. I didn't do thaC 

And, with the Angels needing 
another hitter, Herzog left open 
the possibility that he might have 
Gilbert and Tartabull first present 
an offer to the Angels, instead of 
the other way around. 

Herzog's trade livened a day other
wise rife with rumors. The Boston 
Red Sox were said to be shopping 
Mike Greenwell, the Seattle Marin
ers were listening to offers for Erik 
Hanson and Harold Reynolds and 
the Mets were figuring out what to 
do with Kevin McReynolds and 
Dave Magadan. 

Also, the Chicago White Sox were 
discussing a deal to send Sa.mmy 
So88 to Houston, the New York 
Yankees were pursuing free agent 

~ We Deliver! 
~ 

-"' ......... 

For home 
delivery 
call us 
today at 
335-5783 

Steve Buechele and San Fr.ancisco 
was after free agent Bob Walk. 

While other general managers 
talked, Herzog acted. This is his 
first winter with the Angels, and 
he wasted no time in stamping his 
familiar trade trademark on the 
meetings. 

In Hayes, the Angels got a player 
who has hit .270 with 139 home 
runs and 667 RBIs in a 10-year 
career. Hayes, however, never 
quite lived up to all the billing he 
got when the PhiUies traded Julio 
Franco and four otbers to Cleve
land to get him after the 1982 
season. 

Hayes never made an All·Star 
team, despite a few good seasons. 
His best year was 1986, when he 
hit .305 with 46 doubles, 19 home 
runs and 98 RBIs. 

"We still think Von Hayes has two 
or three good years left," Phillie8 
general manager Lee Thomas said. 
"We're a little leary of doing tbis, 
but we just felt he had to get some 
new pastures." 

Amaro, 26, is a switch-bitter and 
son of a former Phillies infielder. 
Amaro Jr. hit .326 for Triple-A 
Edmonton, led all minor leaguers 
with 95 runs scored and led the 
Pacific Coast League with 42 dou
bles. He played in 10 games for 
California and hit .217. 

Amaro has hit above .300 in his 

last three years in the minors. He 
grew up in Philadelphia and lives 
there in the off-season. 

Abbott, a 23-year-<lld left-hander, 
was regarded a8 California's best 
pitching prospect. He was 14-10 
with a 3.99 ERA in the high
scoring PeL last season. He struck 
out 120, second-best in the league, 
in 180 1-3 innings and was selected 
as the PCL's best left· handed 
pitcher. 

Abbott pitched five games for 
California and was 1-2 with a 4.58 
ERA. 

BEAUTY AND THE 
BEAST (0) 
1: 13: 3:15; 7:00; ':45 

Clnem.1&2 

ALL I WANT FOR 
CHRISTMAS (0) 
7:00; "15 

Don't Let the Holidays Get You Down-

THE HUNGRY HOBO ~ 
!'nrtl' Sfllldll'ic/in 01' lIIt'nt .::: ~ ClJffH' 

Irnys to mIN,i-Y/JIII' Cl'lIlI'd! , 

For your next family or holiday 
get together, call The Hobo 

for your party needs. 
We It. ()f#"/mU ilf-st»n Mil,! 

\ 517 S. R1vcnidc, 10_ City 
337·5270 
Sun.-n.. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
'Fri.-Sat. 10:30 A.M. tD 11:00 PoM. 

Choose from 3 sizes: 
211. "C,boOl'· (SlMlS 10-12) $11.11 l 

411. "lid. Ca~ (SlfVfS 2(1.24) $31 .• 
••. 'I. Car" (SlMlS 3O-.fO $44 .• 

Monday Night }~ootball Party 

Tonight 5 - lQpm . 
Hot Dogs • Mini Burgers 

$1.00 Draws $1.75 Wells & Wines 
$1.50 Margaritas 

Win. cIJsncfI 10 go to the "11M AfondBy Night 
footbllli game In San Ff'lJnclsco (liS. ChlcBgo BMra) 

AI"," .nd hotBIacoommod/ll/on. included 

er~el and Tour 

Test your skills . ' . tomght agmnst 
Boomer Esiason of the 
Cincinnati Bengals and 

Dan Marino of the 
Miami Dolphins! 

.. 

J]()()A RE\ 

~ RUshdit , 

with hi: 
" 
Rushdie 10d 

'I wit e Sf. 
commentar 



New Year's 
Masquerade 
Costumes 

(PQ..13) 

:lrtv 
--
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~_...-.....-Ar _____ ts ___ ----.,;~--,I ; eenage Fanclub wins 
/lO()A Rl\ 'lllV followers with latest LP 
Rushdie responds to threats , 

,with his latest novel, 'Haroun' 
, 
Rushdie loads his fable 

e speech 
commentary. 

, Salman Rushdie's newest paper
' back, ~Haroun and the Sea of 
, Stories," is a delightful novel, 
18imultaneously a children's story 
and an extended metaphor of 
Rushdie's life. ~aroun" com
bjnes elements from Eastern and 
Western popular culture - from 
Bombay cinema and the films of 
Satyajit Ray to "Star Wars" and 
'Star Trek" - and is full of word 

• play guoranteed to keep children 
and children-at-heart enter
tained. 

The book also parallels Rushdie's 
~ life. On Feb. 14, 1989, after the 

release of Rushdie's "The Satanic 
Verses," Iran's Ayatollah Kho
meini issued a fatwah declaring 
Rushdie's life forfeit os an enemy 
of Islam. Since then, Rushdie has 
been in hiding. "Haroun" is the 
first book Rushdie has written 
since the decree. 

The book's title character, Har
oun, is the son of storyteller 
Rashid Khalifa. Rashid is "the 
Ocean of Notions" to his friends, 
"the Shah of Blah" to his rivals. 
He loses the Gift of the Gab when 
his wife runs off with the 
upstairs neighbor. However, 
Rashid had previously accepted 
an obligation to speak at 0 politi

~ cal event and his life is 
threatened if he does not deliver. 

"silence" and "kahani" means 
"story"). Befriending Butt the 
Hoopoe, the Plentimaw Fishes in 
the Sea and Blabbermouth the 
Page, Haroun is instrumental in 
helping the Guppees overcome 
the Chupwalas. 

The story has a happy ending -
when Raroun and Rashid return 
to Earth, the Ocean of Notions 
has recovered the Gift of the Gab, 
the political candidate who 
threatened his life is overthrown 
and Raroun's mother returns 
home. 

It is no leap to identify Rashid 
with Rushdie. Rushdie's life has 
been threatened, his wife 
divorced him after the fatwah 
and he has complained that the 
hardest thing about his seclusion 
is that it has made writing 
almost impossible. And Haroun 
can be seen as Ruehdie's son 
Zafar, to whom the book is dedi
cated. 

Rushdie has other messages to 
deliver. He roundly condemns 
regimes that restrict free speech, 
as seen in the negative portrayal 
of the Land of Chup. Through the 
words of Butt the Hoopoe, Rush
die tells us that free speech is 
sacred: " . .. What is the point of 
giving persons Freedom of 
Speech . . . if you then say they 
must not utilize the same?" 

Through Mudra, a Chupwala 
who helps the Guppees, Rushdie 
persuades us not to condemn all 
those who live under a repressive 
regime. Many there disagree with 
their government but are afraid 
to speak out because their Jives 
will be in danger. 

John Kenyon 
Daily Iowan 

It took 20 some odd years, but 
someone finally took a stab at 
equaling Big Star's No. 1 Record. 
The band in question is Teenage 
Fanclub, and the album is Band
wagonesque. Did they pull it off? 
Read on, but first, a bit of history. 

Teenage FancJub is a band that 
hails from Scotland. In 1990 Mata
dor Records quietly released its 
debut LP, A Catholic Education, a 
grungy, moody effort sprinlcled 
with traces of brilliance and 
melody. Tracks like "Everything 
Flows" and "Everybody's Fool" 
became staples of the collegiate 
airwaves. The LP was quickly 
hailed as one of the year's best and 
the band as the savior of indie 
rock. Already there were traces of 
Big Star - "Eternal Light" sounds 
like an updated, yet inferior "Sep
tember Gurls." 

Soon after that took off, Matador 
released an EP, God KrwW8 It's 
True, a four-song gem produced by 
Don Fleming. Melody was layered 
on top of the guitars, not under 
them as on the LP, and the band 
was starting to clean things up a 
bit. 

Next came a high-stakes major 
label bidding war over the band, 
won (only time will really tell) by 
Geffen subsidiary DGC Records. 
Matador was left with two choices 
according to rumor: a sizable cash 
settlement or the rights to one last 
LP. They took the cash, and the 
British label Creation Records got 
the LP, The King. 

Available in the States only as a 
pricey import, The King shows a 
regression of sorts. An instrumen
tal album save for a tongue-in
cheek take on "Like A Virgin," The 
King harks back to the more 
cacophonous moments on the first 

LP and EP. It is a fine record, but 
certainly not what one would 
expect as a set-up for the long
awaited bow on DGC, Bandwagon
esque. 

At first, a comparison between the 
two LPs is like the proverbial night 
and day. One is a brooding, layered 
guitar lull, the other a chiming, 
poppy 8waggerfest. But listen to 
the rhythm section, the backbone 
of any band, and the similarities 
come into view. It's that same 
thumping bass and the same plod
ding drumming that propelled A 
Catholic Education. The difference 
is that on the first LP the guitars 
were layered over the top, flOwing 
along in lethargic waves, with the 
rhythm section playing the part of 
metronome. On BandwogoneBque, 
the guitars often march pertly 
along in perfect time with the 
drums, turning most songs into 
full-fledged pomp stomps. 

This is where the Big Star influ
ence weighs in mightily. The 
swoonful ending tacked onto "The 
Concept" could have been sampled 
wholesale from "The Ballad of EI 
Goodo," and "December" sounds 
like a slower, gentler "Way Out 
West." It seems like Chilton could 
have in the very least been given a 
nod in the liner notes. Many of the 
lofty harmonies and chiming gui
tars are straight out of the Chilton 
songwriting manual. 

It's not all Big Star, however. 
There is some more generic '70s 
rock thrown in there that would 
feel at home next to any deserving 
Cheap Trick or Mott the Hoople 
number. Fleming, who also pro
duced this record, must have given 
Teenage Fanc\ub a crash course in 
overblown rift'-driven rock before it 
hit the studio. TFC dabbles heavily 
in the grandiosity characteristic of 
'708 supergroups while mocking 
the same in the Iyrica. 

~ron f'rt2Jerald 

Teen-age Icicks of a Scottish stripe: Teenage Fanclub (left to risht: 
Norman Blalee, Gerry Love, Brendan O'hare, bymond McGinnley) 
drones 'n' drawls with infectious melody and dry cynicism. 

There are some weak spots on the 
LP. "Satan," a noisy, guitar-driven 
mess, would have been more at 
home on The King. "Is This 
Music,' TFC's attempt at dance 
music, is supposed to be a "look, 
we can do it too" snub. Why 
bother? To the credit of TFC, it's 
not even a close approximation, but 
it is a waste of time. 

A review peppered with the names 
of every band but the one in 
question is usually 0 bad sign. Not 
so in this case. TFC touches on 
many diverse reference points, but 
it does justice to nearly all of them. 

And it is a reference list that 
makes most audiophiles foam at 
the mouth. There are other bands 
mining 8imilar territory (Velvet 
Crush comes immediately to mind), 
but no one has come so close on 80 
many levels to matching the mas
ters. 

I was wrong, Nirvana was topped 
in 1991. But who knew TFC would 
get one out before the fll'st of the 
year? Regardless, Bandwagonesque 
is the album of the year. Go bllY it. 
Pick up a little Big Star while 
you're at it. It's OK; it's Christmas. 
Pamper yourself. One night, Haroun awakes to 

find Iff, a Water Genie from Gup 
City on the planet Kahani, dis
connecting Rashid's subscription 

! to the Ocean of the Stream of 
Stories. Haroun realizes that this 
is his chance to help his father 

Ultimately, the book saddens the 
thinking reader because it is 
obvious that, like Rashid, Rush
die desperately wants a happy 
ending. Unfortunately, that will 
probably never come about. Even 
if, by some miraculous P2C2E, 
the fatwah against him is lifted, 
some fanatic will most likely find 
a way to kill Rushdie if he comes 
out of seclusion. Rushdie's life 
can never be the same as it was 
before "The Satanic Verses." He 
may be able to write happy 
endings for ilis characters, but he 
cannot make one for himself. 

Popular fantasy and romance top best-selling video charts 

0( and coerces ItT to take him to Gup 
City to speak to the Head of the 
P2C2E (Proce88 Too Complicated 
To Explain) who is in charge of 
all subscriptions. 

On reaching Kahani, Haroun 
fmds himself in the middle of a 
war between Gup City and the 
LIlitd of Chup (in Hindi, "gop" 
means "gossip," "chup" means 

Associated Press 
The following are the most popular 

videos as they appear in this 
week's issue of Billboard maga
zine. Copyright 1991, Billboard 
Publications, Inc. Reprinted with 
permission. 

VIDEO SALES 
l."Fantasia" (Disney) 

A FREE SCREENING OF A MAIOR MOTION PICTURE FROM TRISTAR PICTURES 

TRIW 
STAR 

• 

PRESENTED BY 

ABC DAY TV 

December 9 • 8:00 pm 
The IMU Ballroom 

I BIJOU I 

2."Robin Hood: Prince of Thieves" 
(Warner) 

3. "Ghost" (paramount) 
4."The Rescuers Down Under" 

(Disney) 
5."Home Alone" (Fox) 
6."The Jungle Book" (Dianey) 
7."The Simpsons Christmas Spe-

cial" (Fox) 
8."The Terminator" (Hemdale) 

9."The Little Mermaid" (Di ney) 
10."Citizen Kane: 50th Anniver

sary Edition" ('furner) 
11."1992 Playboy Video Playmate 

Calendar" (Playboy) 
12."How the Grinch Stole Christ

mas" (MGM-UA) 
13."The Hunt for Red October" 

(Paramount) 
14.~SpartaCU8· (MCA-Universal) 

15."Penthouse: 1991 Pet of the 
Year Playoff" (P nthouse) 

16."Three Tenon in Concert" 
(London) 

17."Eric Clapton: 24 Nights" 
(Warner) 

18. ·Penthouse Passport 
Paradise-Hawaii" (Penthouse) 

19:Jane Fond ',Lower Body Sol
ution" (Warner) 

The Daily Io~n 

Graduation Edition 
Published on Friday, December 20th, 1991 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! 
~ ---------------------------------------------------
Indicate the size ad you wish to submit by checking the box below. 
Clip and return to: DI Graduation Edition, 
Cristine Perry, Room III CC, Iowa Oty, IA 52242. 
All ads must be received and paid for by December 13, 1991. 
If you have any questions call Cristine Perry at 319 335-5784. 

Conarllts Lori! 
From now on it's 

9 to S! Good Luck 
on your new job! 

Love, Trish 

To a man of many 
faccal CongratulatiON, 
the cIrinU are on mel! 
Lm< Always, Beth 

" 

1 colWlUl by 1 inch 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

1 column by 2 inches 
$16.00 

Message to appear in ad: 

(photo may be Name ----......:....:.-'=------''=-'--

included) Address ___ ~-:.:.. ___ _ 

o City, State, Zip ---"--,-----,,.-----'-'-__ 
Phone __________ _ 

Pte- sian below to pille The Daily Iowan pcnniAion 
to publish the photo you enciOlC in the GNduation Edition. 
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I ...... ____ Ar __ ts ____ --II ~:~~~~-
_ TIl! IECONO ACT MSAU .

off.,. top doll ... for your 
foil and winter clolllll. 

HELP WANTED 
MAK! A CONNECTION 

ADV!RnSE IN THE DAfLY IOWAN 
»5-1714 AJ.51U 

STUDENT CURl( for typing, Hllng, 
poyroll, datI entl)', IIld phone 
work MUlt hi"" good m.th .nd 
_I ",,111, typo 20 wpm plul 
--.. computer o_rience. WOr!( 
20 hou,.. week, 8arn-12. Apply In 
peroon between 80m and 4pm It 
th<o Unl""roity Laundl)' s.mo., 

HELP WANTED 
GENEIIAL MANt\QER 

Dilly COl,* newspaper. 18,000 
clrcul.tlon HlIlds on. lull-limo 
pooltlon Reaponslble for 
ma".gement of .11 _tl 01 the 
publication with the exception ot 
the edltorill department. FI".ncl.1 
.dmlnlttr.tion .nd occounllbility 
10 prlmory locus B ..... deg ... In 
Bull ..... Admlnlstrllion with 
1I111nclll omphal. or equiYalent 
o.perien"" and thr .. yean 
tI".nolll .fId m.nagerlol 
o'perien"". Newsp.per Ind 
computer .. perienco hlvhly 
dellrlblo. Send resumo and .,101)' 
requirement. to: Weekend's one-act plays 

display directing talents 
UI student directors 
presented strong 
renditions of classic 
one-acts this weekend. 
Robert Fuhrmann 
Daily Iowan 

Some of the best, and free, theater 
this reviewer has beheld on a UI 
stage was offered this weekend. 
MFA directing students in the UI's 
Department of Theatre Arts exhib
ited their talents with the presen
tation of four one-act plays. The 
results, with a couple of exceptions, 
were quite good. 

American Way of Life eliminates 
every trace of natural human feel
ing and every potential for warm 
human contact. Mommy and 
Daddy, played by Jennifer Bills 
and Eric Johnson, respectively, 
give strong performances as does 
Gary Widland playing Mrs. 
Barker. Jen Moses does a very 
convincing job with the role of 
Grandma. Unfortunately, Michael 
Hornaday's physically flawless 
"Young Man" is really tedious, and 
the stage rings with embarrassing 
truth when he announces that he 
has no talent. 

Open .t noon. Coli Hi'll 
2203 F Street 

(acrooa from Sonar PobIot). 
33U4S4 

HAHNlUIII 
We offor tmmedille plocemont In NY.""" JerMy. and Con-'lc:ut. 
G_t benef,tsl Over 300 nlllnioo 
P!aC<ld yearly. y .. rty employment 
only. 

NANNIES PLUI 
,_752 .. 71 

105 Court Sl 

EXnIlIENCED AEROelC 
INITIIUC'TOIIS. Apply .t N.Utllul, 
213 E.Colloge. 

eAeVSITTER NEEDED. Our IIome, 
Monday. Wednesday, Friday 

HO"'I! TV....,.., PC u.,,. Meded. 337-2097. 
135,000 potentlal. Detaili. call ':'U'-'PC":C':'D:';'A':'Y-C-A-R-e-Is-'-oo-k-'n-g-fO-r-1 

low. SlItl D.lly Seoreh 
Commlnee, ltl8 Hamilton Hall. 
Ames, IA 150011 . 
Deedllno December 18, 1991. 

(1)805-962-8000 oxt 8-9612. coo~ for fIOOn .... ,. lAl.fS Ageot.lor ""I)' slmplo 
servtee Set own lIours. Gr .. t pay 
for ooly .,Ie. No high p"",.uro. No 
trsnsport.tlon noededl Hurryl Call 
~194todlyll 

"',0001 YEAIII READ eooK' Ind 
TV Scrtpt .. Fill out limple -II~" 
don·t Ilk.· form. EASYI Fun, 
relaxing ",home. be_. 
.... tIonl. Gu.rontoed peycheet<. 
,..U 24 Hour Recording 
801..:17&-2925 Copyr1V'lt 
No IAt1KEB. 

UUA_ 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 
call Mol)'. 338-7823 
Srenda. 645-2278 

EARN MOHEY readlnv bookll 
$30,00/ year Incomo potentili. 
Detliis. (I )8OS-962-8000 
EXT Y-9612. 

NUD TO PlACE AN AD? CO .. E 
TO 1100 .. 111 COIiI .. UNICA
noN. CENTER FOIl DETAILI 

GOlDEN CORRAL II now hiring 
pert·d.". IIId full·t1me help. Apply 
In peroon II 821 S.Rlverside. 

NOW HlRtNG- Stuclonts for 
p.rt·tlme custodial poaItlonl. 
Unl .. nlty Hospital Hou"'lOping 
Deportment, day and night Ihlfts . 
WlOkOl1d1 .nd holidays required. 
Apply In pe.-. at CI57 G_ral 
Hospllli. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOSS. 
517,542·$86.6821 yeor. Poll"", 
Sheriff, SIIIe Pltrol. Correctlon.1 
Officers. Coli 
(t)8O&982-8000 EXT K·9612. 

Mond.y.f'r1d.y. Some e.perlence 
In food purch .. lng and cooking 
for Ilrgo numbe,. (25 plul) Ind In 
record keeping wOUld be hOlpfui 
Tho hou,. Ire 10;3Oom-l .3Opm . 
CoN 338-1330 and .... for U.,. IEMUT!II llIEAK 

FULlI PART-TIME 
PART-nilE child caroln OUr home 57.50 to 11Irt. No OJpOrIence 
for 4 II2.nd 3 ~or old bo~ nocesaal)'l will t,.'n. May continue 
Optlo".' extension June to Augu.t during ochool/ .ummer. Will be on 
In Europe. Coli 3501-3302. campUI WldnHday. Doco<nber 11 

from 10lm..:lpm at Landmlrt< 
HUMAN SERVICU LObby lIIar tho Union Pantl)' It 

00 you Ilk. helping others? 00 you IMU. or call l..:In.5603. 
wlnt tho fle.,bllty of working. 
.. rilly 01 shilla? 00 you want to THE on MOfNES REGIITI!R 
work between IG-35 hou,. per needl .. rrl.,. In the foflowlng 
WlOk? If you IIIswor y .. to those .. e .. : Iowa City K-Mart are. $250 
q ..... tlonl, then you .hOuld como City High .... $105, Mt.Vamoni . 
to our orientation .... Ion. to leom POtomlC $60. VIII.go Gr .. n $65. 
more lboUt job opportunltleo .t Glend.I., Cotiell. Iroo $220. 
Systeml Unlimited. the largest Lakollde ,rea 5180. downtown 
emplo~r Mrvlng the .... 5200. All deliveries made by 
dOYOlopment.'1y dlloblod In the 8:30am. Profits beoed on four 
.r... week estlm ..... Coli 354-7177 or 
Orlent.tion tlmo: Tuesdays .nd 337-2289 
Fridays It 8Mn II: CITY OF IOWA CtTY 

System. tJnllmlled, Inc. CASHIER- TREASURY, 
1556 1st A"".South 57.84H8.811I1our. permanent 
low. City, IA 52240 part·time. 12·3().5pm, Monday· 

Frldey. Requires high achool 
EOEIM graduate or equivalent plus ono 

year fucperHtnce with cUI!I1omer 
MANAGI!"ENT tnoln ... FUI~tlmo servtee. Cnh reglst.rl comput.r 
dlYS and occaslon.l weekend.. experience de5il'lble. For mora 
Benefits poc~ago. Appty In peflOn Informltlon, JOBLlNE, 356-502t. 
II Vooa Potroleum Company. City of low. City application mUlt 
933 S.CII"ton. be .... ,ved by 'I'M, FrId.y, 
CONVI!NIENCE store clert<. Decerftber 13, ltt1, Personn.'. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

i ASTHMA? 

HAIR CARE 
HALf·PRICI hair-CUll for new 
cil.ntl, ~.'ro.e, 511 Iowa A.,.. 
351-7525. 

KRIITA "AS CHANOI!D IALONI. -" 
Transitions, 354-0934 ... 

MISC. FOR SALE": 
Seeking volunteers with asthma for 

research ItUdy involving investigational 
medication. Must be using a STEROID 
INHALER (Azmaeort, Vanceril, Aerobid, :=J~~k;o:':k~~r;:..,ontJ 
etc.) 8-16 puffs daily past 3 months to the baglnner. Something a." ... 105 S,Dubuque, towl City , 

minimum. Compensation available for 337·2138 
uarfying sub'ects Ph kd DUIII, lampl, roodlng.nd q I ~ . one wee aYI .tr.lght back choirs, funky dlnintl 

(319) 356-1659 (University of Iowa room III, slnglelutonl framo, 
vacuum! dUitbulter, Commodonl 

Hospitals and Clinics) computer' printer. Ch .. p, jIoa ___________ '""!'_'""! ____ .... negotllble. 354-t737. 

I '111 .u fl l,h'lL" I lt~ I II r! ) If 

~ ,, ('hUll ( .11 ' , 1'1t ... ,c 

o. 

;~ 

PENTAX ... X 35mm ca~Klr~ 
35-135 loom; Pentl. ' f 

IiOmm. 28mm I.n_; d , beg • 
lie S350 OBO. 338-7 . ' 

COMPACT refrlgerotOfl 'or ront .... 
Thr ... I.es I.allable, from S28i 
sem .. t.r. Mlcrowl"". only S38/ . 
sem .. ter. Ollnwaahe,., Wlsherf 
dryers, camcorder" TV'" big ft 

acr_l, .nd morl. Big Ten .. 
RInllll Inc. 337·RENT. 

FOIl 'ALE: King 01 •• w.tlrbod· ..... 
$2001 OSO. Brand now 19' TV; ' , ... 
$2150. Entertainment center; 
$e01 OBO. 33N)6fI8. 

FOil SALE, Ext.nded chrome roll
ber, In gre.t .h.pe. 5200 or boot 
oHer. 337·7462. 

ATARI Lyn. wllh elghl glm .. , 
.. rl)'lng c.se . AC .d.pter. 
$2001 080. 337·9133. 

SOLOFLEl(. Grelt Chrlltm. 
p_nt. Best offer. Soott. 
354-2621 

~~ I_US_ED_NC_E~"_~_~'_NG_ 
o. THE BUOGET SHOP 

Open: Monday ~m •• 
Tuesday through S.turclay .59rV::~ 

Sunday 12.5pm ~ 
SPECIAL. SAL.ES EVERY MONDAX.. 

&-9pm 

• Amiri Baraka's (aka LeRoi 
Jones) "Dutchman," directed by 
Ilarriette Pierce, is a story of 
twisted perceptions and brutal 
hOnesty. It centers on a sexy hut 
psychotic woman who boards a 
subway and engages in a riveting 
and revealing conversation with a 
Mrican-American working stiff, 
i.e., buppie. Pierce did an excellent 
directing job and was daring 
enough to add an exotic twist to 
the ending. Clay (David Woodside) 
was appropriately dull and predict
able in the first half of the perform
ance and sprung appropriately to 
passionate life in the second half. 
Susan Lynskey was enticing in her 
role as Lula, the fiery protagonist 
who devours her prey. Pierce's 
unusual ending allowed Lula's ven
omous actions to continue 
unchecked, thus making "Dutch
man" even more potent and less 
sexist than Baraka imagined. 

• "One for the Road" by Harold 
Pinter, directed by Pauline Tyler, 
is a painful story of political tor
ture. We are given only minimal 
information about what tortures 
might have taken place, but the 
painful, anguished looks of the 
tortured are enough to let our 
imaginations provide the rest. Per
formances by Dave Drayer (Nicho
las), Bill Hairston (Victor), Wendi 
Weber (Gila) and Ian Blake (Nicky) 
are all very compeJling. 

PART TI .. E Janitorial help nOOdOd. 
A.M ond P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-S:3Opm. Mond.y· Friday 

Pori-time dlYS IIId weekends. 410 E.W.shlngton, low. Clty. IA 
Apply In peroon at Vooa Petrol.um 1-'52;;:240::. 3:';9-356-==5020==. AAIE==O;::E:;. ::;-_1 
Comp.ny. 833 S.Cllnton. II Join the 'Tham 

2121 S. RI .... kIe Or. 
338-30118 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

• Director Erica Rothstein does a 
brilliant job with Edward Albee's 
absurd "American Dream: The 
play, which takes place in a sui
tably tasteless middle-class apart
ment, seems to tell us that The 

• The only flop of the four was the 
early Athol Fugard piece "A Place 
with the Pigs," directed by Bruce 
Evan Cohen. "A Place with the 
Pigs" takes place in a Russian 
pigsty around 1940 and centers 
around an ex-soldier who is hiding 
out in fear of being court-martialed 
for desertion. Clint Corley and Liz 
Davis do unconvincing jobs of por
traying Pavel, the wretched deser
ter, and Praskovya, his pig-farming 
wife. Corley shouts incessantly 
about his dilemma during this 
interminable piece, yet his shouts 
lack the emotional fervor of a man 
who spent years living in a pigsty 
and now faces execution, while 
Davis plays her wifely role unima
ginatively. 

Classifieds 

Midwest Jonltorl.I Service 
510 E. Burlington 
tow. CIty, Iowa 

TYPISTS. $500 weekly .t IIomel 
Information? Send .. If-addr_ 
st.mped en .. lope, P.O. Bo. 382~, 
West Liberty. IA 52ne. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA I 
Lunchtime shtfts •• 0I1ab10, olIO 
hiring for """,'ng Ihlfts. Counter 
Ind kitchen $oU5I hour, fle.lble 
hou,., collage bonu .. caah bonul 
Ifter OM ye.r, tood discounts. 
531 Hwy.l Wott. 

THE U .. A GOt.OIJIAN CUNIC 
Iloccepting appllc.tlons for 
part-tlmo (4-15 lIou,. per _k) 
pooilions In OUr GYNECOLOGY 
and ABORTION IOrvlc ... 
Qualification, Inctude: 
medical beckvround. strong 
communication. akill., 
eommlttment to mulll-cullu .. lIsm, 
ability to wort< flexible hou,.. 
Pt __ 'ty Interest In ellhor the 
gynecolOgy Or abortion IOrvlce. 
For more Inrormatlon or 
.ppllcatlon: 
EMIM GOLDIMN CLINIC, 
227 "'.Dubuquo, 10Wl City, IA 
52245. (318)337-21 t2. 
Inla_ bagln o..:.mber 8, 
11191 

CNA'I AND NA'I 
ull·tlmo or part·tlme poaItions 
.lIabla. Competlll"" "'01)' .nd 

ts. W~de location on 
usflne. Apply at Gntenwood 

nor Conv.,e.cent Center, 605 
... nwooa Dr. 338-7912. EOE. 

THE IOWA RIVER 
POWEll COMPANY 

NANNfES NEEDED 
NaUonwkM 

E.cellent 181.,1eo and bonoflts. 
One year commlttment 

low. based with 18 ye.,. 
.xperlonce In field . 
SEARCH AMERICA 

(800)584-7070 

THI! DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEO 
AD OFFICE IS LOCATeD IN 
ROO ... 111, CO .... UNICAnONS 
C1!NTeR. (ACIIOSS FROM THE 

f

"A1N UNIVERSITY OF tOWA 
UeIlARY). 

ARTISTS NEEDED to do 
COLLEGIATE PE"'CIL POATfWTS 
trom pholos of student ... Iumnl, 
and f,na of Iowa and IIIlnol. 
unl"",.IIIoo. High .arnlngs, part or 
full·tlme drawing In own studio. 
Coli for free use of Information .'deo. 1.3Q4.428-4031. 

PART-TIME day ca.hler needed_ 
Knowledge of nltur.1 toods and 
cash regtster I plu,. E ... llent 
CUltomer 1O",lce • mu.t. Apply In 
peflOn Now Pioneer Co-op 
22 S Vln Buran. 

UNHAPPY with achool? Int.rvl .... 1 
not wort<lnV out? Noed a bill time 
chlllg.? Looklnv to< 0 ca_r thaI 
will pay what you 'ra worth? If Y" 
to .ny of those. call nowl 383-3181. 

FITZPATRICK'S 
Start immediately. 

P1eaae contact Gary 
between 2-6 pm. 

525 S. Gilbert 

Students needed 
to work in 

Immunology 
Laboratory. Work 
study preferred. 
Prefer science 
majors, Call 

Wendy at 338-
0581, ext 7550 
from 8:00 a.m. -

12:00 noon. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
.. 
_____________________________ ..... "'ow hiring porHlme night cook. 

Experience required. Apply 

ADIIINISTAA TlVE CLERK 
Now Pioneer Co-op looking lor 
one tull·tlmo. on. part-tIme data 
entl)' position. Experience 
p",farred. bUI not required . 
Anantion to det.1I and rel l.ble 
Provr ... ' •• benellta package Pick 
up application at Now Pioneer 
Co-op, 22 S.Van BUren. 
Applications due Decamber 12. Now accepting 

• NEED CASH • appPcationa tOt fall: 

11 .lm d(l,ullil1e for new ads (.~ cancellations. 
betw_ 2-4pm Mond.y through 
Thursday 501 111 Avo , Cor.lvilio. 
EOE. 

II you onjoy talking on tho phone, I 14.75 per hour 
fun atmosphere and flexlbla Apply between 2 ... pm, 
.... nlng hOu" Mond.y through 1480 1.t Ave 

I : IIlswenng lilY that """arel ca , ase Friday IIId SaturdlY mornings .. II 840 S Ai Id Or· 
the bel spondi 00 T 

._..,- FREE TRAVEL, CASH. AND I\o~-. It 337-4742 •••·· .. n • ......... Ive, 
m out 01'8 re ng. NO SEND CASH. CHECK. or MONEY ORDER EXCELLENT BUSINESS ......... ~." low C· 10 

until you know what you wi. reoeive in return. It i. impo"ibIe tor u.1O inY91tigate EXPERIENCEII Openlnglay.llable l:&appCjm •. i:ij[ii:ii:iiii~;;i5Ci5aDIty5'Dw5aii[i~1 
every ad that requires cash. lor IndlllldulII or studont II 
-:~====~===j:=========:T_==========1 organlzatlonl to promote Ihe RESE' DCR ASS· ...... • """I _ countl)'" most luccellful SPRING ~ "". ft', I 

SREAK tours. call Inter-Campul DIvision or Hematology/Oncology 
PERSONAL 

INDIAN Rug', 
Ceremonl,l Inatrumentl, 

Jawlll)' ; Rep.lr 
E .. -Noao PierCing 
EMERALD CtTY 
~1 

PHUNG emotion.' pain following 
III lbortlon? Coli I.R.I .S. 338-2625. 
W. can helpl 

PERSONAL 
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Send nlme .• dd .... : 
BCC P.O.Bo. 1851 , lowl City, 
low., 52244. 

Ut LESBIAN, OA Y • efSEXUAL 
STA'" FACULTY ASSOCtATION 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKI! SO .. E 
CHANGES IN YOUR Un? 

Indl.ldu.t, group Ind coupla 
counseling for lhe low. CIIy 
community. Sliding ocale f_. 
354-1226 

Here COUn ...... Servtce .. 

CHAIN., 

Inform.tlon! RIf."., Se",I_ 
335-1125. RINGS TAROT Ind other metaphysical 

IlTEPH'a __________ tOSlOns and roodlngs by Jln GlUt, 

ho •• perienced In.tructor. Call 
W 1 ... 1e Jewell)' ,eMALI! .nd mal. d.n..... 351..9511 . 
107 S. Dubuque St. __ I ... II.bla. Coli Party Line, =='-'--------

EARRINOS, -.. 35:::.:.'*04=::..~______ AIDS tNFORMATION .nd 
Compulsl"" Ove",at". anonymOUI HIV Intibody tooting 

available: 
Bulimic., Anore.'es EXPERT ALTEllAnON8 FREE MEDICAL. CLINIC 

OV1!ltl!ATI!RS ANONYMO\ItI 
CAN HELl'. 

MEEnNG TiMES: 
T.-dlysl ThurodlYI 7;3Opm 
Soturdays S.m 

Foat. Prompt. 351*04 
Julla'l Alteration Shop~ 120 N. Dubuqua Street 

,- 337-4458 

QAYUNE. For confidentl.1 
listening. Informlt'on and referr.' . 
Tuelll.ys. Wednesday and 
Thursdays. 7.9pm. :J35.38n. 

C.II for on .ppolntment. 

THE FOOLISH AND THE DEAD 
ALONE NEVER CHANGE THEIR 
OPINtON. 

Programs 1..9(I().327-8013. DepBrtmeGt or PediMriCl 
HEALTHY aduUI aged \f1-50, Cond ..... --"..-. -~ .........A._ 1/1' ..... ..! ........... 
non·medlcated IICI<><lYO ............... _- - 1".......-.... - -
vagallrlan or vegan tor canilino rearc:b IIboraIory whidI investigalell exInK:eIJularmllrix. 
study. Compen.,tlon. 358·2652. molel:ules IIld bcmIIqIoiesiJ. Sec up and opcnle labora, 
OJ needld wllh •• perlence. Apply . _--' -.I -"da _-I. R 
.t RT'. 826 5 Clinton between !Dr)' eqwpment; ......... ION cal..... te re-..u, dall. e-
~Ipm, Monday·Frlday or clll quires knowledge of biology 1Ild/cr biochemistry IIId 1he 
~::.~~ for an appofntment, Ilk ability 10 1IWlIIe, adap IIId apply this knowledge that is 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT gmeuIly aaociAlNI with a Bad1eJcr'sc!egree or III equivI-
low. City Core Centor hoa .n led CQllbinllioo of educatioo and pogreIIively retpoO-
opening for.n energotlc. caring ..!Lle~_~,--.......... one~~....loonbe";"";n"I-e1 
and _f-motiYlted Indlvldu.1 to l1li< ...,.....- ..... ,.... ~ ....... ......--... ~. 
""11 In the activity department. If reteud! in allllWlllfcience field or discipline. Desinble: 
IOU .r. crutlvo, relponslble, Ind In._ .. m· dc-,--.t and ~An 1..:~1h-"~';' 
h ...... genuine concern for the .... tii411 ... ~~ - ~ ... ~.-

ooedl of the .'derly. WI aro with pevious laboratmy experience or expertise in these 
Interested In you. Tho position I. 
pI~.tlmo with f ... lble hou,. which areu. Please IeOd reaune to Susan FotIer. University of 
InclUde some W .. ~.ndl. C.II Kevin Iowa HoIpiIll &: Oinics. DeputrnenI of Pediatrics, 2630 
.t 351-7480 or stop by It 3565 
IIochestor A.e., Iowa City. lCP.lowa CiIy, IA S22A2 The Univenity allowa m<:OIIr-

POIlAL JOIIS. $18,392467.125 ... WOOlen and minoriIiet to awl>' and is III f!H)/AA 
,oar, Now hiring. C.II employer. 

Gloril Del Luther.n Chu reh 
SUndays 4pm 
WiMyHoulO 

IIlUYDAJICING BY JULiANNA 
111_ 

(1)8050962-8000 EXT P09612. I~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~ -.llm.1 R. loWllf 
HOllE TYPISTS, PC UM .. n_. 1---------- $35,000 potentl.1. Delell .. Call 

FllIEI! PIII!ONANCY TUTlNG (1)8050962-8000 EXT 8-9612. "[J;:;::;:w:;:: ~ 
IIlX t\QDtCTS ANONYMOUS 

P.O. Bo. 703 
lowl City IA 52244-0703 

TANNtNG PECtAL 
NAill QUAIITI!Ra 

No .ppolntmontnoedod. ~ ~~ 
~IIAIU"'''ER W.'~-In hOU,.: Mond.y through 

Saturd.y 101m-Ipm, 
Thursday until 4pm 

Emml Goldmln Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque SI. 

337-2t11 

E .. PLOYMENT. fllherl ... E.rn 
S5000 plus! month. F .... 
trenlponotlonl Room Ind bo.rdl 
OYer 8000 openlngl. No 
"'perlence naco"'l)' .. 010 or 
F_oIo. For employmonl pJOllrom 

PART-TIlE ST1JDEHT EIIPLOVIIENT AND WORK ST1JDV 

has an immediate openins fur: 

DISHWASHBRS - BIRTHRlGW 
off.,. ---------- ca" Student Employment Services 

UNCERTAIN .bout the dllllCtlon 111-20&-54$-<1185 ext .22O. ~ shifb available between 8 am-lO pm. 
Sunday through Saturday, shOlt term and 
long tam pOOrions available. $4.7Sjhour. 
Call tOr an interview immediatc:ly at 

"ITUN.QUNS" 
Stope IItackers In _I. 80,000 
","lot -knock_n° po ... rll 
Only $48.95. Send choCk or money 
order to; 

Fr .. Pregnency T .. lIng 
Conflclenllal Court_lng 

IndSupport 

tlfe', tlklng? Contact : 
Kieron Row .. r Metaphysical THE FI!LDttOIIII! 
Consultlll!. 337..9567. NOW hiring daytime fomale ======---- bartender.,.d d.ytlme w.ltr .... 
CO .. PACT refrigerators for ",nt. Shlffa. 10:3Oam-2:30pm .nd 

I.S.E .. P.O. Bo. 528308. 
Chicago, IL 80852. 

No tIIIIIOIr'menl -.ry 
Mon.-TUM. 11-2: 

Th ... II ...... II.blO, from $291 2pm-8pm. Apply be_ 
_ar. Microwaves only S3fI{ 11 .... 2pm.111 E Collage. 

Void where prOhibited by lOW. WecI.1-1pm 
Thlile. , Fr\. 1-4 

IOm .. ter. DlshwI""", w .. herl 338-e1 n. 
NEED Christmu gifts? Get your 
Chrlstmll gifts t .... Hove • fun 
jewelry p.rty. F.mous Scarl Tying 
E.pert. C.II Pornel. for 
Inlormatlon. 6A9-3388 

dryaro. cameorde,., TV· .. bill 
ocr_I, and moJ1I . Bill Ton ICHOOL OF RELIGION Wort< 
Ront.1o Inc. 337-RENT. Study position beginning J .. u.1)' 

(Wilt Liberty). 

CAU3311115 
118 S. Clinton, 

Suite 250 

••••••••••••• ****.**********************. 
PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE : *JUUA* : 

: IPIIIfTUAl, PSYCHIC, TAROT CARO RUDER i -1E-e-K-ING-: -MII-u-re-,.",...--to-r ad-ull 
* Ale you WDfried1...,bIed? conIuIed? I can help In.. * relotlonlhlp. MId-Ago mole; 
: probIemI 01 .. I can 1111 yau your put, ~ IIId fuga : hutnOt. peroonollty. _ure. Write: 
*:1 ipeCWm In r.unItIng tov.d _One 11M quMIIon ~ phone. " Bo. 271, Ced.r Rapldl. IA 52406. 

.. 1-322"7GOO : DATING IIlRV1C! 
*******.* •••••••••••. *** •••••• ***.*****.*t C'ldltlb"', conftdentl." _tlve. .... DWUT CONNECTIONS 

nux l'RLGI\L\;\CY Tl'STI:'\C 
319-337_' , P.O. Bo. 15. 
towa City. IA 522#0015. 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNQ llIAWN. brains, Ind looke. 23 year 

W-Lin uW-~ '" T""ft.I 2 5 ----' 7 '" ' old. good t"""'ng, ItOCky build. ... : -- ........, •• n - ..... -w. or cal mucullne, aggre.,lve. while ma .. 
351 ~ _ks some (under 35 yea,.) for 

mutuol appreciation Ind Concern for Women I8tlofaction. Enjoys boxing, 
SuIet 210, MID AMERICA SECURITES BlDG., '-- CI wrestling, and pumping Iron. NO 

~=~:::~=========:§:~~-~==~pansloo. Am ""I)' confidentiat, you r be tool P.O. Box 5117, _ City, 

BIRTH CONTROL 52244. 

Informltlon • SIr.-- ADOPTION 
o Him ConRi PIlI 
.DiIptngmI 
• CeMoaI c.p. 

Wall Women GynIcoIogy StrvIcI& 
• YNI1y EXMII 
·P..,SmIIIw 
of,"~T''' 
• Suppclf1iYe AboIbI 

EMMA GOLDMAN a.INIC FOR WOIEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

337-2111 P .... Weloome Now 

• AOOI'nOII ' 
A baby Is our drNml We're lull of 
'- and fun, Ind mo,. thOn 
anythlnv .... ·d IOWI I baby to lI.rt 
our flmlly. You c .. hi"" peae. 01 
mind knowing your child will grow 
up .. ",,,,,nded by laugh ... , • 
''''''ng ful~tlme Mommy, .. d. 
o.ddy who 1110 ... chlld",n. Thll 
deCision you moke with 00 much 
IOWI will glWl your baby the 
opportunity for wonderful tlmn 
and oil the good things tIf' l1li to 
offer . ..,... eMl u. collect 
lIIytf""" ".. oncf AoI>ert, 
tl ....... 7. 

1992. 10-15 hours _kly. 
Reapon"blHtles Include In_ling 
projectS. Xoroxtng .• nd gonerol 
office dut1ea. Coli 335-2184 for 
more Intormation. $4.75/ hOur to 
It.rt. 

THE VINE TAV!RN Is _ktng 
appll .. tlons for doot man. wah 
Itaff Ind cook .. Muat be 1"lIable 
during broo~. Apply In peflOn, 330 
E.PronUII. 

THI VINE TAYERN Is _king 
appll .. tlons for OIIIII.nt unll 
maNgOr. Send reoumo .,d pa. 
.,"1)' hlltory to: PO Bo. 2052 
tow. City IA 522 ... 

PROOF OPEIlATOII 
P.rt·tlmo polltlon .yallab'" In our 
Co,.lyllle om ... lAu.t be ... II.ble 
Monday" 10:30om to 8:30pm, 
Fridays noon..9:3Opm. and rotlting 
Saturd.ys. l()'kO'; .nd bonking 
e.porfen"" bonlflcal. Apply In 
pel'lOll .t thO HIIII, tow. oHIcel of 
HIIII Blllk and Trull Company. 
EOe. 

ACTMIT 
Death and t ..... y"" con do 
_hlng about tu ... Wort< fo< I 
folr tax syIIem Ind to molt. our 
onYlronm.,t .. ,.. Plid trelnlng. 
.,lal)', boneIfIs. C.IlICAN, 
354-8118. EOE. 

NANIllCAPl'!D stUdent _ 
pef1DnOl ca'" _dont tor aprlng 
_Ier. 3-4 momlngl per wook, 
ftoldbll hou,.. $51 hour. 
Brion, 353-1371. 

WAITIII!III!I WANTED 
E_tngl 

~ In _ aIIor iIpm. 
Ch.~'-'I 

102 51h St" CoreMl1e 

335-3105. 

Part ma Temporary Accounts lerk 
Johnson County Auditor's Office 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Mlliflllina IlimllId numblr 0' doMIV·~ _nil. 
Perfotml IOU .... f'ICIOIICildone IIId data 1I11/Y. ACliIlWi 
rei 1 1 chellhllIId r.potta lor a ~ at Information, 

c:omacing IIId InIlrYlewlng clenlllIId oll'tcllll. AbilIty III 
reid IIId undlraland tt. Cgdt at.". decIcUon III 

ICCUfIIqI, nono CXIIItII1UnicIIion IidIllIId ability III mllntaln 
aoniIcIenUIty -a./. ElCI*fenc» WifI cilia ... 
~t IIId IprMdIIIMIi dNntbIe. RequirM high 

ac:hooI diplomlt Ot equI¥ItIInt. M Ot 4 yew cleo"" In 
-.ding dnIrabie. "'.00 1* tIour, 15 houri perWHk. 

, Flexille 1dwcIuIe. 
Johneon County Ie .n Ifllnnldve ICIIIon ... 11 
opportunity ... ~. WOIMI'I, mJnorlllea, .nd 

...,., -1nOOUrIgId 10 _y. 
Haw~.hnd~IDJab""AIIn:T_ 

ao. 2310, lowl CIIy, IA ~ kt.,..,tl .... 

PA 10 wodt wiIb I)'MICOIosic onco&optll in al1ltltOpOli
l1li area in !he Midwea. I..ocaIed aIona the Mi •• iJlipp 
River willi beaulifllllCCller)' and \he IVailability olllllllY 
rdated aclivilia and enlenainmalt. Duty pnc:tK:e, 1 year 
old and nPdIy ,lOwiq. A.1OCiaIcd wiIb a new IIId 
modem cammtWty cancer CtIIICr. The IIIblpedaiity ol 
onooloay-tyne(lOlOl)' u • fut alOwinallld chlllaina 
area widI many new challlIlJ", OncolOl)' experience 
deaired but IlOl required. Salary iI neaoQable for 1he 
_afu1 candidale. 1'I_1C11d n:_ willi ulary 

reqW-lIlO: ,..1_ om.. MaDotor 
dQS NaoIIt_1IonIt T_ 
a.u..tc.f.IA. '2721 

McDonald's 
e are now hiring for aU shifts: 
breaJdut, lunch, enmu,. and weekeud.. 

o Earn Estra Mone,. • FrM Uniform.. 
• Be, Your Bouta • Job Varlet,. 
• Meal Benefit. • Meal Benefit. 

If __ 
All that's missing is you. 

0D.'d' 'Mc!on1 . 
APPLYAT 
MeDONALD8 
TODAY, 

.1.te&Av ... . 
Coralville, 10 ... 0141 

Are You 
Dreaming of a 

Green Christmas? 
ZaCSOD will make your dreams come true! 
• Guaranteed S5 per hour plus incentives 
• Full and part-time positions available 
• Paid training • Flexible schedule 
• Professional fun atmosphere 

Call·Jeff to schedule an interview 

~~ZACSON· 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position In the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera work. 
This postition may be recognized for 

Cooperative Education 
Internship credit. 

Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by in Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
December 19 to 
Joanne Higgins 

Production Manager 

~ ros 
OKelly's. 
• \Jili ....... 

JoIn'M 
C.rtM O'KMlY' ',,/II. 

Now lCCepI.ina 
applications for 

holtess, wait &: wait
aid poaitiCllll. Apply 
MOIl. Ihrouah Fri, 

2-4pm at 1411 
S. Waterfront Dr . 
No", c:oJII pIeoM. 

Now accepting full 
or part-time day 

prep cooks. Apply 
between 2-4 pm 
Monday through 

Thursday, 
lb. IOWI RIVlr 
PowtrCampalY 

10111tA." 
CGrIIvIIi. EOE 

CHILDCAIIE In our horne for on. 
year old Itartlng JanuII)' 7th All 
day Tuesday, h.1f d.y Thuroday. 
Nonsmoker with own 
transporation. Csll351-3156. 

GOVERNMENT .10 .. 
St8,~9.230/ ~ ... Now hiring. 
CI" (1 )805-962-8000 EXT R-9612 
for curront 'ebe .. 1 list. 

TUAlIII'tNERY CORP. needl 
mature person now In the 
IOWI> CITY .. ea. Raglrdlou of 
training, writ.: G.S. Hopklnl, 
80. 711. Ft.WOrth , TX 78101 . 

COUEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

CASH '011 COLUO! 
WI guarant .. It I Fo< troo 
Informotion CI" 1(800)845-11758. 

COUl!QE ICllOUR,"," 
Recorded meIIIfII glllWtl detaill. 
(515)423-5388. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUlln 
UNIOUI I".,..trnont oppOrlunlly 
.. 11I.ble. Equipment Ind or 
capll.,. Coli 337-4804 10< dtt.lI .. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
ITATIITIC~L .nd graphteel 

I ~;:r::l::c:::t:t:c:::t:t.1 .... Iyels Of dill. C." Or. Adlm, 
• 337-8847. 

UNtVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBM CorlllCting Selectric DUll 
Pitch III typewrlto,. 

$200 
IBM Correcting Selectric: Dull 
Pitch II typeWrlta,. 

$100 
Se .... , IBM 258k du.I lioppy 
computer monochrome ICreen .. 
and keys 

$275300 
Mapl. wood cablnetal)' 
(lab bOlo units) .... ,lent 
condit ion . 

$30 per unll 
Irwin bolt dOWn lab Irmchalfl 

$5 81(:h JIll! 

Amertcan Optical mononocular ':~ .. 
mlcf06COPOl 

$70 each II' 

PrI""s will be reduced 510 per salt
dO'; until they .ra gone. Mike.. • 
groat Christmas prnent for your 
young scI.ntlst 

700 S. Clinton 
Ope" Tuesday 1 ThursdlY 

12-lpm. 
335-5001 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
WANT A oof.? Desk? T.ble? 
Rocker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 

Ii: We've got 8 atore fUll of cktan used , 
fumllur. plUt dis"'" drapes, -, 
lamps and other household items. 
~II .t reasonlble prlcoo. Now 
ICcepting now conllgnments. 
HOUSEWORKS '11 St ....... Or. 
lowl City ~7 . 

USED .acuum cloaners, 
",uonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

eDOKCASI!. $18.115; 4-<lr ...... 
chllt, $59 95. '-bl ... doak, $34.95; 
love .... t. $99; futons, 168.95; 

, matt_, $68.115; ch.,,., 514.95; 
lamps. ote. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11.~:15pm avery day. 

FVTONS and framos. Thing. & 
Thingl .. Thlngl. 130 South 
Clinton. 337-9841. 

WE'VE MOVED 
Treeoure Chelt 

Conolfnrnent ....... 
Houoehofd it.ms, COllectibles. 

uaed furniture. 
808 5th St.. Co,.I.1l1e 

338-2204 

BUYING .. US rings Ind other gojlf 
.nd IIIv,r IlTEPH'S aTAMPS. 
COINS, 107 S. Oubuqua. 354-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
FOil SALI!: King sI.e w.terbod 
with beHI ... Includ .. wood f.-. 
$50. 338-0293. 

FIREWOOD 
• H!A T CHEAP • 

Soosoned oak fI_. 
OollWlrsd - $65 h.1f cord. 

33&-1807 

PETS 
eRENNI!"AN aUD 

, PIT CI!NTeR 
Tropical fllh, pets ond pet 
lupplles. pet grooming . 1500 1st 
Avenuo SOUlh 338-8501 . 

FOIl SALE; Scottlo pupploa. AKC1 
block, weaned, Iholl, roferenceo. 
$300. 319-649-3388. 

"'E!. LO,"bi. klnans, on. blOCk: 
one .trlped. Alrtldy had Inltlol 
".m, Ihotl. 338-3188. 

"""11 HIIAII, 3x8 ocopa, blpocI. 
cllpl, ammo, br .... 1875. 
Win 70 XTR. 7mm, mag, 3.9_ 
bross. S450. 353-0187. -

ANTIQUES 

Oak church peWI, 
typo dr.we ... and othlr fine gljl 

Ide .. can be found It 
THI ANTIQUe .. ALL 

507 S Gilbert 
Sovon d.ys a _k. 

BOOKS 

l1~Mll-SlL 
219N.Qb!rt 

Between Mmd , 
8kxJnlngta' 

;,H PAtD for quility UII 
compact diSCI, record ... 
r;IIIOII'" RECORD COLLI 
I JI2 South Linn. 337·502t -. 
MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd U81!O Pt.~ 
J. HALL KEY80ARC 

· 1851 Lower Muscatine 
338-41500 

;;HOMADE GUITARS FR( 
THE GUITAR fOUND.· 

323 I! MARKeT 
351-1)932 



ME 
MI.;tl fo, new 
['II 10... ...... ::-_ 

IMIGlOlALOIII.-
jI3.4 -. 

I 

~s~ 
" ""nd 
,. pro ..... QnOj 

~ .... thlng IIeItIt 
iwa City. • 

SHOP eJ.
"I 

IV 9-9pm ... .:11'1 

~
Saturd'y &-st>oP: ~ 

, 12-Spm ...., .. 
EVERY~ 
m "'e .. \de Dr. .• 
18 

POOL 

pr unil 
lib Irmchilra 

""U .," ..• 

..... 

IIch ..
nononocular -' ~t 

.00 IU 

oed $10 per_ 
Ion • . Mok .. a • 

present 'or your 

Clinton 

~
Thuredoy 

I,m 
1 

OLD 

lIIIk? T.ble? 
piSEWORKS. 

lull of cle.n uoed 
. dropeo, -toullhold __ 

,rlceo. Now 
Ilgnments 

111 St __ • Dr, 
4157 

~ cleanera, 
, prlctKJ. 

VACUUM. 
1153. 

no CAllI ''''0 'or quality uoed 
_pacl dlact, recordt and 
-"eo. RECORD COLLECTOR, 
I JI2 SoUlh Linn, 337·5029. 

WHO DOES IT? 
MAHA'S COUTUII! 
Expar1 literstions 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

and Image conlullant. III GRAOUolTE In Englilhl 
804 S. Cllnlon Communlcatlonl adill. typos on 

1-:==-=7':::,:,354-,:,:::',,:5557.-==-__ 1 M .. lntoah. 338-a394. 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? I UT OPFtCE SEIIVICI!S 
::OMI! TO AOOM 111 COMMUNI- (331-1572) 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1 ... VW Jelll OLI. 4-door. 
5-spaed. Loaded w~h NC. lunroo', 
PIS. mrao, trip comput.r.nd 
sport Inl.rlor. Now tires and 
br.k ... Recent .rvlce. Runs .nd 
looks oreaL Only SS45<J. 351-1 t07. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE, own room In thr .. 
bedroom. HtN paid. NC. par~Ing. 
337-3962. 3ZH176 (durlng 
holidays). 

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVEfil JUNK Fl!1IIALI!. own room $220 pt ... 

ROOMMATE 
WAIITED ...10_ 
Female roommate. one badraom 
In th_ bedroom t_. 
$1 eo! month plul uloIItlts Call 
351-1498. 
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ROOM FOR RENT 
liNGlE room ; qulel envtronment; 
pr1va\e rolr1gemor IhIro good 
kliohon. bIIhroom. Iondtord 
rehlr_ required ; 337-4185 

DEC_II or January 
occupeney: lIII010 ., quiet 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO Bl!DIIOOM. two boIh_ 
CIA. pool. u'-grOlrndl*1dlog. 
mlcr ......... ClIh_. ~ to 
cornpua 33f.OIII9 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

" "'v 

--. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT CATIONS CI!NTlIlI'OII D!TAILI 310 E.Burltnglon Suite 15 ( __ I) CARS w. pay CASH 5'000 to ulllllle • . Avanable now V.n Bur.n, 

S100 00. 338-2523 JUli." 1213 fOIAI.I!. nonltnOldng. """ room. 
.-- Two bedroom. $2151 month. w .... 

-""" -; ........... 
'-!\f Ired. 337~. TWO RDIIOOII •• 15 00I<craat. 

opnng ",bioi. $4301 _ ~W 

NEW and "'ED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

. 1851 Lo"",r MUlCllln. Rd. 
338-<1500 

I I ~DMADE GUIT ... RS FROM $315 
TNt QUtTAII FOUNDATION 

U 3! MAIIK!T 
351-()932 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'a CHILD CARE REFERIW. 

... ND INFORM ... TION SERVICES. 
Day care homel, cent.,., 

preachoollislingi. 
occasionalllt1er •. 

United Way Agency 
t.l--F. 338·78114. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA lenon • . EIOYefl -,,1.ltI .. 
offered. Equipment sales, service, 
trips. P ... ot open water C<lr1I1Ic1Uoo 
In two weekends. 886-2946 or 
732·2845. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
_----------1 P."- PIIOS. Plrty mUllc .nd 1ItIftta. 
PIIOn.SlGNAL WEDDINQ Ed. 351·5839. 
rt4OTOCIAAPHY. High quality. 
roIIQnoble r.'el. Call now lor 'ree MUAPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
consullallon. 626-2816. """ce lor your party. 351-3719. 

COMPUTER 
VOYAGI!R SOFTWARE 

SpIcllllzlng In enler1.lnment 
.,nwlre. IBM, "'mlga. and Mao. 
I'/IOkIy -,,1111, Mond.y through 
FridlY 11·5, S.lurday 12·5. 
\27 S Gllber1 Slreel. 

HIVe you had you r computer 
cIUned In the past six monthl? 
.IIEQABYTE MAINTENANCE 

~1 

MilD TO PLACE AN AD7 
COMI! TO AOOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CEN'TEA FOil 
O!JAlLS 

FOII IALe 
NIII Wordproceuor 40005 with 
Dlsblo prlnler. 
I'M PC Computer with colOr 
"""ltor, 2~ Disk Drl .... ~12K 
MM. 
Epson Printer · Model 80. 
SaIled bl~s will be accepted until 
December 13,1951 . Pte ... write 
COMPUTER BID on Ih. lowar left 
",",",01 the env.lope. Send them 
10' 

Paula McMartin 
106 TIC 

O.kd.I. Camp,," 
Iowa City, I ... 52242 

111-33. 200mb Ho, 4mb rom, 1.2. 
I. non-Inlerl.oed S\lGA. 2511P~G, 
DOS 5.0. S2485. 386-33. 100mb HD. 
irder1loed monitor, same. above, 
11900. Other conllgurotlons 
If.llablel New Ind used HO'" 
Prlnlers. elc. 35 Hl304 aher Spm. 

• 1M PS2, mod. I 30. 3.5 Inch drlve, 
Mrd drtve, EGA monitor, mouse 
printsr, modem. Windows, 
microsoft word , Lotus 1·2-3, Word 
Pirlecl 5.1. DOS, elc. Must sell. 
It 550 OBO. 339-0059. 

MOVING 
ONE·LOAD MOVE 

Providing lpaclous truck 
(enolooed. ramped) plus manpower. 

Conw.nient, economical. 
7lm·9pm dally. 

351.203(1 

I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving .nd lhe Iruck. $301 
load. Offerlng loading and 
unloldlng of ~our rentl' truck •. 
Monday Ihrough Frldoy 8om·5pm. 
John, 683-2703. 

LIGHT h.ullng. moving. delivery 
and gener.1 clean-up. Reason.ble 
r.'". 626-6783, P.ul 

STORAGE 
MINI· PAICE 

MINI· STOIIAGE 
Star1. at SI5 

51 ... up 10 10x2O also avall.ble 
338-6'55. 337·5544 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnl-warahou .. units from 5'010' . 
U·Store·AII. Dial 337-3506. 

HEINZ 1I0AD mlnl·slorage. All 
• Il .. avallabl • . Easy accessibility. 
333-3581. 

TYPING 
PAPERS. 

resumes, application. 
Emorgencl .. po .. lble 

35A-1962 
2pm·10pm dally 

MondaY'lam-IOpm 

WHEN you need a typlsl and an 
editor. 336-109' , Oary. 

TURN your Macintosh Inlo cosh. I WORD PROCESSING. brochur ... 
Iiltldeductlon, .nd good , .. lings. manuscripts, reports, letters. 
Sell It 10 the Iowa CI." Llbertill m.'nta'n m.lllng liSts. label • . 

I Union. C.II 515-243-3988. ;;:35:.;'..:-2:.:.'53=. ______ _ 

APPlE IIC. BIW mon~or, 5.25" 
disk drive, Appleworkl. _rol 
g ....... Oklmat. prlnler. $500. 

• Corol. 337.a223, evenings 

MACINTOSH II 8/140 with many 
• powerful applications. 

HI·Resolutlon color monitor. 
,xtended keyboard. MIke offar. 
82&-3273. 

FOIl SALI: Epson Equity I pIUI, 
mlth coprocessor, modem, 
soltwa .... CIII 351·2'68 e.enlngl. 
S660. 

AUDIOPHILE pre.mpllflor, Hatler 
lri>. ramole. "Stereophll." c .... C 
Recommended never uoed. Rotall 
19IX1. ,,"~Ing S55Q' OBO. 354-8953 
.....meoaage. 

QUolLITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

'MCAS 
'Employment 
·Grants 

Avallabl.: 
FAX 

FadEx 
Same Day Sarvlce 

354-7822 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 years' experlenc;:e. 

IBM Correcting SeleclriC 
Typewr~or. 338-8996. 

TYPING: ExperJenC<ld, accurate, 
fast. Reasonable fatesl Call 
Morlone, 337·9339. 

No .. lor AlL your word 
p'OCIIIIng needl since 1987. 
WHY little tor ___ 
you _rva the BESTt 

WordCa .. --3'0 E. Burtlngton, Sui'" I 
ANO 

2414 10th St, No . • , Coralville 

• MocI tiM 
• Word! WordP.rfect 
• Rllu",", P_ralThewl 
• 11.25/ douIIIe-opacecl _ 

• LEGAUAPAIMLA 
• HP LlMr Jellll Printing 
• VI"" M.oIeIC"" 

QUA L I T Y 
WOIID I'AOCEISING 

329 E. Court 

Moclntoah & Laaar Printing 

'F",)( 
-free Perking 
'Same Day Servloo 
'Appllcatlontl Forms 
'APAI Lagall Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: 9an>-4:3Opm M·F 
PHONE HOURS, Anytime 

35 . ·7 1 2 2 

exCELLENCE GUARANTEEO 

RIDE·RIDER 
WANTED: Person 10 drlve two kids 
'rom Omaha to tow. City anytlm. 
after New Year'. Diy before 
Janulry 6. Will poy .xpanses plus. 
Cindy, t-e56-33n. evenings. 

TICKETS 
ONE WAY ticket. Cedar Raplds'o 
Le><lnglon Kentucky. 
December U . S701 OBO. 354-1213 
Jull e ... nlng • . 

ONE·WAY pl.n. tlck.t. 
Oes Moines to Oallil or EI Paso, 
Dacamber 21 . S50 OBO. 338·717~ . 
leav. message 

ONE·WAY pllne tlckel. 
Cedar Rapid .. Mlnneapons
SIll Lak. City. December 15. 
169080. 336-1428 . 

WANTED: Two non'student ticket. 
'or Victor Borge. 35A-9191 . 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

Ii'ESfll'lATIONS 

DAYTONA BEACH J."" 1N~rs 
SOUTH PADRE ISJ.AND 

S AND llfK.HN 

STEAMBOAT 
1, SAND' NIGHts 

PANAMA CITY 'EA CH 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct . 
Iowa Oty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

'115 300ZX TuRlo. Maroon. low 
mllelg •• 5-speed. Fully loaded. 
351-8309. 

HAWKEYE Counlry Aulo Sal ... 
1947 Wllertront Ori.o, Iowa City 
336-2523. 

1 .... VW Robbll Very c ... n, rune 
great! no rust, Good atereo system 
$'650 080 Call 351·7'93. Leave • 
message. 

'"1 Honda Civic w.gon . 5750 . 
5-speed, radio, goo<! COndlllon. 
339-0532. 

TOYOTA Coroll., 11188. 018 ,000 
mites, 5-tpeiId. 4-door. air. l1ereo 
$5500. 353-4812 or 335-1404. 

1t1O VW Vanagon, 80.000 mllll 
$30001 or bool offer. 339-36018. 

1"7 NISI.n Sent ... 2-door, 
excellent condition/Interior. 
50,000 mil ... $3950/ OBO. Rudy 
J36.6809. 

, .10 BMW 3201 85.000. 5-spoed. 
Sunroot. NC. CIA. $23001 OBO. 
35+0283. 

1_ Ranault Alllince Mlnu.'. 
4-<loor, Olehlrd b.tfery. 80,300 
mil ... excellent condition. $' 800 
or boot offa •. 339-0627 Iff.r 5pm 

,MI Volvo. 55.000 mil ... nlot 
well. Eotr ... $7501 bool 
309-1~ Iher 7pm. 

FOIl SALE: 1984 Jetta E.caIlenl 
condition. About 80.000 mllet 
$2995 080. Pie ... contacl 
~7018. 

••• Hondo Accord LXI, 2-door. 
fu.1 Inlection . 21 ,000 miles ... king 
$1' ,000/ OBO. can 337·5804 
Jlllmine. 

lt1S Hond' Preludo. s.paed ""'. 
It.reo, power moonroof. Sharp. 
$700 below book. SA875. 353-1948. 

AUTO SERVICE 
BIIAKES Inltllted .. low II 
$37.95. Moat Corl gUlrtnteed 

eaton'. AutomoUve 
105 Hwy 1 W .. " 35.·2753 

35 y .... • xperllnca 

MIKEllcNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu _Ie) 1949 W.terfronl 
Drhra. 

351·7130 

SOUTH BIDE tMPORT 
AUTO SEIIVICE 

804 M ... ,DEN LANE 
iJ3&.355.4 

Repair .peelanlll 
Swedish, German, 
Japlneoo. It.'''n. 

I NIGHtS 

FORT LAUDERDALE 
1 NJ(;Hrs 

_~.~u" AUTO PARTS 
HILTDN HEAD ISLAND 

., AND 1 NIGHtS 

IIUSTANC ISLAND I 
PORT AlAIISAS . Q! SAND" MGlfrs .. 

11th An n ual : '" 
C ..... rotIon' • 

TOP PAICES paid for Junk cors, 
Iruckl. Call 336-7828. 

GUARAN'TEED now .ulo bolterl .. , 
meUme . ,.rtera, Iltem.tors Ind 
"dl.tora. $24.95 .nd up. 338-2523. 

SUBlET Own room In Ihra 
bedroom $2011 montn A.all_ 
mld-Oecen1bor Te ... 33&-9181 
EXT 40. 7-4pm. 

PENTAcAI!ST. OWnroomlnnoo 
bedroom, Ale, laundry. 
dlshwashar. HtN paid $216. 
W.338-1551. H:337-5387 Ilk lor 
Amy. 

OWN bedroom In 'our bedroom 
hOu .. , $'83/ monlh . Cro- to lew 
schoOl . a"lIabie Jlnuary I 
337-9781 

..... L.E own room in three 
bedroom. tree parking. bulUn. 
van Buren vn .. ge. JM>uary 1 
fludy33H6Ot 

OIIAOUA TV pro'oaIonal. 
NO LEASE. NonltnOl<lng ternol. 
Nou ... OWn bedroom $115, 
, ,4 ulll" ... Crow-In. 35.·9341. 

ON E TO noo roommat'l needed 
lor largl three bedroom 
.p.rtmant. Rani appro.'mat.ty 
$15(;$1701 month. S Johnson 
Ipartmenla.33&-0587. 

NONlIitOICtNO mile Shi .. two 
bedroom apartment ~.50/HiW 
paid. January Irae. Oakcresl 
339-1343. 

FE .. AlE roomma ... OWn room. 
Clo..-In 52251 monlh. 351-1031. 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom. 
S'80/ month. 1V.lllbIe n .... 
338-6234. 

OWN AOOM In spaclou. rour 
bedroom. two bothroem duplt"
OIsh .... her, WID $180. 337-01188 

FEMALE, own room In Ihr .. 
bedroom. two batn . Cilil 
Apartmenls Rant negotlabla. 
~7S5. 

HFL.I': h'tlI.lk 1t'"IlIIII .111' 

n,<,I.\I", '[\'l'IIIU'. '1111,1 
3 IlR. arl H/\\ l'.ud . \C. 

•.• 1)\\'. 1111 bu,htk·. ,I.Il}! 
:. Cdl ,\1111 .I.\I)·(Xlil. 
:r-:,'il~': I1'a\'(' m\."~l1!~'. 
" {I- ''''- ~ 

FE .. ALE. Malure person pref.rred 
OWn room. Iurnlol1ed. Coralvilit. 
$235/ atl. 35I-e0501 before 2"", or 
eYenlnOI. !wllllbte January 1 

FE"ALE nonsmoker. OWn room 
$175. 114 Ullllilet' HtN plld. 
P.,klng, laundry. booll .... A •• H.bll 
January 10. nagolilble wllh 
January FREe. 351-1303. 

DECEMBER rent free Male Llrge 
rOOm In three bedroom .~rtment 
on W""Ington. Plrklng. l.undry. 
gr .. ' roommat ... SIH, HtN paid 
ASAP M.rty, 35A-5480 

NEAT. rwponolbte leml .. S22~ 
fiordwood 1l00r1, many wind .... 
C.la .IIOWed. TI • • 337-0543. 

FEMALE. OWn room In three 
bedroom. Close 10 campul S220I 
piU. ulllilles. 351-0988 

ONE ll00M .vlliablo In Ihr .. 
bedroom .partmant _ 
aamlller $200 I month, HtN paid. 
337~. 

MALE roomma .. n_ Two 
bedroom 'Plrtm.n!. NC. close to 
.. mp .... $237 per month Ca" 
~ 

FEMALE. Own I.rg. bedroom 
View, bu .... By Kinnick. 335-8411. 
351-&.431 

FEMALE, ow" room In F\eW 
ap.rtmanl. CIoaa-In. AlC. 
dlshwUher. parking. Slarting 
J.nulry I Call nO"'. 351.a115. 

SUBLEt 011<1 bedroom In two 
badroom apartment. Greal 
locetlon. 8uslll1<l Av.llablo n ... 
$,951 plus UlII~I .. 35t.a971 or 
338-8379. 

POftTABLE CD player with AC 
"'apl.r. $100 OBO. 33&-1208 or 
337-4t42. 

UNIVERSITY HEtGHTS 
TYPING SERViCE 

Acodemic. madlcal, legal. end 
editing. 354-4147. 

fllllllfOtllATIOII , tlSEIYATIOIIS 

-8DIII-321-5911 MOTORCYCLE 
~~~~I 

M/F nonsmoker wlnted OWn 
room, off·51reet parking. WID 
$155/ monlh. DapoIII .nd '/3 
utlllliel. 354-7907. 

GOOD THINGS TO GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK EAT & DRINK 

11118 y.maha Radl.n. Eo .. llenl 
condilion. Two helm.ts, Cln.IS 
S'5OO OBO. 337-2n6. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALI!. Own room In three 
bedroom apartment. South 
Johnson ASAP. 35t-0813 

THIIEE room. In houll 'or 
'emal .. S171 Call Nlkl. cathy. 
Naoml,35t·5194. 

MALE, own Ilrg. room Closel 
S2201 month, HtN paid. 337·9118. 

Nel!D TO PLACE AN AD ? 

MALEI "'mit • . One room a.allibl. 
J.nuory I. on. allar January 15 
TV and cable J"ckl In own room 
Computar prlvllag ... All ulilill .. 
paid . S225I month , monthly Ie ... 
possl~1e 626-6763. Plul 

SUBLEASE: Male! Femlle for 
Sp"ng ... m.sl.r. Close 10 campua 
'235/ month plul dapooll. Pet., 
338-94950' Rental OffiCI, 
351-{)44t. 

OWN ROOM In three bedroom 
epar1ment. CIO .. 10 compu. 
December rant 'rae S205/ month 
Non·smoklng lema ... only. 
33~36. 

MAli! to shor. room 01 two 
bedroom .partmant. Close-In . NI., 
pta"" 354-7350. 

ACUPUNCTURE. HERBOLOGY: 
For: Hyportenolon, Welghl, 

Smoking. 

QUALITY REIUMES 
From Composition to Typeaatllng 

Co.or Lene ... Stallonery 
Since 1918· 351.a558 

CO"E TO ROO .. , '1 COMMUNI-
1H1 Ol.nl B6ulder mountain blk.. CATION' CENTI!R FOR DETAI~S 
Two monlho old. $395 351-0389. 

COOL mal •• nonsmoker Free WID, 
cabl • • IVC. g.rage. Fille mlnUI .. 10 
campus, Own room In In allNetome 
hOU .. Wllh Ih ree totally cool guys. 
$235. 35.4-8803. 

He.lth probleml 
26th y.ar 
~91 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEA 
experienced Instrucllon. CI ..... 
beginning now. C.II Blrbora 
Vj.lch Brader. Ph.D. 354-979-4. 

TOUCH FOR HELP 
Steven L. Hutchln",", cortUled 
J1\UIIge end prayer Iharapllt. .nd 
Itreu manlOtmlot consultant 
Sootltlvlty Tr.'nlng' ShIIlsU· 
~p ... sur. Swedl.h- Polarlty 

• Thorapy. For gre.rar paace. loy, 
Old rellxatlon. 
Ittlp ,loa provided In prayer Ind 
"!Netlon In ,,' .. atlon technique 

01 tnd It .... monogemenl 
1 .", DISCOUNT ON t.t SESSION 

822 Molden Llna. lowl Ctty 
~3' 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

'TIIUI IUI TI!R 
.,e,Jaxlng, nurturing, In.lgorlllng. 
r .. Cort lt"'d M .... g. Therapy 

Kevin Pix. Eggers 
-o.,wntown oftlca. Sliding ..,1 • . 

Ol~ CMlllclt" . :J5.I. t1!1? 

_AIONAILY prlcad CUllom 
IrImlng. Poet.r •• orlglnol .rt. 
Brow .. " weloome. The Frame 
Hou .. I nd Gall.ry, 211 N. Linn 
(SCrOll ' rom H. mburg Inn). 

. -----

HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITIf 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNG 
lOME OFYOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR OFFICE TODAY FOil 
DETAILS olT 335-5714. 335·5715. 

QUALITY 
WOAD PlldCEIIING 

329 E. Cour1 

Expert resume preparation. 

Entry· fl'YOl through 
executive 

Updltll by FAX 

35 4 · 7822 

WOIIDCAR!. $20, Include' I.n 
I ... coplet. Lllar prlnled. 
336-3688. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COlON tAL PARK 
BU81NESS SERVICES 

190' BROADWAY 
Word prooesslng III klndo. 
lranscrlptlonl, nollry, caples. F ... X, 1--'---'----------'----
phone enswarlng. 338-8800. 

CHARTS .nd flgur .. lor technical 
documentl. $1 .251 page. I_r 
prlnlout. Cln T,nya, 337·5617. 

11.00 Pl!R PolQ\!. Leave m ..... 
351.Oflo18 . .... k 'or Phyilla. 

THE TIME TO AELAX IS WNe N 
YOU DON'T HAVE TIME FOR IT. PIS • • tereo, cruloe, 4-<1oor. One 

-Sydney oJ, ttlrrll owner with all maIntenance 
S4800 OBO. 338-8473 

Leave mesuge. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
M~JI or brinK to The Daily Iowan, Communication, Center Room 201, 
D..tli_ fO' IUbmitting 11M!. to the c.Jenchr roIumn is 1pm two daY' 
prior 10 publicMion, IfMI' trYy be HHed for ktrgth, Mid in genC!fM will 
not be pUblilh~ more tlw1 once. Notice. which 1ft commercW 
.tIwrlfRfflMt. will not be iCCepled. Pfe'1(! print dHrIy-

MAL!, one room In thfte bedroom 
hou ... 51831 monlh. 351·5971 . FEMALe, OWn room. two blth. 

IIOOMMATE.: We ha ... roaldents 
who need roommates for one, two 
In~ three bedroom apar1m.nts. 
Inform.tlon II posted on door at 
414 Eat M.rket lor you 10 pick up. 

CONDO holt. MlF. pallo, deck. 
lake, mature nonsmoker $269. 
337-132t. 

OWN PIIIYATI! ROOM In large 
mOdem home. On builine Patio, 
IIrapl ... , coblo. D/W. microwave, 
WID. Great roommates and much 
mora. $'85. Nonlmotdng t,male 
pref.rred 35' ·2715. 

pool, AlC, w .. llld • . $175 
354-2097. 

FOUII blockl to P.nt ..... t. OWn 
room. IWo bedroom apartmenl. 
Very .paclOus. Free wto. tlrge 
kllChen an~ living room. $2751 plu. 
112 lllililiel. Av.lI.ble o.c.mbor , 
call 337-6509. La.y, m .... g • • 

OWN ROOM In nice Ihree 
bedroom Large Itorage closel. 
CIO .. 10 campus DeoambeC 2f. 
$1801 month. 354-9813 

FEMALE. 5235 or ohlre It45. 
saparale balh. 338-8630. 

TWO FEMALE roommale. wanlld TWO OR three roomm"" needed. 
sprlng .. mestar. January .. nt free. Renl .pproxlmll.1y $"5-$'35/ 
PenlICr .. 1 Apartment •. 354-6869. _mD_nf;;.h_. 33~1..;.n_4_2;;.' _____ _ 

FEMAl£ roommlte wanted far 
own room In thr .. bedroom, two 
blthroom. PI,klng lOt. $250/ 
month. 354-6692. 

MATURI! gradu.t. Iludtnl or 
professional female to Ihare quIet, 
charmIng two bedroom e .. t,lde 
house with same. Fireplace, WID, 
porches. yord, storoge, porklng, 
busllnea $250 monlh plul 112 
utilltl ••. il3&-0288. 

IUBlET one bedroom In three 
bedroom at RII.,on Creek. 
Nonsmoking. Clean. 35.-0854. 
Tom. 

OWN 1l00M. Nice two bedroom 
lpallment. ClolO to law bolldlng 
• nd hOsplt.1. S205I monlh. HtN. 
339-025, . 

DECEMBER tree . Female 
nOf1smoker. Own room. 
Townhoute. WaslJlde 8ullin • . 

FEMALI! wanted. Own room In two WID, CI .... Call 35-4-0343. 
bedroom 'partmenl. HtN paid . 
Close. $240/ month . Jane, 
351.af21. 

Fl!MA le, own room In nice two 
bedroom, Coralville. CI .... 
1 tl2 b,ths Pool. S21~. 351-6732. 

MAll, non,moker. OWn room In 
two bedroom Ipanmenl $2001 
monlh . ... yallable btglnnlng 01 
Jlnu.ry. 337-8316. 

MlF. Share two b.droom. 
Dulet, groal lor senlorl gradu .... 
$180/ month. Call 354-271M. Leav. 
"",suge. 

FEMALE. Av.llibl. ASAP. $158.50, 
HtN plld. On Soulh Johnson. 
354-929S 

FEMALE. Nonsmoker. OWn,room. 
secure building. g.rage. HIW plld. 
Close 10 hospital December 21 . 
351·2003. 

FIM nonsmoker. Own roo.,.. SI95, 
112 utilities, Htw, coble paid. 
Parking. I.undry, butlln • . Avan.ble 
December 21 . C.II354-3418, Ie.ve 
11'1615108. 

OWN AOOM In 11.0 badroom 
houll. $1401 month . ..... n. bl. 

MAli!. Nonomok.r. Two bedroom. Janu.ry 1. 722 13th A .... . 
own room. Good locotlon. CoralVille. 35A-7029. 33~1. 
$179/ month 354-0592. 

MAli!. OWn room. Ralslon Cr .. k. 
Avall.ble Oecernber 20. S225. Call 
337·2697. 

TWO BI!OII00M duple. two 
blooka lrom hospllaV low. WID, 
parking. 1250/ plul utllll .... 
33&-0787. 

MAL!. Oul.t graduate I ,udenl Or 
protelllooat, nonsmoking, gay 
_thra. Fumlahed. on-carnpul. 
..... n room and balh, S285 
complel • . 337·7029. 

FI!IIIALE, 'hI" room. tt_ to 
camp .... $155 HJW palG. Plrklng 
..,.Uabt • . ASAP. 354-6203, 
354-612.1 (I .... meaoage tor 
Anne). 

Included.. NC.~. 

FUIAlI!. own room In throe 
bedroom aparIrnenL N Johnoon. 
$2071 morrtII. 3)9.0112. 

QAAl)lJATE 10 .... ,. nice two 
bedroom wttll malo. Two botha. 
NC. DIW. parking. on """'INt. 
laundry. $287.50/ plus uUIftin. 
338-8817. 

ONE llOOM of noo on I ......... ve. 
""",,,ut.1y qu\el $2351 month HtN 
paid. Furniture. mlcrow ... 
A.alilble Dtoernber 31 Can 
337-5804 Arlllur. 

Fl!MALE nonsrnoI<lr 10 ohI .. largo 
opanmonL Grell _ion P.rkIng 
Rent nagotl--. 354-e34-4. 

OWN llOOM In two bedroom. 
Under $231 SO MUST SUBLEAse 
35<4598. 

SPIIINO Inc! &ummor -'-<. 
5165. Parking. _ utlllt .... _ , 

Ilundry, boaIl ..... Ca" Grog. 
Martha. 338-2011 . 
HUGE two bedroom In _ on 
Bloomington Areplece. par1tlng, 
wood ttoors. $280/ month Call 
Kriatln. 35103543. SarloUI II_ 
or p_lonal pIeue. 

Fl!MAL!. 51951 month, Two 
bedroom. vert tpAcIoul kitchen 
Inc! 1I.'ng 1_ 337-0530 or 
354-0091 
NONSMOKING m.awre ,_ 10 

shari two bedrOOtn apartment 
aeroB from carver Arena on 
NowIon Rd. HtN paid. S255I 
montn. Call 354-0478 or 354-8, 10 

MAli!. own room and bothroom In 
spocIous two bedroom 'P.r1,","1 
Furnlohed. Oulel. nleo gred 
student roomrnet • . Neer 
"wI hospI .. , $2201 month plul fl2 
u'IIIIIe • . Av.llable January I Dave 
or Rou 354-3114. 

NEI!O lomall 10 .... ,. fln_ 
a«1e CIOte 10 campul. $150 ""'~ 
oH'llreet parking 351..a:l8. 

IUBlET 0,," bedroom 01 noo 
bedroom 'P.r1menL HIW paid 
NC. OIW. five blOCkS 10 campus. 
AVIII.ble Dtoember 2' . 338-43'8 

Fl!MALE, own room. both. wllk·ln 
Clout. balcony. Pool. garago. D/W, 
NC. mlcrow .... , leu""ry ...... rity. 
len mlnutaa Old Capltot Jlnuary 
free~ 

OUIET. OWn bedroom In two 
bedroom opar1mont. Cozy tlvlng 
IpICO Wlter paid $2001 month 
...vallable December 15. 33&-0188 

_NO ..-. one room In 
IpI/tIrWlt oppoerto Burgo. F"'" 
mlnut. WI to_raat. 
Fu~. HIW paid. GruI 
opartmontma!e SI75I month 
3»4508. DIlL 

"..c. At:; 354-3302 

TWO __ nto_ 

TWO 1I0OIII In Ihrw bedroom -fort CaI337·?MO Luw 
"""II. $'80/ month plul utiln... ..... 
Female nonsmoker. Call 338-e325. __ ----------

FURNIIHI!O thr .. r-.. IpIr\1nInI 
Inc! both c;Ioon 338-8301 IHORT·TEIIM _ .... 11 '"-lor 

I8COnd _er _ quiet 
__ amokar 10 thra In nleo 
1""""""10. Ronl nagot_ Call 
__ . 337-8305. Loa .. ,",-. 
ONI 011 two bedrooma __ 

ft brand new bUlldlftg ...
NC. balcony. rnJcrowaye. IeuncIry 
0;'11 TlIrw _ hom compua. 
Ron! nogotIabto Calt!(ora or Bart> 
_51. 

FURNISHI!D n:rom. ...w.trII 
o.oamt>or 2. snar. IIJIChenI ba 
Iivlng r-.. Laundry and 
microw ..... ~ '0 compuai town. 
S1W utimles paid Tolaphono and 
cable rOldy KMItIn. 354-e076. 

'n51 III Porlong. laundry. 
mlcrow.va No ........ ASA.P. 
3:J9.a8e1 . 

PEIIALI!. Furnlthed room 1115 
35'-5183,:J38.3N6. Call _Ing. 
or ....... -. 

S'ACIOUS room W!th eepore" 
oHlce '"" prIv ... botl"-... on 
aoparwtt floor In ",rvar. homo. 
KlICherl ond laundry privl\egllind 
prl.ll. gor.Qe. "vall_ Janu.ry. 
S300I month Inctudlng Uhldles 
338-2086. 

AVAILAIIU Janu.ry '. own room 
of thr .. bedroom aparIr<*1l 
Sharo With two mallo 351·21170. 
.... k lor Jonnller 

SUBlET offlcleney A.II .. bIa 
DooombOf 21 $'801 month. III 
Included Ro'ngerllor. parlclng. 
Walking dlllanOO 10 .-pos. 
331-9t!AO ....... _ 

N!AII campul. S"ared '~chen, 
balhroom. UtllIl'" paid for $1751 
month 35A-5541 

~E bedroom with "-'C. W,!). 
otktrwt parlIJng and low utilRIes 
_ mont!> ~'021 or 
351.e037 

CA T1 W!lCOM!. One bedroom. 
good 1oca,Ioft. $375. WW peId 
Januaryl F.b<uIry ........ data 
noootlablo 33&-3Ot2. 

TWO bedroom IOIrtmont 10' 
IUbIot, Sprtng 1992 Ott ..... 
barking Now bu~d.ng, lour b_ 
trom campul Ca. alter 3t>m. 
$1595 

TWO bedroom SevIlle Ai>anrMntL au_. HtN and NC paid, 
parking. 'reo otoraoo. pool 
~ montII SprIng """-- ColI 
AIed. 351·1'308 '--. "-110 

TWO RDIIOOIIlplrtmont 
_labIe .fter finals- PIrklng 
laundry. WW paid. $4751 ftIOnth 338-6111 l.NNe_ 

LAIIO! _ Dodroom .".",.,." 
lor IUbioue with loll _ 
Com'ortlbla for ono or two '*""" 
Ca' Klm II 3J&.MtoI 

.'ACIOUIll411.1!1! IEDIIOoIiI 
AYIlI.blt January ' . WW paid, 
NC, boaIlnt. parkIng. laundry 
'aclUU". 337·$384 

OWN 1100101. CIIIn. qu .. ~ w.,k 10 LARQI! two bedroom ipII1JIWIl 
Iown! campus. $2301 pl ... ut"'tloa. Dock. boaIlno ~.alilble '-
Ayallable Decembor '5 336-2535, ,,354-8;:...:.1;.:52;:... ______ _ 
351-0890. 33H88f ,-

MAli!. RII.ton Crook IPIrtmenL 
Ayallable Immedtarety 337·2584 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUBlI!AIl one bedroom 
'P.rtmant A •• llabll 
Oeoamblr 31 HIW paid. """Ing. 
oro- Gridultllllldenl Prott"ed 
$310. 338·7031 

TWO 1t000OOM South Johnson 
P ..... ,ng, NC. IlUndry, bul"na 
SS50. WW pald ~.,.II_ 
Dacornbor 23 _ building 
Mlcrow_, dlthw_. __ 
cIoWn_n, CalI337~ -.logs 

'!MALE nonsmokor Own room In SMOOTH PAINTING INTERIOR 
aUlLEA11 hug. two bedroom 
_ Lantern Par1t. CoralVille tI'IrH bedroom dOWntown Want" tlta F,... utlmatn. 

Pentacroll apartment fa, spring I_red Even ng •• 33f.3582 
IImealor. Call 33&-'223 

MAli! to IU_ second room ot 
nlcl two bedroom apartment 'or 
IICOnd _er S2101 month 
Walking dllton .. Irom campua. 
337·7011 

ROOMMATI! 10 Ih.r. now home In 
City P.rk .rao. Fumllhad. pri •• tl 
balh.lacuul.li ropl .... _ . 
wooded 1O.,lng garoge. Very nl .. 
S400 PI" month, Includes Ulillb .. 
338-0435. leo ... m_ge. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
WALK two blOCkl 10 cl._ 
Off ....... parking .... _ Nowty 

TWO bedroom, J.nulry IUble_ 
Parking , bu.llne, "undry. Ilr 
conditioning. east"'" MonheW. 
35A-93ee 

TWO bedroom Coralville 
.panmenll IVC. IlUndry. no petl 
$380 Includeo w.tor 35t·2415 

TWO bed'oom apar1"",nl • • 
Coralville. Pool. canlrat air. 
laundry. boa. parking $A3$, 
Includeo water. No pelt, 351·2415 

EnlCIENCY. Fumlahad Avall"'le 
I.,. Dooombor P.r1clng On Ihroe 
butll_ $.I m nutao 10 campo. 
53451 montn. ""lIuaa pO/d 
351-7035.335-2485 

S<IeO! water, calli" HavoI .. bIe 
A'III.ble Oecambor 20 337-5280 

TWO _room .panmenl In 
Nor1h Llbony. $3001 month. 
... .. llable Jlnuory 1 1128-2412 

TWO bedroom opanment NC. 
HtN pold Llundry Off .. t ..... 
parlclng Two blockS from _lIna 
54i11 monfh A.anabll Janu.ry I 
:13&-0213 

TWO IEOIIOOf1I ",blet CIe.n 
qulel. CIA. cr-Io campus 
AYlillble January 1 $385 
354-4172. No pola. 

ORI!AT location Two bloc ... from 
Old CapitOl One _room. 
$3001 month, HtN paid Call 
351.J580 Laave meaoag. 

romodeted room In old houoo 
12201 month PIUI 114 uII"d ... 
Sh.r. II.Ing, dining room. kltohen 
338-0847 

THAE! bedroom IpIrtmtnl. on 
camp .... Dishwasher , Ale Ind 
mort ~ .lIrtlng Jlnu.ry ,_. DOWNTOWN. SpaclOua two 
Call 35+t471 bedroom, w.ler bald s.cunty S544I monlh _ 33S-88e5 or 
THREE bedroom. S.JohnlOO 

FEMALE only. $172. 517 low. A.... "'v.III~1e ~nuary 1 LaUndry. 
Avallllbte Dacambor 23. 337-&635 plrklng, 10"'" fumltu .. , 

Johnny 351 .. 272. 

DOWNTOWN _ sublet Thr .. 
mrnuia wllk 10 campu .. $380 
354-6120 NON·S .. OKING. W.II furn llhad, 

clean. qul.t , utlllt'" p.,d. Kitchen 
S2'D-$240. ~70 

AVAILABLI! J.nuary I Room In 
thared hoUII- Cro.ln. on 
JohnlOn 5170 plUI 114 uUllties. 
33t-8932 SUZ'/ W. 

ROO .. 'or r.nt near hoap"'1 .nd 
low Ilbrery. Laundry lleilhles 
$'951 plu. depoott. A,"lIabio 
January t . Cali 354-9580 Or 
351-6455 "'"'ngs. 

FE .. ALE. own room and kitChen, 
th.re both room. Av.llabll 
Decomber 18 52201 uW1t1et 
Included. 338-8340, 1_0 mflNlg • . 

BeDROOM In two bedroom 
opertmen!. Sacu rtty comple. with 
oIevltor. CIo ... 00 city bu.llne 
Available January I , 1992. Call 
~98 alter' Opm. Monday. 
Thursday for derails. 

DORM STYLE room with 
refrigerator, mlcrowaYe, cabinet 
wllh link. deak ond theI_. carpal 
and drapeo 51S51 month plus 
eleclrlclly. Roady to move In 10. To 
_ . call 338-8189. "'ondoy' Frldoy, 
t·5pm 

FUIINI8HED room. avalilble now. 
Share kltChenibath with two grad 
studenll. UlllltI .. paid 351·~ 111, 

dlahwllher. S3IHlII88 

EFFlCII!NCY 'P.nmonll for ron'. 
Sacood _t.r Lao ...... rtlng 
JlI1uary ' . S32SI utllilioo Included 
Clil for 'n'ormltlon. 354-08n 

SUBLI!T. W ILL Own room. noo 
bath_a. tlUndry. Plrklng, 
dlahWMher ScoH. 3»-0021 

StNOLllIJbIet PontlCraat Groal 
Iocallor1 Plrklng. AVaIlable 
Janulry HIW pald Laundry 
331-21604, ...... metIIgI 

NEWER two bed'oom wtth 84raoo, 
Walt Co .. lvill • • S480I month. 
381-9198,398-7"'5 

CL!AN one bedroom HtN pold 
auollno, Ilundry Coralville. 1346. 
337-9378 

TWO BEDROOM 'P.rtmonl 
Eultido Parking Bu. No pell 
$425 Inetud .. HIW 851 ·241~ 

IUILI!T two bedroom , two 
bathroom IVC. dlahwllher. 
laundry. parlclng 151 W fllntoo 
$5151 month ~1"'" 
rI\IIIIgI 

VEAY _Iou. two bedroom 
• panment fo' lubllL "'''''"b1e 
Oecombor 1. Right on bulline. 
H.ndlcopped accouIbl • . Plrtclng. 
WID. S435I monlh InciUdel wII.r. 
DIW. IVC. 3501-3572 

DOWN'TOWN, IIrga two bedroom 
IIpIr\monl Room lor t~_ 
A...,I.bIe January 1 Ono block 
lrom campus. MUll _ 337-3~ 

OWN room Throe bedroom 
apartmenl HIW paid IVC C'- 10 
.. mpul Ca" 337-8884 

SUBLET. TWO bedroom. mocIom. 
Quiet. Dlthw_, dispolll. 
par1tlng. AlC, WI() 1450 Can 
33&-1848. 

auBLEAII. Janulry 1· May 31 . 
one bed'oom .partmanl Surr1r'f\8r 
Ind '"II lvall.bl • • S380I month. 
HtN paid NC. bu. IIOP In front. 
33$-1038 

ON! IEDROOM • ..,bIot, •• llt.bIa 
January 1 C.ts .U_ Dlkc,", 
SI 354-20180 

ClOSE one bedroom .par1monL 
$3751 monlll All utihtloa paid 
Parking 339-1571 

ONE bedroom aportmont In _ 
Horthlklo hoUII. 53451 ut"~1et 
Included; ral ........ roqulred . 
337-4785 

ON! IEOIIOO'" qu ... . _1ouo. 
Olkcml, NC. boatlne, parking. 
$380, HIW p.ld, 354-01131. 

QUIET two bedroom NI ... CIA. PIIIVATI! room. H.rdwood floors. 
high calling •• \'lew of rlve(, 
partl.,1y 'umlshed. Four blocke to 
Penlec' .. " Utlllt'" Included. 
3311-8545. A.altabla Dacambor 2t . 

RAliTON CREEK Spociou. th_ g.r.ge. bvoI/Nt, ColIIV"1I 
bedroom HIW paid. dlthW8lhor. "'vail.ble Jlnu.ry. $4 to. 3J8.5Ot1. 

OWN AOOM, cleon. quiet. close 10 
town! compu • . $230. ullllt ... 
33&.a888 early I .m. 
or 336-2535. 35 1-4680. 

AOOMI AYA ILAlLE In nleo, big 
house. WID. Vory close. $220 
35Hj435. 

NC. AVaillble In Dacambor. Call 
il31-3473 

IUl LEA&!. 8rlnc! new. Ono 
bedroom In fOUt bedroom 
,plrtment. Two bath. Fore.1 
RidT.' $'e:w monlh plul dlpOllt. 
Ch I 354-79S9/ _ge 

LNIOE one bedroom. Good Ilzo ,or two poop.. Plrklng, cl--'n 
"'vIII.ble Dacambor 21: 337-7527 
.Harepm ROOM In hou" All utllltlet plld. 

Close to hoopltal. Ronl S205. 
354-9288 PIe_ leava ....... SPACIOUI two bedroom. 

Coralville, ne.r lhopplng. bosllne 
FUANISHED or unlumlshed Sh.r. SamI-p,Iv ... Inlry. :J39.G532. 
batnroom. Two blocks 'rom 
Pentacralt 35I.ao:J7 

FREE cablel On. or two rooml In 
opeclou. Ihree bedroom 
lownhou.. OWn entroncol bath 
BUlline. W .. tsIde. J.nuary 1 
354-9m. 

QUIET. c __ 'n fumlshed .Ingll. 
Mal. atudoni. $175. 336-3418 
morntngs . 

TWO 8I!OROOII. liVIng room, 
large ~~chen . Close to campus. 
G.roge. yard. $4OIlI month. 
... vallable In January. 337-1935. 

TWO H OIlOOll lPlr1menl cIotI 
to holplt.V "w. A.all.ble 
December 22. $455. 33H693. 

' UiLET 830 S Capltot. Two 
bedroom. two beth room. covered 
parking. Closo-ln, Pool 338-4601 . 

NEW two bedroom to IUbl_ 
Close '0 UI donlst 1ChOOI. On 
butllnt A •• llable J.nUlry 1. C.M 
aft.r430.~. 

IUBlET: dOWntown IIHcleney. 
1325 utlllllet paid . Available 
Dacamber 20 9»-1173. 

ONE bedroom on OaIccraa1, 
$3051 monlll. nleo. HtN 351-4385 

LAROI! _ bedroom opanmenl 
V.ry ctoan. New. $4651 monlh. 
Largt onough 'or two peopIt. 
354-3880. 

IUBLI!T. One bedroom Ivrnlllled 
'Partment. HtN paid. AlC, 
10 mlnut .. downlown. $335 
351-0194. 

FI!IIIALI! roommolo wonted Sl87. 
monlh and utllilles HtN paid 
Off"'rOll parking. CIoII to 
campus. OWn room. Call 337-6211. 

ONE IEOIIOOM afflcltncy. Heat 
paid. Ou\el $3551 monlh. 35-W073. 

sueLET two bedroom on 
IOWa " ... "'701 """,II\, KIW pOicI. • 
Laundry AvaI1aIrIo Oecambor ••. or 
Cd 331-5110& ............ -

TWO _00II, 1 112 bllhroortl. 
Avaollblo Jonuary 1 No pots. 
351-1n1 . ( 

UfICIENCY for Januart lUbIIL . _ 
cr- to campus. Parlialtf 
fum_ $3151 month. vtr~ 
paid Can 3»0&51 
OWN IlOOII In _ bed""",
__ L flinton ""'_. S20Cir 
month..,1 pi'" 112 """'* 
~~~~~~~5_IV ____________ " ~ 
HUOI! _ bedrODlft. _ , 

WtI. 011_ patIIIng. 011 _ .... ~. 
337-88n __ • .. 

FUtlKY dOWn-. affldtncy wtth . -' 
loll Two bIocQ from ~ __ 
S3OO' month . HoW pood. Can "" 35~t":~~~ ____________ ~n~" 
NEW two bedroom. _ both 
JM>uary I South Johnooft. Tracy. 
Jon. 354-3270 . .... _ 

Ii i 
U)II'T -","",I _ Englert 

Thea .... $1551 monlh "'W oJJ 
tncIucIoo 331I-48It • 

"a •• 
ONE bedroortl IpIfI"*'L NC. HM'j 
paid. laundry, qulol Bthlnd ' 
aalnon ......" A_ JaIwMy , • 
S325I rTOIth. nogat.bIe 331-341'3. . 
-....-oe-

,q,. 

SPIIING IUbIet. One badroom 
opartmont wtth ._ utili 
bothroom. I lutchen and lIVing 
room A blOck Irom Holiday Inn "" 
llent $38SJ monll1 Ca_ 337-1781 .!. 
SPIIINO ",blot TlI ... bedroom. ~ l 
__ r_HIW paid F"'" rl" 
m,nutaa hom campu' ColI 
3JII.th6 

JANtJ."V 1.1310{ month. Jl:" 
Includaa WW Twahra mlnur. w.lk _ 
hom hoopItaI Call 337-0522 I" 

IUllET _ bedroom .... rtment 
Fra hell. wotor, porklng 11325 ,H 
33~1~~73 ______________ ~ .. ~ 

ON! bedroom IUbIot, CoraMlle. ..: 
On buIIrna HtN paid S340I mony! 
A""lble fnd Of Oacernbtr "'= 
331--1335 I¥Inlnga 1", 
ONI AND TWO bedroom , • i. 
lpIr1mants. $217-335 University 
Flmlly Ha",'ng Single _" 01 " 
moffled lImn ... only At leul ono • 
_ mu.t be I U 0' t .tudanl . 
Can 335-8199 -

NICE two bedrooml NIIr medlcot 
donlot , law. O ...... _r. 
mlor ............ underground parllJng , 
Sacurhy b\Jlfdlng, on bull"" .w 
Available JMrulry 1 $5001 montll!. 
heItIwllor paid 35l-e21lll ,: 

UFlCIIHCY lor rant. G_ ' 
1oc1I1_ AvaII_ JanUlry f2W'.' 
PI". _1rIc1ly 351-31121 . '"' 

TWO bedroorn cloot-ln NIeo, 
.... n. lumlthed Atl utllit ... ox .. 
oIactrlc $428 No..... 351-3731 , 

TWO al!OIIOOII Jan .. ry IUblel 
DIW. mlCrowove GOOd locetlon . 
claan 331"', _'ogo 
IENTON Minor. Two bedroom. 
JonUlry .ub ...... Plr1clng, Ale. 
DIW. Qn boall"'- SacUIIIy ~I\ 
polO c.tIII6HtIIe 

• 

TWO bedroom. llrepl .... baIoon".. 
POOl. NC S385I month CotaNIU,.. 
33t-.511 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THAEE to 'our bedrooml C .... ;: 
compu. &75O/""'"tn plu. utilities 
AYllllble MU.ry I. negotlabll 
33H488. 
TWO plul bedroom holM. Grell 
location, parking ••• IIIIll. 
J.unuary I John 35t-053e 

"'21. Small housa .rlh 91"91· 
P ..... nt ea.lllda nelgh_ 
Sultabla for one PO'""" or couple 
Available Janu'ry I ~70. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVIIINMENT NOMU Irom" (U 
Rlpal'~ Delinquent till ptoporty. 
Aepar_1ona. Your.,... 
(1)80$-982.«JOO EXT GH-9812lor 
currant rwpo II ... 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
,.1 14>70. Ih,.. bedroom, _ . 
docto at Thetoher Trail Court. 
_~'. """nga. 

$ QUALITY, Loweal PrIcool S 
t~ down l' APR roxed. 
_ '92. IS' wlda, throe bedrOOm. 
$15.911 
I.orge selection F_ dot/very. 101 
up and bank financing 
Horkl1elmer Ent.rprilOO fnc. 
1~-6885. 
_on. 1ow1 

DUPLEX 
THIll!! bedroom du"... lor rent. 
WID and dithw .. her. A.alleble 
.lIar January 5. $7001 month plus 
u "tlaa. Call .fter Spm. 351·7185. 

SUBlET two bedroom. Includet 
NC. herdwood llootI. w_rl 
dryar. gor_and-. 
$5251 month Avallabl. 
Immedillely. 351·n32 or 354-$108. 
LOllI of Chlraclarf FEMALE: Room for rent In fout 

bedroom duplex. Garage, w ...... r· 
dryer. bUlltop. Onty $t55 plUt ./4 
utllll .... A.alllbit Jlnulry 1. 
Leav. message for Angle. 
3S4.a562. 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

QUIET room In dean hou ... ... 11 
Utilitiel pald . Gradulte tllldent 
prelerred. Llndlor~ requI"" 
r.larenoes. S285I OBO. 337-3321 

CLOSE""- Clean. Herdwood 
lloors, kllcher1 . prlvlle enlrlnoo. 
Qul.t poraon. Reteron_. No pelt, 
5200. 338-2535 or 351-4680. 

SUBlET. On.lbedroom In two 
bedroom aplrtmenl _r C.rver 
H.wkaye. Laundry. par1tlng, NC. 
S2551 monlh, HiW paid. January 
'rae. 35A-7791 •• ftemoonsl 
evenings. 

SUBlET. large room In house . 
S2301 month, l it utl iltles paid
February· J uly. 427 E ..... rket 5t 
Calt 331·2478. 

LAIIG. Nor1h Clinton room 
,,"1I1b1t Immedl .... y. FlreptlOI. 
hardwood 'toors, high coNing. 
Sh.r. kllchen. S230I month, 
Ullllilel Included. 339-0070 • 

Write! .d usinl on~ word per bill nic. Minimum .d i l 10 words. 

7 2 3 
5 ____ 6 7 ___ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

9 ____ 70 71 

73 14 15 
17 7 8 ___ ~:_:_- 19 

27 22 23 
Name _______________ __ 
Address _______ _ 
Phone ( __ .... ) _____ _ 

City ____ _ 
Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Days Heading ___ -,-_____ _ 

(ost =# words X $ per word, 
E~t ____________________ ~~~~~~ __ ~~ 

FI!MAl!. PrlVllo room In two 
bedroom. Dtw, I.undry, parking. 
pool, bUI Itop al door, IICurity 
buII~lng. HiW, AlC pl ld. 

TWO LARO! bedroom ... allable 
In hOUM. OowntO'tVn, grut prices, 
aVlliable Dacamber 22. Plrkl ng 

"MAL! 10 lhere room In duple.. • •• lIabIe. Call now 351.7984. 
5160. 1/3 utllHIet. C'- to campul . 
36+4469. 

1 -J days ....... 67t/ word ($6.70 min) 
4-5 days ...... .7itl word (S l .40 min) 

6- JO rhys ....... 9S.1 word (9.50 min) 
JO days ..... $1.97Iword (19.70 min) 

S~r __________________________ ~ __ __ 
$2251 mon th . Friendly roomm .... 
351-()812, leave m .... ga. 

MA LEI ' .m.,. , own room In 
ap.clous three bed room 
lpartment. M. 'ro .. Aplrtmentl . 
"'Vlllible Dacamber. 35 t-4371, 
III .. mttIIgl. 

MEI!D TO PLACE ,. .. AD? 
COM! TO THE 

COMIIUNICA TlQN' CI!N'TIR 
1100101 111 

MQNDAY.lI4UAIDAY --..... 
""'DAY ............ 

OWN 110011, cl .. n. Quiet. 
S.Johnson. $2351 month, ulllh ... 
Inctuded. 339-8238. 33&-0881, 
messag • . 

'140 MONTH. Open December 15; 
own room In fhra bedroom ; call 
354-3 I 84 Ifter Spm. 

. 
No Re!famds. DC!MlliM i. t ',m previous worllin, !hr. 

' Send compleled ad blank with check or money order, place ad : 
over the phone with Visa or Ma5tercard or stop by Olfr o{fice loca(ed at: • 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335·5784 
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Arts & Entertainment , 
Space/Place shows 
off UI student dance 

Celebrity shenanigans 
come home to roost 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES- Roseanne Arnold 
and her husband, Tom Arnold, 
showed up in court to offer his 
sister moral support as she sought 
reduction of her bond on drug 
charges and permission to enter a 
drug rehabilitation program. 

said, "She took care of their bodies 
and kept her hands off their . 
BOuls." 

Keillor, whose show is carried on 
National Public Radio, broadcsst. 
program last spring from Mark 
Twain's house in Hartf0Crd Conn. 
He plans a third 8uch ,ithday 
program May 30, live :;n the ' 
New York City home of poet Walt 

TUESDAY, 

Jennifer Horn 
Daily Iowan 

Friday and Saturday nights, 
Space / Place Theater in the UI's 
North Hall came alive with what 
dance faculty members felt was the 
best and brightest of this semes
ter's student choreography and 
reconstructions. The eight pieces 
on the program demonstrated the 
stylistic diversity of the UI Depart
ment of Dance and provided a 
good-sized crowd with an enjoyable 
way to pass an hour. 

. . . " Aerobic" was a 
double parody and 
poked fun at both the 
famed variation for four 
young swans and at the 
meat market of the '90s, 
the health club. 

The styles of the presented works 
ranged from Judith Casavechia's 
reconstruction of the traditional, 
classical variation from "Ray
monda" and the happy tapping of 
Debbie Belue's "Why Not ... Just 
For Fun?" to the lyrical but 
metallic, hard-edged "Fo(u)r" (for 
you? for whom?), a modern piece by 
Laurie Fields. Four of the eight 
pieces were solo works performed 
by their creators / recreators; the 
rest were for small ensembles of 
four or seven. 

The award for the most interesting 
musical selection goes to Wendy L. 
Kanter, whose solo "'I have no 
opinion,' I say" was performed to 
the near-silence of the theater. 
Accompanied by just the sound of 
distant freight trains, creaking 
floorboards and, occasionally, 
slapped flesh, Kanter wove a 

bizarre picture, at times like an 
empty-headed mannequin, at times 
seeming to suffer from some 
deranged psychiatric disorder. 
Wearing just a slip, she moved 
with turned-in contortions and 
fixated repetitions, and, as the 
Divinyls sing, she touched herself. 
The audience responded with solid 
applause and a murmur of com
ment. 

Lori Stockdall, 31, and her hus
band, Floyd Eugene Stockdall, 47, 
pleaded innocent to federal charges 
of leading a methamphetamine 
distribution ring and laundering 
money through their horse ranch, a 
bar and other property they own in 
the Ottumwa area, where they live. 

The Arnolds said they were in 
town for the hearing Friday to offer 
support. 

"rm here to try to get my sister 
into a drug rehabilitation facility," 
Arnold said. 

U.S. Magistrate Celeste Bremer 
agreed to reduce bond from 
$200,000 to $50,000 if the Stock
dalls successfully complete drug 
abuse treatment. Bremer said she 
will allow Lori Stockdall to attend 
an inpatient facility, but her hus
band must receive outpatient 
treatment. 

** .... 
RED CLOUD, Neb. - Humorist 

Garrison Keillor's national radio 
program was broadcast live from 
the hometown of writer Willa 
Cather to commemorate the 118th 
anniversary of her birth. 

Whitman. 
••••• 

BALTIMORE, Md. - Best-se1ling . commemorate 
author Tom Clancy is disowning 
the movie being made of his book, The Iowa Divisio 
"Patriot Games," saying the script Nations Associatior 
bears little resemblance to what be morate the SoOth a 
wrote. ,:hristopher Colum 

He has asked Paramount Picturea • the American conti 
to remove his name from the l , jiscussion focusin 
production. and consequences 

Clancy told the Baltimore Sun, landing . 
"This request is not being done on The two-hour co 
the spur of the moment. I told focus on law. medii 
them this was a possibility in late and the rights of in 
August - the product they are pies since contact 
turning out is a disaster .... To the "1492-1992 : The l 
best of my knowledge, there's not a Columbus" will be 
single seene in the movie that ~ 7 in the Big Ten R 
tracks with a scene in the book." Union 

"Patriot Games" stars Harrison . 
Ford as Jack Ryan, a CIA opera-
tive and hero of all Clancy's novels. NA TlONAL 
Ryan rescues the British royal i \ . 
family from terrorists, then with~ Kennedy-Smlt 
stands reprisal attacks in the continu'es 
Annapolis area. 

The ftlmbegan shooting in October WEST PALM BE 

The program's comedy award went 
to Liza Nichole Decoteau's recon
struction from Labanotation of 
"Aerobic Pas de Deux." Set to the 
music of "Les Cygnets" ("The 
Little Swans") from Tchaikovsky's 
"Swan Lake," "Aerobic" was a 
double parody and poked fun at 
both the famed variation for four 
young swans and the meat market 
of the '90s, the health club. It was 
"Les Cygnets" in spandex and 
Reeboks, with two male-female 
couples rather than four female 
dancers. It was the mating ritual, 
the fitness .ritual, and bits and 
pieces of the head-tossing, fancy 
footwork, original "Swan Lake" 
choreography all rolled into one. 
After a performance of surprising 
precision (considering the none too 
graceful Reeboks), the dancers 
bowed and aerobically trotted offs
tage, checking that pulse as the 
audience laughed and clapped. • Michael Williams/Oaily Iowan 

Keillor opened • American Radio 
Company" Saturday with a review 
of Cather's life and described the 
geography near Red Cloud, about 
35 miles south of Hastings. 

in London. A week of filming was I - William Kenned 
completed Friday in Annapolis, <vas ready to call 
and it's scheduled to resume this I the stand Monday 
week in California. 1 but first sought ass Despite all the laughs for "Aer

obic," the best-received piece of the 
evening award went to "We are 
naked under our clothes," the solo 
piece by David Marchant. In a 
pedestrian mix of modern and jazz 
and strength, Marchant's laugh
able yet pitiable character entered 
wearing black and carrying a 
smallish suitcase down a light
strip sidewalk. 

UI student choreographer David Marchant dances with himself in "We 
are naked under our clothes" at the semester-ending Space I Place 
Dance Concert Friday and Saturday. 

Keillor said Cather, who won the 
Pulitzer for her novel ·One of 
Ours," wasn't stifled by the small 
Nebraska town, which now has a 
population of about 1,300. About 
1,000 people attended the perform
ance. 

Paramount released a statement P won't be asked a 
saying it's confident Clancy will exual assault alleg 
like the movie when it's finished. The legal questio 

The piece was about assuming 
identities - pulling money, sun
glasses, flowers or a dress from the 
suitcase to be a rich man, Joe GQ, 
a bad magician or a ballroom 
dancer - and about stumbling 
over these propped-up identities. 

In a Willy Lohman-esque way, the 
suitcase was a metaphor for life: 
The emptier it got, the more of a 
burden it was to carry. The only 
way to make the case carry-able 
again was to strip off the jacket, 
the shoes and the pants, stuff them 
all in the suitcase and walk, reve
aled to all in the light, wearing 
only underwear. 

When the lights went to black, 
Marchant ran offstage, pulled on a 
pair of sweats and came back out 
for his bows, even receiving a 

IOWA STATE BANK 

& TRUST COMPANY 

IS PROUD 

TO SPONSOR THE 

RNERSIDE 
THEATRE 
PRODUCTION OF 

GIFT 
OF THE 

MAGI 
PERFORMANCE TIMES 

Saturday, Nov. 30 - 8:00 pm 
Sunday, Dec. 1 - 2 :00 pm Matinee 
Thursday, Dec. 5 - 8:00 pm 
Friday, Dec. 6 - 5:00 pm 
Saturday, Dec. 7 - 8:00 pm 
Sunday, Dec. 8 - 2:00 pm Matinee 
Wednesday, Dec. 11 - 8:00 pm 
Thursday, Dec. 12 - 8:00 pm 
Friday, Dec. 13 - 8:00 pm 
Saturday, Dec. 14 - 8:00 pm 

For tickets, call 
Riverside Theatre Box Office 
338-7672 

Riverside Theatre 
213 N. Gilbert St. in Iowa City 

Poster by Cheryl Jacobson 
can be purchased at 
Riverside Theatre, 
afllowa State Bank locations, 
and various local merchants. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

couple of bravos. Cla,ncy said ~s. ex~rienee with ( ennedy-Smith's te 
"Patnot Games IS different from · er his mother bri 
"The Hunt for Red October," in • doctor said a ra 
which the producers made an effort happened exactly a 
to follow the book. jescribed 

The wobbles were few Friday 
night, and the choreography was, 
for the most part, very engaging. 
The UI dance department appears 
to have a lot to offer its students 
and its students are offering a lot 
in return. 

Of Cather's mother and the way 
she reared her children, Keillor 

Paramount also holds the rights to Defens~ attorney 
produce another of Clancy's novels, It ' t t' 
"Clear and Present Danjler." as :mmu ~ mo 10 

entlon durrng cr 

Doonesbury Of three women wli 
BY GARRY TRUDEM Kennedy-Smith was 

---------.. ~--------...... r---------~ raping a woman at 
estate during Easter 

I came forward and 
Ihem in the 19805. n never reported the i 

1--"-~----I--_Jt:1 pol ice. 
Circuit Judge Ma 

ously rejected pros 
to have the three w 

Man steals hea 
~~~} MORRISTOWN, 

I man was charged 
L-....II~ __ !!::~.:J L:::;:., _______ ...J a.;~~__I:::l.!.....::.r... __ __J t@~~~~.bI~~~ stealing a hearse wi 

NIlH.i£T 
HIM~ 
Ht'5HADA 
MO(?AY. 

o / 0 

the back, police sai 
"He was walking 

hearse with the mot 
decided he didn't i anymore," police L 
land said. 

I 
Pend land said Ja 

Conners, 22, was c 
auto theft, resisting 

o I a concealed weapo 
.k=;::::2:IlU1L .. ,""7 "'ithout a license. 

\ 

~tolen from a hospi 
day. 

INTERNATI 
UIoII~~~t.:u...~:....::...J I Anderson ready, ____ ...... _____ .... ________________ to U.S. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
10neofa 

31 Remus or Tom 
32 Author BellOW 

22·card set » Harvest 
• Lyric poems 341 Kon· -, 

10 Cranberry patch Heyerdahl's raft 
13 Duck 37 Chili con-

341 Rhyme scheme 
3SWhereends 

'4 Leather 
substitute 

11 Miscalculate 
17 Require a 

stylus? 
It Actress Alicia 
20 Perfume 

meet 
40 Corrtda cheers 
41 Web-footed 

mammal 
42 Pledged; risked 
4<4 Incantations 

2' Microcomputer 41 Rule by a select 
23 Enervate group 
.1 Commercials 47 Simian 
27 00 volce·overs .. Journal 
.1 Spasms attachment 
30 Rub elbows .1 Late 

(with) 10 Vigilant 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

12-0'lhe 
covenant 

U Gave Irene the 
role? 

51 It takes a year to 
get around him 

5. Matriculate 
10 Care chaser 
II Watch 
laAbound 
u Eat into 

DOWN 

1 Knockout 
number 

a--Marla-

3 Charlotte or 
Norma 

4 Probability 
5 It goes with Ihe 

punch 
• Hoi spots . 
7 Topic of many a 

best seller 
I Zone for 

gridders 
,Wordunll 

~~~ 10 Outplay Ringo? 
~~~ 11 ' Here I come, 

ready-I' 
I.Vine Item 

11 Ascertain 
~:.j.!.~.:..t II Beatty and 

Rorem 
~::.J,::~ 21 Divide 

proportionately 

II Rabbit""s 
24 ' L.A. Law' 

character 

., Select a 
gherkin? 

27 Cats and dogl. 
e.g. , 

lit Factor 
important 10 
snowbirdS 

, 30Sped 

3. Capital of Ore. 

34 Aclor and labor 
leader 

31 Analyze I 
sentenCe 

37 Unremll"ng 
4' Run 
<u Blench or flinch 
4<4 On - (at8 

rlak) 
45 Change one'8 

mind on paper 
.. Baby 01 films 
47 Apprehension 

No. 1028 

II Petor or Paul 

.. Fr. holy women 

"Stat for 
Foreman 

..Was.held 

17 Afor. 

Get InIWlrl to any, thrH cluea 
by touch·tone phone: HOO-420-
5656 (75e each minute). 

WIESBADEN , Ge 
After feeling joy an 
during his first days 
former hostage T er 
"-1onday he's ready 
United States. 

"I'm getting ready 
back real good, H sai 

I the Associated Press 
East correspondent 

I 
last American held 
Lebanon. 

But he is coming 

I with an unfulfilled 
of the remains of CI 
liam Buckley and M 
William Higgins, tw 
who died in captivi 

Clashes claim 1 
Iouth Africa 

JOHANNESBURG 
(~ - The African 
gr~s blamed police 
Inh t a Freedom Pa 
fo~E sof17 
darhe~ " week 
rally. Inkatha enied 

I The violence threa 
aggravate tensions a 
lhe ANC and the go 
they prepare to nego 
Africa 's political futu 
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